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New Triumph
takes the lead among

Spitflre 4
light sports cars

FASTER Top speed 92 mph. Standing
I mile 19'5 seconds.

INDEPENDENT SUSPEI{SION On all
four riheels for safer, surer cornering.

STRONGER Tough steel-girder chassis for
lifelong strength.

DlSc BRAKES On the front wheels. Safer TIGHTER TURNING 24-ft turning circle MORE LUxURY Wind-up windows, king.
under all conditions. for nimble parking. size cockpit, tailored hood.

With one stride, Triumph take the lead in the light sports car field. In fact, the only thing

that keeps the new Spitfire out of the luxury sports car class is its price, f.640.I9.7 inc. p.t.

A mentber of the Leyland Motor Corporation
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ED ITORIAL
COtYlE TO GREAT BR/IAINI
-I'Hn announcement ihai Studebaker intend to compete
I u, Indianapolis next -Year is of great interest-
especially as tfie corpot&titrr]'S main contender will come

from Great Britain. Ford rvent to British constructors

for their epoch-makin-q machines, and now another

American tianufacturer has decided to utilize the re-

sources and knowledge ol Harry Ferguson Research'

Ltd., in constructing a four-wheel-drive chassis to
accept the immensely powerful supercharged 2'8-litre

),Iovi Vg engine. Eminent technicians such as Wally
Hassan of C-oventry Climax, Ltd., have acknowledged

rhe need ftrr four-wheol-drive when it comes to using

\er) po\\'erful en-sines' Fergusons probably know more

aboui this la1'-.rui than anyone else in the world, and it
is indeect a fine compliment when a country with such

enormous aurtxrobile resources as U.S.A. should deem

it necessary' to ccnle n'r this ctruntr)'for what might well

be a revolutionilr\ racing err.

SPORT'S OUISTAND'NG PERSONALITY

for. the first time. readers ol ihe Drril-r E'rpres-r have
r voted a racing clriver as Sptrrtsman of the Year'

The man is, of Course, World Champit'rn Jim Clark'
and he topped the poll with a whopping majoritl', re-

ceiving no less than 34.4 per cent of the total votes cast'

This ii a fine trlbute to the Sport, and a -qreat personal

achievement for the Flying Scotsman, whose remarkable

record of successes in Grand Prix racing, and modest,

retiring attitude to it all, have gained him an immense

numb; of admirers in ail walks of life' Honours fall
thick ancl fast on "Jimmy the One", and deservedly so,

l'or it is not only in Formula I racing that he has dis-

playecl his virtuosity. Anyway, the finest tribute that

c'ould possibly be payecl to Jim Clark comes from his

lellow racing-drivers. To a man, they acknowledge that
he is a far fister driver than anyone else, and that it is
is not a case of trying to catch him' but of waiting and

pral ing that mechanical bothers will intervene. How'
iver. in Grand Prix racing, the reliability ofi his Lotus-
Climar in 1963 has become a byword. Only in one
,!rL:tkle inreut'e. Monaco, did he abandon with mechani-

cal failure. and in not a single Championship event

was he eliminated rvith engine trou'ble. Arirosponr had

no hesitatirrn in namin-s him as the only flve-star driver
oi 196-i. and a u.rrrhl' successor to post-war Crttampions,

Nino Farina. Juan \{anuel Fangio. Alberto Ascari,
Mike Haivthorn. Jack Brabham, Phil Hill, Graham Hill

-and the man tvltt'r never \\'as Champion, but was re-

gardecl as being "Mister Motor Racing", Stirling Moss.

Yet Jim is only 27 vears oi age-Fangio \\'as an un-

known when he n,as 27! Allhough he say's he will
probably retire after another seesL)n of motor racing,

icleally he could carl'y oll dominatine ihe spori for some

years to come and could, therefore. become the most

UN COVER PICTURE
THIS TYEEK the R.A.C. lntcnuttionttl Rttlly ot' Grcat
Britctin takcs plocc-ctnd bl tite tinrc you rcod this the
wirutcr v'ill probttbly ba ncoring t,ictory. A reporl
ol the early :stages ippcttrs in this wcek's issuc, to be

lound on iage 6lO. At tltc hcginnittg ol thc wcek the
sitLttttiott lookcd prctry- gritn as lur us the wcather x'as
concerned, but Piter lopp's Ford Falcon ploughs elJort-'
lcssly through the mud iuring o practice run ut Brands' Hatclt. Pcrhap.r t big atr will v'in this ycur?

successful racing driver ever



Imagine aueragirug8|.g 4 m.p.h.
fu sixdaysouer going tikethis I

ilENGED 0Alil
fo, the third )lear runlning

ffi GTAII PREITIII IRGEIITIIIA ffi
Mercedes saloons filled the first lst Eugen BoehringerlKlaus Kaiser J00SE

f!Ur',1t"::;i :lth#;;'llj ,2nd Dieter GtemserlMartin Braungart r00sE

3r:"ii:L"il1;S",Jr]r".,Sr"t_?i3 3rd Ewy Rosquistl(rrsuta wirth 220SEcourse' 4th Juan M. BordenrTony winter r00sE
Further proof of the lasting qualities of Mercedes-Benz cars.N/IEIBGTIDES TBERTZ

Great west Road . Brentford . Middlesex . tutupho.ruFt 
"*It-ril,
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BOXING DAY MALLORY PARK
A s well as their traditional Brandstt Hut.h meeting on Boring Day. the
B.R.S.C.C. will be running a sir-race
programme at Mallory Park as well !

Main races at both meetings will be for
Formule Libre racing cars. but at Brands
the Guards Trophy, John Davy and Slip
Molyslip Club Championships will be
decided.
IJno at the Rivcrsidc lnternationalr L Racewal on Jrd November, the
Nascar Grand National Championship
race was won by Darel Dieringer in a
Mercury. He completed 148 laps of the
Z.7-mile course at an average speed of
91.645 m.p.h., which compares well with
the 96.273 m.p.h. average of Dar,e Mac-
Donald when he won the recent River-
side Grand Prix in a "King Cobra".
MacDonald. this time in a Ford Galaxie,
was second, one lap behind, while similar
cars driven by Marvin Panch and Fire-
ball Roberts followed. Road racing
drivers Ken Miles, Skip Hudson, Bob
Bondurant and Augie Pabst also took
part in this race.
(lroncr DRUMMoND has recently increased
- his collection of rare cars with the
addition of the ex-Moss, ex-Salmon, ex-
Hetreed Aston Martin Zagato. George
also owns one of the few fuel-injected
Sting-Ray Chevrolets in captivity in this
country.

\\'ESTBURY'S CH q.\PIO\SHIP
P{RTI-

Prr;n s rsrst rr. rhe :es R..{.C. H;li-
^ C.i:'r: C:-r::::(ri. ct.:O=::c :-'.e re,:':-
::.--g i: ::s -::5 r::i 3:i-::. ;:.,.".:.-1.:S
i..::: :.: H!.-:::riJ S:. \1:1;. r;:: D..rii:S.
llr-si ..: ::e :.i:: rr: :ie h:il+l:;::b'.'.tr:id
\i s:-a :ies3:i. includi:l-g such names as
D:rid Gor.d. Peter and David Boshier-
Jones. Arthur O*en, Tonl' Marsh, Jackie
Epstein. Mac Daghom. Nick Porter, Mike
Eyre, Graeme Austin, Patsy Burt and Team
Lotus driver Mike Spence.

Dancing continued well into the wee
small hours and during the celebrations
David Good and a lellow conspirator took
part in a successful plot to crown the new
champion with a "Jerry". It was interesting
to note that present at the party were no
fewer than flve R.A.C. Champions.

P.B.W.

Mo*y interesting rumours have been
^'^ circulating recently about the
future of various circuits in this country.
They range from Goodwood and Aintree
closing down within the next few years
to the Wiltshire circuit of Castle Combe
being brought up to Grand Prix specifica-
tions. while we also heard that Grove-
wood Securities, owners of Brands Hatch.
Mallory Park, Snetterton and Oulton
Park, were unsuccessful in their attempts
to gain control of Silverstone. Of course.
there might be nothing in these rumours,
but they're interesting, are they not?
T)rrrn sR.oerER, the Canadian who fin-
^ i.h"d seventh in the American Grand
Prix ir-r his Stebro-Ford, is seriously con-
sidering a tour of European races next
year.

T)nvro PrpER is getting a 250LM" Ferrari. He will prr-rbably be driring
an N.A.R.T. Ferrari at Sebring. Piper is
taking his green GTO to Daytona for
the l2-hour race in February.
p,nucn MCLAREN will probablv be one
" of the Lola-Ford dlivers for' 1963.
Others mentioned are Tony Maggs and
Dick Attwood.
f)oli'r' be surprised if Roy Salvadori
" is seen in a 250LM Ferrari in cer-
tain events next season, and also in a
big American V8 saioon.
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AUTOSPORTSMAN by Gus

No. 27: Jo Siffert

'T-lte riinner of lhis rieek's R.A.C. Rallyr ir ,o be inrited to compete in neri
1'ear's East African Safari Rally. This
will be run over 3.000 miles of roads
throughout Kenya, Uganda and Tanga-
nyika on 26th-30th March.

TosN sttnrees and Lorenzo Bandini will
J take works Ferraris to South Africa
for the first time, to take pafl in the
Grand Prix at East London ne.xt month.
It is likely that both will drive the mono-
coque "Aero" models.
'fREvoR TAyLoR will leave Team Lotusr after the South African Grand Prir
after two fruitless seasons of Formula 1

racing (apart from a few non-champion-
ship events). Peter Arundell seems the
likely choice to take his place.

ASTON MARTIN WITHDRAW
prceuse of a considerable factory ex-u tension programmc at Newport Pag-
nell Aston Martins have found that thev
will not be able to run a works team nexl
year. However, they state that when the
rationalization and expansion plans have
reached a further stage, due consideration
rvili be given to a return to racing.

It is likely that the 1963 works cars-
rvinners at Monza and Montlh6ry-wili
be sold to a private racing team, so Aston
\Iartin cars will probably be stiil seen
on the circuits next year and can still
be regarded as a serious menace.
-fHnrr \\'orld Champions in Jack Brab-
^ ham. Craham Hill and Jirn Clark

\\ere present o:r Gul' Fawkes Night at
a \er)'successiui Fires'orks and Barbecue
partl'star-d at rheir Staines riverside
home bv C1iff and Srlr'ia Davis.

T rs LrsroN and Alan Brown haveL ioined forces and are opening a rac-
ing lnd rally equipment centre in Guild-
f..id. Surreli. Itbpens on 23rd November
at Chapel Street, just off the main_ shop-
ping srieet. Incidentally, Les says he has
ieriied let again, but is competing in the
R.A.C. Ralll'I
FOL\HNE CLIMAX ENGINE

D rcn t n discor ered in an Austill-r\ H.ul.y Sprite was a Coventry
Climar FWE engine (serial No. 4004,1)
coupled to an M.G.A gearbox. As the
ensine and scarbo\ are of rather doubt-
f ui narentalee. Scotland Yard's Car
Squad is u.rn-dering whether anybody has
missed an cngine of this type. If they
have, the-v should ring JUNiper ll7_l-
but mind'you have a good story before
you try anything !

D pNer;r-r are to back Rene Bonnet artdr\ Alpine in b.,rth Formula 2 and
Formula 3 racing next year. Drivers are
said to be Cierard Laureau and Jean-
Pierre Beltoise for the former and Jos6
Rosinski, Henri Grandsire. Bernard
tsoyer and Jacques Maglia in the latter
team. Presumabl-v- Jo Schlesser r*ill
remain rvith Ford-France (yes. Ford are
er-erluhere in motor iacing ihese dals)
to drir e iheir ;:rs l a:,-h are said to
::rge i:.r::-t Ftrrn-t,r.; I :.r b;g C.T. cars.
prrSt.,'o it)i lric t:err S;,rilish racing
^ -ir;il: trt P()lkemmet *ili be cut b1'
Jim Cirrk before he -soes 1o South
.\f rica.
porH of lan Waiker's sports cars r.tere sold
" directly afier their last race in the
United States; the Brabham was purchased
by well-known Indianapolis driver, Eddie
Sachs, and the Lotus 23 by an unknown.

B.B. SPECIAL of wall-knowtt hill-climb
cxponcnt A. F. Rivars-Flctcltcr. The
tinlt 2511 c.c. Villiers-cttgined car u'as
designed by Leslie Ballunty and Mike
LulJ and built by Buckler Engineering.
The car appcared bricfly- ut tlte end ol
the scason, but sltould have a lull
season's racing ttett lettr-wlrcn two

___:!q"rt *rry 1," fitt"d! _
-forrro AScARr. son of 1952-3 World
^ Champion Alberto Ascari who was

killed in 1955, is at present under tuition
at the Modena racing drivers' school and
is receiving his instructions from Piero
Taruffi. winner of the 19-57 Mille Miglia,
who is favourably impressed. Also at
the school are Carlo Fagioli, son of the
veteran Italian Luigi Fagioli, and Fran-
cesco Stanguellini. son of the famous
constructor.



MAKE THE MOST
OF YOUR MINI !
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SPQR COLUMN ADJUS.
TER, designed {or quality,
not mass produced ior
quantity. Simply fitted, it
allows steering column
adjustment ior top com-
fort. Price 10s. (p & p 9d.)

SPQR ENGINE STABI-
LISER CONES, indispen-
sable for all Mini models
registered before Febru-
ary 1963. For a nominal
outlay, these eliminate
engine shake, exhaust
pipe fracture and reduce
gear lever movement.
Price 3s. 9d. (p & p 6d.)

.Z
o,il

SPQR ADJUSTAFIT, a
uniquethrottle pedal, man-
ufactured from polished
alloy. Fully adjrptable to
achieve a completely re-
laxed foot position. Es-
sential for heel and toe
changes. Complete with
all linkage and anti-
friction throttle cable of
our own design. Price
t3.5.0d. (p & p 2s. 9d.)

{rIi

SPQR MlNl-BlN, a beau-
tif ul Iy lami nated receptacle
which fits within the stand-
ard dgor_ pocket. ldeal for
smokers. Lett or right'hand, Red or Black. Price
1 9s. 6d. (p & p 1 s. 6d.)

SPQR MAJOR CHANGE,
positive answeT to the
cumbersonre Mini gear-
change. Beautifully engin-
eered {rom top quality
materials to nrake Mini
crrving a delight. Standard
model f,,13.9.6d., De luxe,
,'.:th special vynide finish
t16.9.6d.(p&p5s.)
SPQR CROTCHET GEAR
SHIFT KNOB, praised by
oelighted buyers ior in-
dividuaiity ol hand-hug-
ging contours. Price 21s.
(p & p 1s.) Also made f or a
vride ran ge ol oth er modei s

Small drawing shows

G\ ..ii:i."'"?:l::
V 
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SPQn ENGINEERING .::SPQn ENGINEERING f13 -/\')I-5 Castle Road VA --z( 2" 9
Rowland s Castle, Hants. r--rf,6--lx-/ -/- i:<, ) ..'
Tel : Rowlands Castle 424 :i 1 )-=-< I'\K
BEWARE IMITATIONS

You want 1007o reliability? Natulatly! UWe reluse to produce low priced, low
qualitvqoods.Oualityrreanscor'dprcF T
We have bolh; lhe qua ity o{ a souro . I

engineered prod!ct, lhe confidence li.1 
Ionly thorough testing cai q !e.

BACIiTfi SI(II,[!DIITIII]SIASTS! THST YOUR

To: SRM Engineering Ltd. (Dept AS2.)
West Street' Harrow' Middlesex.
Please rush me *Full colour leaflet and
price list *Complete SRM raceway and
cars for which I enclose postal order/
cheque for 92/6d.
(*Delete as necessary.)

NAME..........
ADDRESS....

stage Grand Prix duels in your home!
SRM electric scale models are perfect
miniatures of Grand Prix : cars-they
accelerate, corner and brake like the real

thing. SRM cars feature fully steering
front wheels, all-round independent
susoension, and scale speeds of 240

m.p.h, Controlled by unique variable
power hand controllers. Can be used

with any 1 amp,12 volt D.C. transformers
or batteries. Send now lor your SRM
Raceway and take on all comers!
Colour leaf let available on request.

sBM [lR$ & Rtfitl|lit$-ttflililt llltllt il e2l6d
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET! r 1 starting and power straight 10" ' 5 straight track sections 10" . 6 curved
track sections 90' (all seciions snap together) ' 6 crash barriers (standard figure-8 set measures
1' 8' x 3' 11") ' 1 set of bridge supports ' 2 hand accelerator controllers with complete wiring . 2
Grand Prix models 1/40th scale ' 4 spare electrical contacts . 1 oil botile.
SRM ENGINEERING LIMITED . West Street" Harrow . Middlesex



EiiO HO\OL,R LOTUS

I - - --;.::i.ent reception in the
- r : i.'.cl on 6th November. Mr.
:. : n.:diman. the Esso chief, Pre-
<-:;: C.riin Chapman with a Bassett-
1 .'..: .e ele model of his championship-
.i.:::.:rg L-otus-Coventry Climax 25. and
-1,;r Ciark with a fine Michael Turner
:rinring of the start of the Italian G,P.

=i \lonza this year.
Team Lotus mechanics were presented

* irh the latest Remington electric
sharers. Both Colin and Jim replied tt'
\lr. Hardiman. A most exciting trlm
*as shown, the highlight of which u'as
a Jim Clark view of a comPlete laP of
Oulton Park.

The 200 guests included the majority
.,f Britain's motor racing personalities.
and a London Scottish piper allocated to
Jim Clark. Jim's mother and sister were
:rlso nresent. as was the man who "dis-
.orer^.d" the new Champion. lan Scott-
Watson. Esso competitions manager,
Geoff Murdoch. had prevailed upon his
predecessor. Reg Tanner. to come out of
i'ris retirement and attend the reception.

SPORT$ NETiTS
fl uilUilililnilllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllln

STUDEBAKERS FOR
TNDIANAPOLIS.

Negotiations for a Ferguson f.w.d. with
supercharged 600 b.h.p. Novi V8 engine.

Qruosnaxen hare decided to enter r
- leom of three Studebaker-S.T.P
Specials. for rhe 196i. 50tl miles race ,:
Iidi:n:;..iis. Shenr.r..d H. Eg:e-- ile
pres:del:. st":ei at 3 reJe:,:::ea> c--4,-
ierence: '\\'e s:-. :-;: :: I:C-::ap--.is
and *e inteni :o u 1: .: i:C:.:.:-.-:r.
We believc r.Lci:-:. r-,. .L-'3.-3-:;1, -..

lmprove engrneertng :rd de::g:. r-: ,'-:
automotive products. a;]d $ e ee :-- ":cngaging in motor sp()rt) ii \):e \ c-..
good way to improve the puhlic imrge
of our product."

Studebaker, of course, use a super-
charged V8 engine in the Avanti.
Recently, a Novi-inspired R5 engine was
fitted nto an Avanti. this car was timed
recently at Bonneville at 196 m.p.h.

The "Indy" cars will be a joint effort
bv Studebaker and its chemical com-
pounds division-makers of S.T.P., an oil
additive. The three cars will all be
different in conception, and only one
will resemble the traditional Novi design
entered in 1963 by Andy Cranatelli, who
now heads the Studebaker project. Most
important entry will be the four-wheel-
drive machine being developed in Eng-
land by Harry Ferguson Research, Ltd.
This is designed to accept the 600 b.h.p.
Novi engine mounted in front, and, un-
like the usual "Indy" cars, will have the
driver's seat olfset to the left. A semi-
monocoque type of construction will be
adopted.

Glanatelli was so impressed with the
early Ferguson, fitted with an old type
foui-ctlinder Coventry Climax engine.
during trials at the Speedway. that he
convinced Studebaker that this was the
basis of a possible winning car.

The Ferguson will have an
tionally wide track. ProbablY6l-t. Body shell is by l)etroit
Alex Tren-rulus.

66v

l'-otvrueNrantES at over 3t) ear andv power-boat race meetings in- this
country during a season means a lot ot
lao scoring. Anthonv Marsh is fortunate
in'haring-a number,rf willing and com-
perent halpers 1o rely ou, most of them
ieing members or old boys of BoYs'
Ciub-s for which he is or h'as been res-
c.-nsible,^ To sa-v thank you, l-orraine Promo-
::o:.l:. Ltd., of which Anthony is a direc-
:,.r. hare inrited them to dinner at the
S:.rns Car Club. 20 OldburY Place.
\rrrtingham Street, W.l, tonight- and
:i:errirds. by kind invitation of the
B R S C.C.. they are going on to the
\1:cr:lhi Film Show at the Warner
C::e::-=. Leicester Square. The Guest of
H.-:-.-: rs fellorv-tommentator Peter
S:---.--R::s.e1l. uho is bringing his lap
.:..-e::: lg11!

FTL\I SHO\I'SE.{SON
\Y-i :..',. ..i:-I :.1 b-' qell into thelt :;::.,1 ... 1 1 .1.rrr i. Last Friday.
ho*erer. ses a i.:-i-i sn..rv s.tth a dif-
ference. the difiere:t;e be:;:g :r:t amateur
films were screeired. The shos \\'as pre-
sented by Aston Nlartir-r enthusisst Brian
.Ioscelvne and Paul Watson. a u ell-
knowi contributor to Aurosponr. and
during the first half a series of colour
slides- were shown; thcse included
some from the Lake Garda races. the
Crand Prix des Frontidres, the Targa
Florio and Le Mans.

The amzLteur films of the Targa Florio.
-l-e Mans and the Tourist Trophy all in
colour were well presented zLnd cap-
tured the atmosphere of these famous
races. A film of the Wiscombe Park hill-
climb included a 'hairy ride up the hill
in an Aston Martin DBR1 guaranteed to
send one gasping to the bar ! Many were
the Aston enthusiasts present, while
Michael Kettlewell attended on behalf of
AurosPoRT.
T)oputeltoN Dcpartment: Jaguar
^ enthusiasts Mr. and Mrs. I.es
Fowler have produced a lightweight
model, to be called Nicola Nada.

ET]R.OPEAN TOURING CAR
C,HALLENGE

l\{oHe details of this year's Europcart1vr Touring Car Challenge are now
to hand and are published belorv. This
little-publicized competition. inaugurat-ed
rhis year. included the folloiring qualifv-
ing rounds: Niirburgring Sir-Hours (16rh
June). Mont Ventour hill-climb (23rd
June). Brands Hatch Sir-Hours (6th July).
Mallorl' Park Three-Hours (l3th July).
Zolder (15th August). Zandvoort (lst
September). Timmilsjoch hill-climb (i5th
Sebtember) and the Budapest Grand Prix
(22nd September).
1. Pclcr Nilck.r (Jaruar 3 8)* . . .. 60
L Dier.r \Ianrzel (D.K.\V- Fl2)* ... 60
i. Hutr(-rt Hahnc (ll.Nl.\t\'. 7U0)x ... ... 60
-1. Rott Slotcmaker (N'lorris-Coopcr S)* ... 60
5. Ir)m'frana (Volvo 1225)* . ...60
6. Gdsra Karlsson (Saab 96)* .. . . 58
7. Bjorn Rothstcin (Saab 96) .. .. 56
8. Luigi Cabella (I-ancia Flarninia)* ... :'l
9. t.ct Cclla (Lancia Fla!ia)+ .. ... 54

10. Jochen Necrpasch (Voh'o l22S) 14
I1. Jiirgcn Grihser (B.M.W. 700) i1
12. Johi Alc] (Morris-Coop!'r) . ... :4
13. Ernst FurlmaYr (.Alfa Romco Ciulia) ... 52
14. Jolln l'hurston (\'Iorris-Co()p.r S) .. 4?
15. Hans.Braun (N.S.U. Prinz)* .. ... 46
16, -Alfrcd Nr'rden (\{orris-Cooper) ... .., 43
i7. Billy Blydenstein (\'au\hall \X4i90) ... 41

18. Baron von veh (8.]I.\\'. 700) ... .. 40
19. Ylan Pilloncl (8.\I.\'. 700) ,.. 38

+Class \\inrer.\.

LIrLL-cr I\rB exDonent John Barnes o3rl S.lr.y. is to ht a 2-litre B.M.W. engine
into the back of his Elva Mk. 7 for next
year's speed events.

JHe Marcos C.T. is now priced at f845 in
' conrponent form.

tf tv6J

ESSO PRESENTATION ol u Michael
Tttrner painting depicting lin Clark's
Lotus ai Monz.u. Left to right ure:
Geofl Murdoch (Competitions M unager).
Rcg Tonncr (rctircd Compctitions Itlan--
rrcirl. Jim Clark, Colin ChdPtttu,l and
i. L. Hurdiman (Markating Dirccror).

KEN WHARTON DRIVING TESTS

'fr.rEvtsno hy the B.B.C.. the annual
^ Ken Wharton Memorial OPen
National Driving Tests. organized by
the Hagley and D.L.C.C.. will take -placeat Chaleau Impney. near Droitwich, on
2-lrd November, starting at 10.3() a.m.
The actual match takes place after
lunch.

This event is becoming more and more
popular each year and it is tlow certain
ihat Holland will be represented by a
team from Rob Slotemaker's school.
cornorisins the chiel constructor ztnd two
,rrheis. (-ars will probably be r B.M.W..
a Hirondelle and a very hot Volkswagen.
A team from Eire will also be competing:
drivers are Des Cullen (M.G. Midget).
Larry Mooney (Volkswagen) and Cecil
Vard (Austin-Cooper).

Classes are: 1, oPen sPorts cars
(Group !): 2, G.T. (GrouP 3); 3, touring
cars (Groups 1 and 2, 7 ft. minimum
s hegl brse ).

Tr is sad to report the death of Lour EL'bleuhite. the well-known R.A.C.
t;mekeeper. Lou uas a PoPular and
1gipe.'ied mi:l a:rd had carried on in the
foorsreps ..t his father.

During bench tests, the 2.8-1itre twin-
o.h.c. superchalged Novi engine
recorded 142 b.h.p. at 8.200 r.p.m. It
was supercharged by a centrifugal
Paxton unit, developed by Bendix ancl
the Paxton division of Studebaker. As
originally designed by Bud Winfield. the
eng-ine rveighed 675 lb.. but the curretrt
unit is down to 470 lb., accomplished b1'
more extensive use of light alloys and
the removal of the bulky inter-cooler.

Mr. N. F. Newsome. a director of
Fergusons. confirms that negotiatiors
are going on between Granatelli and the
British cbmpany for the construction ol
the Studebaker-S.T.P. using the Ferguson
f.w.d, principle. He hoped that. w(!rk-
irrg under great pressllre. & c?r \\truld
be completed in time for the race ne\t
May. This, of course. rvould mean
delivery by April for the all-importatrt
qualifying trials.
iY/e regret to report the dcath oftt T.mmv Norton. the r.l'cll-Lnown
sprint and hilt-"limb enthusiast. after a
heart attack. Tornmy was weil known
for his driving of all sorts of hill-climb
devices, latterly Lotuses, and was very
experienced. He was 52 years of age.
D bN rnv has acquired th.e "shopping" GTOr\ Ferrari of Maranello Concessionaires

-the one shown at last year's Motor Show
and used by Ronnie Hoare for personal
transport. He will take delivery in April.

excep-
around

stylist
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SAAB LI\'E-L'P ::-.,'. ihe start of the
rally. I|'itit -:.: a,--j.,-.niired cari, to-
gelher with -s.] ar: -:-:; -.':. .ntrits, Saab's
have their slroris-( r,--:; ,. r. orcsentation
in this year's r.tl!\ L;ri E..t'(trlsson is
obviou.sly out Ior his ip1,1l 'trcces.siyr)rin.

Eorly Reports on
the First Stoges

uorks H:aley went ofl the road on the
Tulloch stage within sichr of the riminqpox.: The Finn lost l2"minures in gcrting
back.
_ Three-tirnes winner Eric Carlsson chose

the. tirst .stage. Tulloch, to quit rhe choscnparh. Thc Swede alsir wr<ing-slortcd and

ROVER, TRIUMPH, 
"O'THE SCOTTISH SFIOW ot Kelvin Holl

iormer make hes aluars been a firm
i3\our.te norrn of th: b6rder- narticulrrlv
u irh i::-::<. trut rhe letest car ii appealinirror: '.rr profe:.icnrl men. The Tiiumpf,';... re : ;ood iciler. followinq the succ6ssoi :re I I -i,) He:.rld. and. mbre reccntly.
the s:r-irlinJ:r \-:tesse. Risinq sales of tlieImp are encouraqing. anJ Rootes distri-
butors feel thar rhe Linwood-builr car is a
very serious rival to the loneer-established
B.M.C. Minis.

Naturally one misses the more glamorous
cars seen at Earls Court, such as }:errari,
Mas:rati, Facel Vega, Studebaker Avanti.
Porsche, Alvis. Lotus and Iso fuvolta. Still,
the opening of the Polkemmet circuit nex'i
year may encourage ownership of the more
individual makes.

There is a complete range of ac"essories,
many of which are made in Scotland. Lucas
show their alternator and transistorized
electrical equipment. Borg-Warner feature
automatic transmissions. Gulf. Duckham and
Castrol oil companies are reoresented, while
thc tyre firmr include Dunlop. Avon.
Vi.:helin. Pirelli. Norrh British. Coodvear.
Firestone and lndia o[ Inchinnan. Feiodo
naturally make the most of their raoing
successes, and also show a ;larue range o{
Iinings._ Lodge feature the Golden plugs,
whilst brake firms include Lockheed.- G-ir-
lins, and Dunlop.

Kelvin Hali closes tomorrow (Saturday,
I6th November): prices of admission are
5s. till 2 p.m., and thereafrer, 2s. 6d.

GnEcon Guxr.
For photographs see pagc 680

J hospital. where he has been sirrce his
bad shunt on the way to Albi on 5th
September. but is still not completely
recovered. His plans for next season are
as yet undecided. but he may be driving
a 4}-litre Cooper in some events.

Is reported in our Iater edirions last
'^ week. Sir John Whitmore hr.s signed
for. Ford of Dagenham for sa.loon- car
raclng next season.

\Irrrnax driver Sam Tingle rvon the 1963
' Rhodesian drivers' chanrpiorship when

he took his L.D.S.-Alfa to se:ond place,
behind Peter de Klerk, of Sourh Africa. in
the 35-lap main race in the Des Wolff
national meeting at Marlborough Stadium.

lost some tinre. Logan Morrison Ross Fin-
lay in their Mini-Cooper lost ren:ninures
when a large stone came up and flatcned
their cxhaust pipe; Brian'Culcheth Tonv
Srraker in their similar car lost second cear
on the second stage-Greystokes-but ion-
tinued.

And so the tales of woe continued: Olle
Dahl in his Saab .suffered a puncture on the
I och Ard special stagc, but drove on:
Alec Lohb's Cortina wint off here. Isobei
Robinson also departed from the straight
and narrow in hei Simca.
. _John la 'frobe/Julian Chitry in their
AIan Fraser-enrered Sunbeam Rapier con-
tinued after a puncture on lhe second stage,
the same fate havinq Iost Sir Peter Mooh/
Roh I\'lackie lAusrin-Healev 3000) a litde
timc. Jimmy Ray broke tlie suspension ofhis Mini-Cooper. but he continued ancllater had it repaired. B.B.C. Motoring
Correspondent Ray Baxter crashed on thc
first stage when a tyre burst on his Reliant
Sabrc and dislocated h's shoulder.

The rally is, c'f course. still verv much
open at this stage. Most oi the "favburites,'
havc losr timc, but none su.lTiciently to pur
them right out of the runrung.

R.A.C" RAILY
I,rortt Frarrci.s. Petttt ul Blackpool, Mondal,.
A r ARcE crowd of spectal.ors was in evi-r r.dcnce when promprly at 6.30 p.m. ona dry but very cold and windv nlehr the
LVryor o[ Rlackpool droDned the flaq ancl
No. 1, rhe Austin-Cooper S of Geoff Mabhr/
John. Brown. lefu the illuminated Mill(.
Miclia-rype srarting ramp on irs joumey
north.

Serutineerinc had becn carried on all tliv
an.rl lronr Joe Gardner. in ch:rrqe, ca-e ttr'.lollowrnq ncws: Padrll Honkirk was verv
nearly disqualifiedl IIis Mini-Cooner S nui
up a^record.in the noisc decibcl tesi. regisler_ing 9T aeainst rhe pcrmirted mrxi,nrini of9J. Aller quick artcnlion he passed a second
rcst at 88.-but_to tlo so r'equired a new
srlcncer. 'fhe Saabs were nbt extremcly
noisy.. -bur recorded a Ir.,qucnCy .o i,ieh- ii
was tliflicult ro measure. Sjlhs ircrc r",inino
in toth rhe Group I Tourin: rnd Croup I
G.T..1asre..

Lucien Bianehi's lorks CitroUn. which has
.lppcrrcd in ali thr' ma.lor European rallieilor the p:rsr two years equipped wirh a roll-ber ctgc. had to hlve it removed as it
obstructed access to the rear seats. So ii
doesn't always happen to Ford Calaiie;:

Tony. Fisher's Mini-Cooper S, a privatb
entrv "huilr" by a Iocal garate. wts'lound
to have thrust \^ashers in hack-to-back. i.e..
metal lo metal. This did a bir of no good
to the cr-ankshaft. but B.M.C. producEcl a
new one from Abingdon at I a.m. and their
mechanics worked all night to install it.

Hugh O'Connor-Rorke (TR4) was found
to^be experimenrinq with a pair of emiiiiin
lo0-warr scaled beam hdadlamps, which
reouircd a nickel-plared battery. Blackpooipolice _rnlormed the orranizers lhat 'lhey
would huve a radar trap on thc way our, bjt
\+oulrl-lake no actlon aparl fronl rcporting
the_ ollcrders ro the R.A.C. Could 'all thllrttlc twiddlv hirs festoonetl on Tiny I.ewis.s
works^Sunbeam Rapier be a dj-radaring
screen'-)

^.Non-starters included the Saab of L.Gillmo/Lars Olsen: ir fell otr iti'iick-whJi
thc..wheels were being changed ona ,ai iohatllv damagcd it was wlrhdrawn. Orhers
nr)\\rnr wcrc Nos. 57. 91. lZ4.137. 177, l7gancl 179. the three last-named being' thiltalian-entered Alfa Romeos.
_, \4y Iare t1p. to find.a. possible winner: rrythe t(am ol l5()llS Volksw:gens entcred bv
Scannia Volvo. driven by SwcU;sh tiials-ani
Scandtnitvian r.rlly ehamplonship winners.( 

-alc qrg rcputed to hc uiving in-rhe re.cionof 90 b.h.p.

F-ron ^Michael Duntin at Lot:heanthead,
Mairt Cotttrol 5, Scotland, Tucsdati.

R,g* from lhe word go the rally claimed
^\ it\ vi--tims airLl delayed manv iancied
crews. Jimmy BIunrer. in his works Ford
Cortina finished his rallv in a oond: Rogci
C'larke's Mini-Cooper went olI'on l.oth iliescvcnth and tenth soecial stages (Cairn
Edward and Lo:h Ard). but coniinued with
a loss of six minutes; Timo Makinen in hli

.|He Scottish Motor Show at Kelvin HLrl!r is traditionallv a dealers' erhibition. lnpoint of fact, Daimler and Humbei' a:e
the sole manufacturers'srands. ap:rr f:om
Ihe. rlr'eessori(( tn(l Jomponen:\ I.Jo:1 (.Thii. sf .our\e. leJJs to i muri:ot:,:ltr.oi
urh:hii. ol :he:.:lo:; nor:tlr: =.rLi:. Fo:
e\Jmp.i. th: S.'oir:.h-l.u;lr H:l,rnrr Irnn i.
to hc iound on no feuer lhln eilht :rendi:
five deaiers shou'examoies of the-neu'Rover
2000. and seven the Vauxhall Viva.

Soorts and G.T. cars are fairlv well re-
presented, the new Asron Mart.in DB5 beins
lound on Callanders'srrnd. M.G.B is dii-
qlayed by Mitchells of Creeno:k, Grassicli;"s
Gara.ge and John Gibson and Sons. Ltd..
A,ustin-Healcy by R. S. Louan, Armour
Motors and the Ausrin distriburors, Carlew,Ltd. AIfa Romeo can be s-en on Clvde
Automobiles stand. E-type Jaeuar is fca-
tured hy Ritchies. Ltd.. 

-ind 
Easrern MororCo., Ltd.. while Sunbeam Alnines aie

numero_us. being exhibited by H. C. Hutchi-snn. Mr^onochi^( ol K I "arnock, 
Melvin

Motors-. Ltd., Wellington of Ayr. and Ander-
sons of _Newton Mearns. The-S-tyne Jaguar
has pride of place on the stands irI Ritihi;s
and Callander\: Drimler shorv their Sp1<o,
Havelo:k. Ltd.. the sDorts N.S.U.. W. Gil-
Iespie rhe Coooer-Mini S. Eastern Motors
the._ Spitfire. Buchanans the Volvo 1800,
while Grassicks and A. and D. Fraier both
show Bentl':vs.

- H. Prossei and Sons. Ltd., have a com-
p_lete range qf 14.G. 1100. Magnette and
Wolseley. and Ford are to be'found on
many stand\. including Wvllie's which ha^s
the Cortina G.T. and ihe Capri G.T"
* Foreiqn^.cars are represent:d by Alta
Romeo. Citrodn lBcll Bros, and CordonC. MacAndrew). Mer"edes-Benz (Davitt
Rlane and Callanders Engincering),' Saab(Ruchanans). Simca (Havelock).- ' Voh,o(Bu'hanans). Fiat rRirrhies). Lancia(M Gresor Motors). N.S.tl. (Pcrrs of
Bishopton and Havelock). Irlymouth (Gil-
roy of Edinhurqh). Skoda' (McGresor
Motors) and Pontiac ( McG reeor l\{otors).
Several exhibitors disnlay Volkswagens in-
cludinq Cameron and Cimphcll. Rell Bror.
and Croall and Croall. Reirauli'a;; ;; th;
stan.rs of CIelantl. Wylie & Lo;klread and
McGreqor Motors.

Great int^rest is shown in the Austin
Princess l1ff). which can be founci on the
Moir . and Baxter stand. Dealers report
exceptionally cood order books for 'the
Rover and Triumph 2000 models. fhe

I
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.tItl IOLSTER tries

A 1928 4+'litre INVICIA
A Vintoge Cqr Which

\ { ::: :r.iplc. rvhen thinking of the
^'^ ;:., ,.:3. automatically picture the
.-';-:hassis "100 m.p.h.'; model, with
--::.:de erhaust pipes and 4]-litre Mea-
:-.t-r engine. Earlier Invictas were fairly
::ge-built. having the 3-litre Meadows
-:a:ne. and there were two interim
:-lidels with the 4j-litre engine before
:h: massive low-chassis appeared.

The subject of these notes is au early
:righ-chassis car. Indeed. it resembles
lirJ i-litre closely except in engine size.
It rvas originally a 10 ft. wheelbase tour-
ing car belonging to Capt.. . later S.ir
\oel. Macklin, the managing director of
the company. It has since been reduced
ro 9 f[. wheelbase, the track being
4 ft. 4 ins. The chassis is entirely con-
ventronal, with semi-elliptic springs all
round, and the weight is now 21i cwl"
ready for the road.

Most impressive are the 14 ins. ribbed
brake drums. Rudge knock-on wheels
are fitted, of 16 ins. size for the short-
distance events in which the owner,
Malcolm Skipp, specializes. He has. horv-
ever, a set of standard 19 ins. wheels
with which the car can just exceed
100 m.p.h. if the revs. arc allorved to
touch the ceiling. The tyre section is
5.50 ins. at the front and 6.00 ins.
behind, the car being dicey on wet roads

is Enjoyoble to Drive
with smaller-section rears. It must have
been a handful on its original high-
pressure tyres.

The six-cylinder Meadows engine has
a bore and stroke of 88.5 mm. x 120 mm.
(4,467 c.c.). The crankshaft runs in four
main bearings in an aluminium crank
case. the block and head being cast iron.
The valves are pushrod-operated and a
coil fires one set of sparking plugs nhile
a Simms magneto copes tith the olhe:s,

The engine now fitted to this car :s
actually a later, Lagonda-t1pe. unit. I:r
standard form, it developed 115 b.h.p.
at 4,000 r.p.m., which represents the
alarming piston speed of 3.145 ft.1min.
The standard compression ratio u'as 6.2
to I and twin SU carburetters, type HV5.
were fitted. However, Mr. Skipp has
now increased the ratio to 8.5 to I and
f,tted six smaller SU carburetters. This
conversion is in its early stages, and
though the engine is already remarkably
flexible, it would not attain full revolu-
tions at the time of my test.

Accordingly, it was decided to enjoy
some fast touring without recourse to
the stop watch, though the car went very
well and showed some lively accelera-
tion. The gearbor has a hefty righr
hand lever and of course there is no
synchromesh, the sliding pinions being
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rrf immense width. The well-chosen
ratios are 3.9, 5.3, 7.5 and 12 to 1.

For a box with straight-toothed gears,
:his \{eadows construction, which is in
urir n,ith the engine, is remarkably quiet,
::e usual scream of the indirects being
,bsent. The up-changes are quite quick
eid ihe down changes go through very
eas:l1. thanks to the responsive engine.
the deruble de-clutch process being easy
and pleasant. The pedals are arranged
ioi heel and toe.

The suspension is fairly hard but the
car haadles particularly well. The steer-
ing uheel is large. to which I am partial,
and ir is both light to use and sensitive,
gir ing plentl' of "message" from the
road suriace. The machine fairly scuttles
rourd corners. and though it looks high,
:: ::r.ilr' rolls at all. All four wheels
;.: t'e 

-made to slide and the use of
.a:-ze-secrion tyres at the rear reduces
the rendency to over-steer.

I quickly gained confidence in the
lnvicta, and thoroughly enjoyed driving
it. Though the engine is solidly moun-
ted. it does not feel unduly rough, even
uhen revting on the gears. The brakes
are pos'erful. though at the time of the
test rhe left front drum rvas doing a little
too much *ork. \aturalll'. a 211 cwt.
car with a 41-1itre engine rvill climb
almost any hill on top gear.

The Invicta was a qualit) car. a1l the
detail work being nicely carried out. In
this very well-maintained example. N'Ial-
colm Skipp has a vintage car which is
enjoyable to drive and has plenty of per-
formance. I look forward to meeting it
again when the six carburetlers are
realizing their full potential.

SMALL WHEELS are fitted by Malcolm Skipp for short-distance events, but when the st(trtdord 79 ins. wheels are_usec! in_place of the.16 ins.

iiit,iiniilo*,th"cirwill ixceedt00m.p.h.'fheAins.ribbedbrakedrunslookvery.intpressive. THEENGINE(b^ottom,right.)is.a
iii-iitiii"i t"s'onda-type unit oJ 4* litres iapacity and developed 

If;"!.O 
, in standard form, it rto'rv having been modified slightly by the

e -:-
,r . i'".a

,; ;iilt +,ii*,t#S"[r.ffi#
"e,;.,6:i.gf

.i i';; ni:i;;as

*.;@
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PATRICK illcNA[Ly
tests q

international races o.f the year at Snetterton,
Lioodwood and Aintree_a splendid hattrick.
_ ^The overall scord for the car, between
1959 and 1962, includes 25 fi.st;la;;a;;a
14 second or third places. fhe cai onjv
tailed.to finish in the first three eight times,
and six ol these were blow-ups o--r strunts.At the present moment ttr'e car hoiOi
numerous class records, but will no doubt
lose all these to Lotus Cortinas arrd such
in the 1964 season.

.Always interested in the ingredients of a
winning car. I recently took u[ Alan'j otrei
of trying lhe car on the road-and. indeed-
was favourably impressed. The car has
tremendous acceleration and its roadholding
is remarkably good. Naturally enough ihE
car has been.continually developed ani thus
altered considerably over the pdst years, butat the present moment these are the
ameliorations which make it such a
potent machine.

The engine is 1,532 c.c., the increased
capacity coming from 40 thou. oversized
_racing pistons. The compression ratio has
been increased to 12.2 to l. Both the block
and pistons have been machined to allow
valve clearance, and the cylinder head.

t_-:::^i: :iovEMBER 15, 1g63

sprinp acd L-€ =::::i :.ale is bonded and
riveted uirh Fe:--:.,- _:.:s.
_.The suspen:ioc s ---::i:dl-r Iittle altered.lhe standard lere:-;pe :-:l.ck absorbers
nave ractng settitrgs. ho:ere:. and Morris
-Minor torsion bars are i::ed as rvell as a
heavy anti-roll bar which cr-lrois rhe front
wheels. , The brakes are ;.erforce ihe
l.tandard .drums, but Ferirj.. \,.G.95
lnmgs -ano a larger master cl.linder have
been added.

The car has been stripped of all creature
ggmtorts and carries_ only basic equipment.lne dnvers seat, however. is extremelv
comfortable and affords just the riehi
amount o-f support. Ready-to go with frve
gallons of the fuel, the car-weig-hs 16* crvt.
The power-to-weight ratio is aporoxiri-ratelv
l15 b.h.p. per ron, and this ii'reflected inthe performance which is exceptional.
Conditions were such that accurate figures
were not taken, but the car appearei to
accelerate to 60 m.p.h. in under 8 secs. and
did. in fact. have a timed top speed of well
over 100 m.p.h. Gear ratlos- were ideal
with the M.G.A close ratios and made the
car e.xtremely rapid, especially in difficult
condrtlons.

Axle tramp had be:n virtually eliminated,

,I;i ,i#l#;+;
THE RILEY at C^stal Pttrace scverar seoso,s ag.o, peter_Jopp in a 1z2s vorvo givingchase. Alan Hutcheson has racei 1n-i ili"tr"* 1959 until this past seoson.
which.was basically a compctirion _Riley and the rear of the car, although inclined tohead.^has been gasflowed and deveropei ilop on rearty rough';;;i;;;r. otherwisestill Jurther. by Barweils. A reground tiSt ao*n welr and permitted erceilenrcanrshafr wilh malched disrributo-r and i"iot 

"toirg 
ir'ini"irli'"il'evertheless, itextensivelv . balanced and Iightened varve ,i;.r-il;dtJ'tr,,ri J-,J .".rJnrion ,*.u, ,ogear penrits engine revs ln. excess of hrid a, to make the cir exi.#ely twitchy7.500 ger min. T'he whore urit has been in tiie wet tG;;;o"d i'.uiordiscretioncarefully balanced and . the flywheel wii neeaea. The steering was such as toassemblv, pistons, androds have seenagood ;;k; -the ;. ;;t.;;i;'Eoniortaute, anddeal of work. this a"ri;;.-at,";;;t,iriJa iJi'lly driving inThe claimed power_output _is 9g b.h.p. iiipp".v conditioni.at 7,Q00 r.p.m. wirh 1* ins. SUs, whirst-a tir"b.;k;;;;ie- realty excellent, especi_further 4 b.h.p. can be found if t1 ins. alty-as_ rhet;;i; -,iir,1rr,"u"A 

althoughsUs and a further 200 revs. a_re .sed. - The i,iii.*a t" 6'" r;i;y rii#:G;, rvourd pull1l- ins. SUs were fitted in July,_1963, when ifr. 
"u. 

up squarely under nearly all con_the scrutineers realized that- ihe ci. was oition.. 'Th; ;;;ft" ;"; qi,lte tote.autehomologated with these carbureuers and i.o.n tr,"- fii',t:;r, ,i"i" ""i'-niilliiiti,notthelf ins.whichhadbeenfitted,albeit ulirrougr, it'was inirinJ to LIo*,all itson a much-machined r* ins. manifold, over witil "ort if th;;a;;;taien o'er o,o0othe past three years. r.p.m., , rrris, 
- 

nowevell 
'ila-s' 

apparentlyThe camshaft allows ror n.raximum power 
"dr."o 

uy u pdirli;'[l;il;yrinder headbetween 6.100 r.p.nr. and 7.000 r.p.m. and eiikit.there rs a reasonable am.o^ult of power - As the Riley 1.5 was first produced inavailable at _anvthing over 4,000. A lorque r95r, ;;d'-r'ri;.!;n;;;,s;.! nearry 20figure of ll5 ft. lbs. is craimed. v.ir. ago. B.M.CIniu" 
""Eiv'.ight 

to beThe gearbox is firted with.M.G.A_close ;;;;d;ia;i;;iiilirh"rii;'rs dominatedratio.gears and drives through a 4.55 to 1 iG;;rr";i;;; r;i? iiiib,i,'rro it rooksZF differential to the bort-o; road wheeli ii ir n rvr.c., *1t[ih";; *riirr"r develop-shod with conventional Dunlop racing m"nt fiom'iu;r;,';ii -riuue"'vet 
anothertyres. The ctutch is fiued with^strongei ;in;;-;iii, th;l;"M;iUip".,s.

RACIilG
RITEY
The Fomous Riley 1.5
thot hqs been Winning
Roces Since lgig
Driven by
Alon Hutcheson
(r"rce 1959 a.blue Riley 1.5. VUV 390, has- been- conrinually winning international
Group 2 races and causing nruch consterna_
tron and excitement. For a car to have more
or less. dominated its class for the past thiei
years. is a fine achievement; its ariver, Atin
Hutcheson, and his band of helpers r"usi ti
congratulated on a very fine record.
. I he car started ils run ofsuccesses in the
latter-part of 1959 when it achleveO ioui
first places. rhe highlight of the season blinsthe hard-fought duel with Les Lestont
similar Riley and Graham Uiltt Speeawell
A35_ at Brands Hatch. AIan had leJ f;;
nruch of the distance although Hill-una
Leston were sometimes aheaa, 5ut VUVIS0
eventually retired with no oil pressure. i
personally rementber locking af the varietvof _different coloured peinis on aff ihi
leadrng cars aftertrards in rhe puddock.
which shoried clearil. rihere ttrey iraa Ueen
repeatedly in contact irith each otherlIn 1960 no feuer than Il first places
were _notched up-Les Leston made the
mistake of driving a Volvo that year. Alan
also won his class in the Saloon Car Cham-pionship. In 1962 Alan won tt," n..f tti".

.IUCCESS has not always come to Alan
1,J:n:rg,: und ttis.Ril,:y t.Si Ou'rine'thi
1962 British Crund pri.t me(ting at"Ain_
trec the little- car camc ofl worsi oltcr an
argument with a Sunbcim Rapiir-ond
finished on its roof . It was soo'n back oi

the tracks, however.
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"CERBIATTO": plzstic "space dome"
covering the carburetter and supporting
tlte radio aerial of the Simca 1000 bv

Sibona- Basano (nbove).

I

*

A 2 + 2 Spyder by Boneschi, the arch-
priest of the square line (right). The car

is an Alfa Romeo 260O.

*

THE NEW two-scater coupl br Frua
has no occasional seats, just lots of lug-
gage room (right). This looks fc-,sr iusr

standing still!

*

BUSINESSUKE driving seat of tlrc
Sibona-Basano two-seatcr based on the

Sinzca 1000 (below, left).

*

SINGLE overhead camshaft engine of
the 1,032 c.c. A.S.A. "Baby Ferrari"
\below, right). Thc overdrivT sritch is

on tlrc gear-lever knob.

673

TURIN HIGHTIGHTS
A Fictoriol Review
f,lotor Show, Fully

of the Fabulous t963 Turin
Described in Lqst Week's lssue
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advertising slogans across the front
would have been most appropriate-it
was really a "Lively one"!

On a few occasions at full throttle on
the straight. the car actually spun its
wheels in top gear at about 140 m.p.h.,
and I had to lifr ml right foot to itop
the engine over-rer r'ing-with rvheelspiri.
In low. second and third in the rain.
half-throttle lr,as quite sufficient.

lmmediatelv after the Mexican G.P. I
llerv dogn ro \tonza to do some more
testing. \'arirrur .'arburation arrange-
ments $'ere used. fuel injection was ex-
perimented with. and dilTerent brake and
suspension settings u'ere tried.

At Monza we had a couple of 'wet
days, which, combined rr'irh a ferv small
mechanical problems. meant that we
didn't make any startling inroads on lap
records. However, a considerabh' sized
dossier of facts and figures uas c.'mpiled.
and this was the major point of the
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BRUCE

itcLAREN:

Ia .,r- = : - t: -, -: if lu'€ of life, I
-::-:, - -:r: , ..-.. driving a car
--:: : -j,. -- --- nearly 200 m.p.h.
:r. - :-: -.: ' dar later my terminal' ;.,:-: :. -- I nr.P.h.-and if anything
::= ,,::=: .i ir ihe more frightening of
:-r3 :'.i. I I could not have had a
: s,:e: ;,;ustration of the progress of
j*:.:;r.riie engineering in the last 60
\ ee.i!.

-{t Monza I was doing sorne test
driring in the "Lola Powered by Ford"
uhich. I think most people would agree
nith me. is one of the most advanced
automobiles on the current G.T. com-
petition scene, and on Sunday I was
sitting way up in the air. level rvith the
London bus drivers, rin the seat of a 1904
Sunbeam which I drove in the annual
London to Brighton veteran car run, an
event watched by a crowd reckoned at
two million.

I first drove the Lola at Goodwood

. . . 2OO m.p.h. to 20 m.p.h. !
We nearly had a calamity very early

in the run. A helpful copper was waving
the veterans through on the inside of a
queue o[ traffic when some rrit in a
Ford 10 van decided our lane was
moving faster than his, so he pulled out
right in front of us! I pushed hard
forward on the large handbrake, changed
down. jumped on the transmission foot
brake, changed down again, and prayed.
That same gentleman was completely
oblirious of horv close he had come to
having trvo neat holes punched in the
rear of his r,an b-v the long, strong
spring-hangers that protruded past the
front rvheels on the Sunbeam. The
brakes were quite good for retarding but
certainly not for stopping !

We had a relatively uneventful run.
The car only boiled once, and then a
helpful spectator helped us out by pro-
ducing a gallon of water.

There were as many old foiks spec-
tating as there were youngsters. No
doubt the youngsters were saying, "Cor!
Look at that funny old car," and the
oldsters were coming out with something
like "That's the car we did our courting
in, remember. Bert?"

Motoring certainl-v must have been fun
in those da1's. Even if a little frustrating
at times. The simple business of having
to get well and truly wrapped up and
s'earing a good warm hat against the
fresh cold breeze made it all seem a bit
of an adventure. A Sunday afternoon
run with the family 60 years ago must
really have been quite an occasion.

THREAT_to_Fe.rrari suprenncy in G.T. racing next season (provided lo0 are built...)
will be the Lola G.7., thc la.test.vc^rsion of-which Bruce ilcLnren lns been testing

recently. Bruce thought his Zi-litre Cooper-Climax tame olter the Lola!
exercise. I think that we are going to
find one way or the other thatlhis-car
will be in the news next vear.

Jack Brabham is apparently entered
annually in the Veteran Car Run to
Brighton in the 1904 Sunbeam owned bv
Rootes, but this year he was in Germanj,
when he should have been tootling dowfi
to ,the coast, and I was asked to take hisplace. I was delighted to accept, and
to cries of "Good old Jack"! from those
who had been reading their programmes
carefully, five od us trundled down from
Hyde Park Corner to the promenade at
Brighton in just a little ovel three hours
on a chilly Sunday morning.

I picked the car up at the Ladbroke
Ro_otes' depot in London, and the lovely
old car's idiosyncrasies were explaineil
to me. "She'll take four or five miles to
get into her stride. Might run on two or
three cylinders for a while, but when she
gets on to four, she pulls pretty well.

"Last year we got up most of the
hills. I don't think vou'll have anv
trouble, Good iob ther6 aren't anv tram
tracks now--when you got into 

-those,

sometimes you corildn't- get out ! It
hasn't got too much in -the wav of
brakes, so remember if anyone stolrs in
front of you, it's best to try to steer
round them!"

So with those cheerv words. wc set o{T
for Brighton to the accompanintent of
much put-putting, bang-banging. and the
the occasional honk from the big bulb
horn.

about a month ago. It had been fitted
with one of the Indianapolis all-powerful
Ford V8 engines. Jimmy Clark and
I)an Gurney had described to me just
how the lndy Lotuses accelerated wirh
this power unit, and I realized exactly
what they had been talking about the
first time I opened the 'throitle wide on
Lavant straight.

At around 6,000 r.p.m. the engine
emits a shrill, smooth scream similai in
note to the Coventry Climax V8, but
louder, and with 4.2'litres, much 'more
power.

I'd been lapping in my Z*-litre
"Formula Tasman" Cooper immediately
prior to climbing inro the Lola, and il
seemed as though I'd just stepped out of
a Formula Junior car ! The throttle
worked almost like a tap-the more
power_you wanted, the more you opened
it, and getting from one coiner tb the
next was just one surge of acceleration
that made even the straishts excitins!

At this stage the car *-as a brind"new
one with extensive suspension modifica-
tions as compared with the Lola that
appeared at the Racing Car Show, but
even before the suspdnsion had been
adjusJed to get just tlie right balance of
handling. I uas turning in times 2 secs.
faster than the G.T. record. Flowever,
considering that ne\t ]'ear its opposition
will be the 250L1\I Ferrari thai'was at
the Earls Court lvlotor Show, it just has
to be this fast. Or fasier.

When it started to rain. one of Ford's

From the
Cockpit...

INT REPI D motorists bound tor
Brighton. Bruce took part in the rec'cnt
Yctc-ran Car Run-dcputizing for Jack
Brablmm-and found his 1904 ,stmbeam

great fun.
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FERRARI'S NINE HOURS
Fine Victory lot Xloggs ond Piper (Ferrori GTO) in South Africon Kyolqmi Nine-Hour Roce
By ROGER HOUGHT0N Photosraphy by TONY HULL

T.V.R, Grantura, three Cortinas, the Sears/
Paul Hawkins Galaxie, an Opel Rekord. four
Volvo 122Ss, an Alfa Romeo Giulia. a
Chrvsler Valiant. three Renault R8s, a Fiat
l50tj. a Morris 100{), an Anglia, a Reneult
l()91. four Opel Kadetts, 1wo ts.M.W. 700
coupf s. a D:art-Volvo and an antiquated
D.B. Panhard Le Mans sports car.

A modified tr Mans start was used.
Driverr were seated in their cars, with seat
belts fastened in elosed machines, but only
started cngines and pulled otT when the Ilag
rlronncd a1 2 o.m. Firsl car to pu1] out at
rhe'6fi was the Valiant. driven-by Libero
Pardini, but it was of little consequence. as
it started so far back. The real tussle came
uo front. where the Cobra and Ferrari staned
side bv sitle. with the Cobra [orcing the
Fcrrlri into ihe dirt at the side of the trauk
as thcy roared otl. The Cobra tlid, in Iact.
lerd rlic field inro the first bend-Crowthome

-with the Ferrari close behind, followed by
the Lotus 23B and Galaxie with iLs thunder-
ous exhaust note. Al1 the cars got away
at the start.

At the end of the first lap the Ferrari wa.s

out ahead, fdllowed by the Cobra, Lotus,
Porsche. Galaxic and Witrlment Cortina,
Alreadv'well back came the Valiant. Mark-
hem in a Volvo l2lS, the Opel Rekord. llall'in his Croup 3 Cortina. the Loie and the
T.V.R., with the rest of thc fielJ strunx out
bchind. \4'hen the Ferrari ermu round lor
the second time it was pulling ahead of the
Cobra and had lappc'd in I min. 44 secs.

With four laps gonc the Ferrari was 10 secs.
:rhead of Gardner ln rhe Cobra and Piper
had rrlready' slf,ir.J lrpping the tailenders.
ihe s.reln of lhc Vll mingiin.* wi,th the
run5.: o: ::.re Cc::e :nd stirrin.q enthusiast
rr j -:i tririr .1.:i:e. The firsr visits to the pits
1.3:j i.!O nl,.r. ir1 rhe iourth lap, when an
O;;. K:ie:: .-:ne in * ith overheating
rro:li..i. and a Sprite came in to change
PluS\.

The Ferrari had soon eased off to about
I min. 47 secs., with the Cobra doing like-
wrse, while Lhe Calaxie was lapping in an
impressive 1 min. 50 secs. At the end of
the first half hour Piper had the GTO 16
secs. ahead of Gardner. with Gnus third in
the Porsche. Prophet fourth in the Lotus
23B and Sears's Galaxie was lying fifth
and the only other car on the same lap as
the leaders.

The positions remained steady for the
first hour, with the Galaxie well ahead on
index, followed by the Cobra and Ferrari,
all doing better than the [imes they had been
set. I'he 6rst car had retired already-the
T.V.R. went out with bearing failure-and
pit stops were becoming fairly frequent.

The first big change came at 3.20 p.m.,
when the GTO came in for refuelling and a
back tyre change and Maggs took over. 'Ihis,
however. ailowed the Cobra to take the
tread, bcith it and the Ferrari having com-
pleted 50 laps. The Galaxie was lying third
overall ald still led on index. Fourth overall
was the Lotus, followed by the Willment
Cortina. being enthusiastically driven by
Whitmore. ancl Markham in the Volvo.
There had been a considerable change in
index at 3.30, the Ferrari having moved up
to socond spot, followed by the Volvo,
Cortina and Cobra, which uas slowing
sliehtly.

At 4 p.m.. with two hours eone. the
Ferrari and Cobra were still on rhe same
lap. each having covered 67 circuits. Maggs
was driving very well and lappinu consistently
around I min. 4-1 se:s. in the GTO. Iive
laps behind were Whitmore and Prophet,
with Sears next, followed by the Lola and
Porsche. Order on indcx' uas: Ferrari.
Cortina, Cobra, Volvo I2lS antl Gaiarie-
all ahead of set times.

The first serious crash occurred just before4 p.nr.. when Jimmy Andrews 
-rolled 

his
Volvo ll2S berwecn Barhecue Bend and
Jukskei Sweep. The car rolied abour three
ttmes and was. ballly damaged, but the
dilver was unrnlured.

t

DAVID PIPER irt lti.s Fcrrari GT'o ott his wav to victorv. Last vcar his co-driver v,us
Bruce Joitrtstone, :x'ltilc this ycor the top Sou.ih Africart- driver 7on\, \4ogrt co-rlrot,e

to a cu,tvincittg win.

f)AvrD PIPER and rony Maggs scored a resou,ding victory in the sirth "R.rnd" Daily Mail" Nine-Hour Race at Kyalami on 2nd Novernber. Their Ferrari GTO
covered a record distance o_f 74;1.10 miles, an a\erage speed of 82.76 m.p.h. around
the 2.54-mile circuit near Johannesburg. sourh -{frica, Besides rheir oremll nin.
howeverr_this pair also took fust place on Inder of Performance. rith 102.{2 per cent.

-the only srr to better its set distance. This nas Piper's secotrd successire"ricrorl':
last yeal he took his older model GTO to victor.r' with South -{frican Bruce Johnstone,
while-Mag^gs -took se-cond place last_year in thi Ecurie Chiltern Austin-Heal"i fOnti
with Bob olthoff as his co-driver. second place in this year's race went to flri wilI-
ment Team A.C. Cobra, driven by Olthoff and Frank Gardner, with 669.07 miles
covered. The big discrepancy in distanccs is because the Cobra rolled, with Otthoff
at the wheel, as it went through the Esses with 50 minutes of the race still to run.
The crash was said to have been caused by tyre failure. Damage was fairly extensive,
but the Willment team managed to fit a new wheel and Iimped the cai around to
within 10 feet of the finishing ling belching clouds of smoke, and then at 11 p.m.,
it followed the first car across the line to qualify as a finisher, albeit a rather crippled
one. The big Cobra had covered enough distance in the eight-odd hours it was raiing
to- kgep its secor,rd spot, ahead of the Ie RouxlCoetzer Lola-Climax 1100 sports car,
which covered 63I.47 miles. Mechanical trouble and crashes, in particular, decimated
the field in this exciting race of changing forlunes rryatched by a crowd of over 40,000

-one of the biggest to watch racing at Kyalami-and only IE out of the 34 startem
crossed the line at the end of the nine hours.

Ducrrce crashes robbed lhe race of twoI Ieading cars. First in a private practi.'e
on the Wednesday preceding the race. British
saloon car champion Jack Sears rolled the
Willment Lotus Cortina on Clubhouse Bend,
brdly damaging the bodlwork. Sears had
been trying to find out about the car's
handling troubles which irs nominated
drivers. Sir John Whitmore and John Love,
had compJained of-he certainly did find
out !

Then in officia1 practice on the Friday
before the race Neville Lederle. 1963 South
African Champion Driver, crashed the very
fast Lotus-Alfa 23 which he was to have
driven with Brausch Niemann, putring the
car out of the race and h.imself in hospital
with a broken ankle. Lederle is said to have
got his foot caught under the anti-roll bar
and could not disentangle it in time to slow
for the Leeuwkop Bend and went off the
track with extensive damage to the left front
suspension and bodywork.

f'he Willment team had borrowed the well-
known Ford Cortina of Basil van Rooyen
to replare their damagcd version and fiirecl
the Lotus Cortina's engine and gearbox to
the car. In practice on the Friday night the

Some excellent times were recorded in
practice. rvith the Lederle/Niemann Lotus
well ahead with I mir. 4l secs. (90.6 m.o.h.).'fhd Ferrari got down to I min. 43 'sec.s.

while the Cobra was around I min. 45 secs.
David Prophcr and Louis Jacobsz. anorher
U,K. entry. were not particularly hrppy with
the handlilg oI their Lorus:l with i,504 c.c.
lwin-cam Ford cngine and could not match
these times. _nlthough they had heen given
rhe longest. distancc to cover on index,"

Crashes and other troubles before the race
cut the field to 34 cars. which included ihitwo re\erve\. Originally there were 38 cars
and three reservss. 'fhe cars lined uo infront of rhc pirs in 6chelon formaiio-n' foi
lhe slart at : p.m. on the Saturdav. with
the lasrer cars near the Dunloo bndie. Thc
ortier ol the firrr lew 6[ 11s1" fasrer intranisin tlris race for sporrs. G. f. and iou;i;u
machines wrs: Prophet (Lotus-Forcl 2l)]
Dawre cous (1.7 Porschc RSK). I{enri lc
Roux (Lola-Climax), Frank Gardncr rA.C.
Cobra) and Pipsr (Ferrari G'fOl. 'fhe resr
of the field was madc up of two Sprites, i

bonnet
damage,
start.

causing quite
was righted

a bit of
before the

flew open
ibut this
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The Cobra made --- --::: -; - r,l
after 4 p.m., when O,---.:i :'.:r : :- -
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There had rbeen some changes at 10 p.m,.
with an hour to go. First the Markham/
WingeJs Volvo 1225, which had been going
so well, broke a steening joint at Clubhouse,
which necessitated lengthy repairs before it
was back on the track. Then John Love ran
out of brakes in the Willment Cortina at the
end of the straight and crashed, fortunately
without persona,l damage, but the car was
rather badly bent and was out of the race.
This meant that Willment had only rhe
Cobra running.

Positions at 10 p.m. were: overall-Fer-
rari (262 laps), Cobra (258 laps), Cortina
G.T. (224 laps), Budord/Phil Porter (Ren-
ault R8) and Wilson/Hettema (Volvo l22S)
(220 laps); Index-Ferrari (103.14 per cent),
Cobra (99.23 per cent), Cortina G"T. (98.29
per cent). Wilson Volvo (97.34).

Then drama struck twice in quick succes-
sion. The Cobra rofled in the E-sses. Olthoff
gerting slightly shaken in the process, and
then lhe van Rooyen/Kingwell Cortina G.T.,
which had been motoring like clockwork,
stopped at the subway wirh rhe rear axle
gone. Bolh pit crews immediately starled
work to get their charges to the finish-and
both succeeded. As related earlier the Cobra
limped in. while the Cortina came through
at 1l p.m. rvith another back axle fitted.

.{r 10.07 p.m. rhe Ferrari made is iast
pit srop- enJ ir rras jusr as efficiently handlcd
as the llrrt. \\'heels t'ere changed, the front
tyres har in* been given by rhe Willment
Cohrr pit. rntl i,rel added; owner David
Piper litr a minu:e ]lrer. wirh vicrory
J\\Ufed.

Posirions at 10.3{) p.m.. *iih Ef hours
gone, were: overall-Fr,rrari r176 laps).
qobra (2!2 laps). Renaulr R8 t23-{ lapsr.
Wilson/Hettema Volvo and Lola-Clirirax
r2.13 lapst: Indcx-fcrrari (l{)2.21 pcr ccnrr.
Wilson/Hettema Volvo (97.0N pc'r crntr.
Potuieter/.A,rmstrone Opel Kaderr'r96.95 per
cent), Davidson/Zermatten Voivo 122S
(96.56 per cent).

The only changes at 11 rr.m.. when the
rocket was fired into the sky (o mark the
end of the nine hours' racing, were the Lola
teking third place ovcrall- ahead oI rhe
Rcneult R8 and Volvo, and the Opel Kadett
takin-s second place 

.on 
index -from 

the
Volvo.

So ended the sixth Nine-Hour race with
drama until the end and the heavv toll on
rhc frst cars can bc seen by the loLirrh place
ovelall going ro the Gro;p 3 R6 *irir an
engine of less rhan 1.000'c.c. It cenainJy
was not a successful race for British cars-
10+ starting (the half being the Anglo.
American A.C, Cobra) and 2;! furishing.'

RESUI.TS

_ .Ovenll Distancer l, Pipe r/\Iagss rFc-rrari G fO),
744 10 nilcs;-2, Olthoff/Gardn; (A.C. Cobrai;
669.1)7; -3, le Roux/Coerrer (Loia-Climar), 631..17;
4_,, -Burford/P. Porrer (Renault R!). 6-11.fr6; 5,
Wilson/Hqrcma (Volvo 122S). 619.i:.

lndex of Performance: l. pjrcr \Iacrs (Ferrari
G-lo), lu:.42 per cenl.: l. porsrerri.\rmslrong
(Opcl Kadert), 97.60; 3, \\'it.'n HJrr(nra (Volv;
l::!), q7.18: 4, Charz'Poflcr (Rrndulr lr,9-l), 96.5J;
-{, Davidson/Zermarrcn (\'ol\o t::S). 96..15_

Team AEard!! I, La$.on R(naulr { Burford/
P. Poner and Charz S. poner), 196..<;9 pcr ceni.
(conrbincd index oI prrformance flcure): 2. Team
A. 4 C tSnctlcr Snctrr and PotSl(lr.r Armstrong
in Opel Kaderrs): -i. La\\son Team Volvo (Mark-
ham/Wingels and \\ rlJon. Herrcma).

,- Willment crew certainly had their
.:..rrJs full, for their Cortina needed fuel, oil,
tyrcs. battery, starter motor and brake pads
before Whitmore could take it out aiain.
Al1 this took 21 minutes and pushed it well
down the field.

The problem of running out of tyres was
now under consideration in the Ferrari pit
and used coyers were being examined to see
which were usable in an emergency, as
stocks of new ones were limited, Positions
at 6.30 p.m.-the halfway stage-were:
Overall-Ferrari (149 laps), Cobra (146),
Galaxie (134), Cortina G.T. (130), Volvo
(129): Index-Ferrari (104.3 per cent), Cor-
tina G.T. (101.6 per cent), Volvo and Cobra
(lffi per cent) and Galaxie (99.3 per cent).

The Prophet/Jacobsz Lotus 23, which
had been in the pits since just after 6 p.m.,
was linally retired et 6.41 p.m. with .cam-
shatt troublc. Jurr as dusk was falling, rhe
Galaxie, with Sears driving. started belching
smoke as it came through Jukskei Sweep
and finally stopped at Clubhouse Bend with
a blown cylinder head gasket-a fine per-
formance had come to an end.

At 7 p.m. the positions in overali placings
and index were identical, with the Fcrrari
three laps ahead of the Cobra, followed by
the Volvo and Cortina G.T. The lierrari
seemed to be slowing and excitement rin
high as the Cobra roared its way past the
immaculate green GTO. although still two
laps in arree.rs. Vinutes later rhc Ferrari
made one of its Iightning visits to the pirs.
It was refuelled, rear tyres fitted and a
change from Maggs to Piper made in under
a mlnule.

Ar 7.30 p.m. positions in index and overall
were as at 7 p.m.

Another car wa-s eliminated from the race
at 7.3-5 p.m., when the Adler/Conchie Fiat
1500 shed its right hand front. wheci going
throu:h Jukskei and smote the bank. Adler
iumpecl out uninjured, but the wheel had hit
a spectator, fortunately without injury. Earlier
this seme car had lost a wheel going through
the Esses. but had been able to carrv on
when a spare was litred. Just before 8-p.m.
John Hall crashed his Group 3 Cortina near
Jukskei Sweep. The car hit a rock and was
badly damaged.

Overall piacings of the leading four cars
were siill stagnrnl xr 8 p.m.. rvith the Cobra
still tuo ]aps behind the Ferrari. On index.
hor'.srer. tli: \'o.vo h.i,l climbc,l into se:onLl
spot beh:nd rhe Ferrari. with the Cobra
th:rd and Cortina G.T. fourth.

The Willment pits were busy again soon
after li p.m,. when the Cortina came in for
fuel, oil. tyres and had a tie-rod repaired,
before John Love had it back on the traok
a further seven minutes behind" The Cobra
was also in at the same [ime, having fuel
and oil added and new tyres fitted. Olthoff
took it back into the race five minutes later.

The only change at 8.30 p.m. was rhal the
Cobra, which was now five laps behind the
l)ying Ferrari. had dropped 'to lourrh on
index. the Cortina G.T. moving inro rhird.

Maggs took over the Ferrari"at 8.38 p.m.,
after it had had all its wheels changed and
becn refuelled in a minute. Despile their
lead thcy were not taking any chances and
Maggs was stili lapping around I min, 5t)
secs., with headlights blazing.

The F:::"::. ;r rh Maggs at dle wheel,
was t$o .;:: :.;.rr,.rd of the Cobra at 4.30 p.m.
The G:l.:,r:t. still sounding healthy, was
third. :ol.oued by the Porsche and Lola. A
leng:hv pit stop had dropped the Prophet/
Jacobsz I-.otus down the field. Maggs
broughr the Ferrari in for its second stop
at 4.-11 p.m, and smart pit work had irt
refuelled. four new Du:lops fitted and back
on the circuit, with Piper at the wheel, in
under a minute again, and still well ahead
of the Cobra.

Soon after this the second serious crash
occurred when Reg Mills overturned his
Sprite and was taken ro hospital with
broken ribs.

Piper continued to kecp the Ferrari motor-
ing rapidly and at 5 p.m. was 5.2 per cent
ahea.d on index as well as leading overall
with 100 laps. The Cobra was a lap behind,
with the Galaxie six laps farther 6ack, fol-
Iowed by thc Porsche. Lola and Willmenr
Cortina. The Galaxie was still second on
index. with the Cobra third. Volvo fourth
and the van Rooyen/Kingwell Cortina
G.T. Iifth with 100 per cent.

The Morris 1(100 was now also in the
tlead car park, with a broken oil pump, and
lhe Lotus 23 was out on the circuit without
any petrol. Then at 5.2-5 p,m. Peter Engel-
brecht cra.shed the Porsche, which he only
recenlly bousht from Dawie Gous. with
whom he rvas sharing the wheel. The car
hit the bank at the lirsr of the Esses and
wa-s soon enveloped in fire and black palls
of smoke. Engelbrechr was fortunarely abie
to extricate himsell [rom the car wirhour
injury, but two marshals were bumt-one
badly-as they struggled to put out the
flames.

Pit stops were now getting much longer
as the cars required more attention. The
Galaxie took 14 minutes over its pit srop for
fuel and oil to be adiied. foui new Fire-
stones fittcd. front brake Dads chsn,lcJ and
driver chanqed from Hiukin. ro- Scars.
Positions at 6 p.m.. B'ith four hours gone,
were: overall-Ferrari (13-l lapst. Cobra (132
laps), Willment Conina (119 laps). Gaiaxie(ll8 laps), Lola (l17 laps) and Volvo 1225
(117 laps); Index-Ferrari (105.5 per cent),
Volvo (101.7 per cent), Cobra (101.5 per
cent) and Corrina G.T. (100.9 per cent.).

Soon alter this. however. the Lola had to
have a new generator fitred and was in the
pits for nine minutes, which dropped it back.
The Ferrari came in for its third stop at
(.03 p.m. when it was refuelled, retyred and
Maggs took over the driving in under two
minutes. The Cobra u as in at the same
time, having oil, water and fuel added and
its huge Goodyear tyres changed. But it
was four minutes before Gardner had the
car back in circulation.

rylL+MFYf f+AM fortunes were mixed. Jack Sears in the team's Ford Galaxie_Qua$s a.B.M.W. Coupi as lrc accelerates pastit out of Crowtltorrtc Corner (left). The car retired with a ruined engine. THE COBRA drit,en bt' Frank Gartlner oasses *ick
Kingwell's Cortina G.T. during the early stages of the racc. Despite rolting, the Cobra fnish'ccl-in sccond placi!

ffi&

and wat€r were aJ::: ::: :-i ,--

Galaxie drive: ?.- :-- - .
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r.If. TRIAL TO THE SOUTH
fx srrong contrr\t io the prerrous event a personal toral of 55. Rernartl Dees and
^ run when the snow was at its very worst, Loi Hurt were next best with equal totals
last Sa.turday's F.B.C,/London Mot6r Club of 45, although Lol might well have done
Television Trophy Trial was mn in warm, better had he-'not slippe"d back into a ditch
dry weather. Althcugh spectators were not on hill three.
encouraged, some 2,000 turn_ed up. and were During morning practice Jimmy Clark
well rcwarded by a convincing win lor Lhe turned r.tp and rhroi-ruhour rhe Llr\ rn:-.;-South. tained the crowd bv jctin,: us pJ..injcr :o

Just nine cars took part in the event. the southern tc;etve Cordon HolJ:up, \:
three each lrom ttil l.tSittr- Tt ""Mlaliiif.i 

lhe conclusion ol rhc cLl J:nl::\ ;-:j.!:::.:
i'"a1n" Siu-ti,-.i Ei,grirl."'r'i;i#;;;; rhc 'fclevision Trofh!' -to i:e ;t.:ring
were rcpresented by Bernard Dees. Per"-v qlnners"
Barden and Rex Chappell, wirh Gordoh REsut rsHo,orup as reserve. I hts team u,ere com-piJi.tylio'i,irii,i'd;'o,r*h;ri;-;;;i;; h#i ,. ,,Ii;,.) i.'.;: .[;ili;. { ,?ili,iJ,i,"r.?"ii]:after six hills no fcwcr tharr 5^0 .poi.ns.ehurJ i. ti.x."",. 9, : 3. Thc \Iidlands 6. poltock,
of the North, and 60 ahead of the \lidlands. C. piri.r,:..\I. Eaies), S0. rndividual perfor-
Altogether rhe southern team had Il clean EDces:1, R. Chappeti (cannon),55;2, L, Hurt
Climbs out Of a possible iE. uhtle the oiher (Ford SDl.) and B. Decs (Cannon), ,lS; .a, -8.two teams could'only -,',::j::._l .t.*::: B,"fli"!i;t;Pi,.,X3l.i 

"S: 
Ir:,,8:1.11f,::il]: ;;i

l-Bt: Jldi*y1t \9it perlormance was pur s, r. a. rtarshail (Cannon) and t. l,orrtockUp Dy I(eX,Lnappell,*nO.Only dro.pped Ltve {Alexis). 20. Rcseryes: C. Ilotdrup (Cannon), e.
marKs on tne ntst nru and gathered together Ha[ (Ab<fiics) aod R. Kemp (Cannon).

Wry.q'S THAT pas.sengering Gordon.Holdrup, the reserve driver. lor,the South (above, right)? Well, it's actually lim Clark, the
well-known Scottish.sheep. larmer, who to,ok.a dql .ot'l lrom tcnding his flock to'prescnt ihc'awards.' GOING tip-ttrii is whattvor rorttock ts urgt-ng^hl.s-ntount to do (bclor'. lcltl._lvor ylas tcunt9aptain lor thc Midlands, but thcy were conpletell. out o!

luck, finishing last, BERNARD DEES went very well fbr the South in his Cannon lbet<iw, rightl.
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on the d3) :i:eli rhe organ_izers ruled the course too bumpy and confinedlor ali-our rro:k b) lhe dragsters and, while denronstraiion runs were
grven b) all ',::ee.drivers to please the thirty-odd thousand spectators,
no tinrcs t.tr< ;J+?il. So. no further scor'e in the Mooneves-Allard
.;unkel. and no :;:r:eJ ouarter-mile yet for the new arrival. '

Then to Church L: .r . ord. Warwi-ckshire, one weeli tatei, for the third
r.o.gndr. Ife19, agarn, a :ougrh surface; but times weia dkfi, ;;d th;
|]lqd's 1,700 lbs. paiC of nirh 11.34 secs. against Duce,s best of
I 3.25 secs- Mickey Ttrol r:on made a series of drimat ic and cou.ageoui
runs. hrs _best belng I0.64 rei... l-ll m.p.h.

^ ryeIt dali, Su.ndar'.ll:j. :he circuj moved down to Debden, an
R.A.ts'. station 40 miles r.-:::: oi London. At last, a long, wide-and
smooth runway and i.t\tl sl..::Ltors saw how Amer.icajj dragsteri
were meant to run. Duce: :ii: ..rfs a fine 9.99 secs. whilst Sidnev
A.llard. having-had bearing ::r::.e :he previous day, hadio C,jntl"i
himself with I2.85 secs. rriii. :. t:;:-:i bloser-drive cbntributing little
by way ol assistance. Thoc:lsc: .-..: .:.lts ,uel burning 427 cu. in."F;;a:
powered Harvey Aluminium S-:'=-J:.: realil. going oi his first practi,e
run to turn 178 m.p.h. in 8.E-l :e-_:.. r.aich Even-the addition bf nitro
couldn't.improve in later runs. Tijs tremendous effort now repre-
s.gnted the- fastest quarter-mile seen in Europe, to date. However.
Thompson's recenr claim of a ne$ Engiish )and-dpeed record is dramatic,
Dut rnad.mlsslble. As lar back as 191-. Sir \{alcolm Campbell achieved
a one-way.179.118 m.p.h. whilst setring uD rhe official British land-speed
record o[ 174.883 m.p.h. which still ;i*:rc:.

So, at-the end of this exciting fonnlg::. Duce rvas oneup on Allard
out of the three timed events, and iiereioie looked liko takine ihe
S.E.M-A. trophy_back to the States. Fr:.ri reckonings, howevei,-wiii
complicated by Mickey Thompson's sra:e:renr rhat-h; had coine io
compete for the S.E.M,A. trophy. This st::ement $.as made to the
writer during Iunch on the Fridav rhat Thomr>ori arrired. His evjdence
that.the trophy was "lor grabs" was thar Ed I:l,enderian, S.E.M.A.'s
President, had assisted his trip to the tune oi !l,0OO. puzzled, the
writer spoke ro S.f..M.A.s p.n.o. on ttri tetiitroil-ttrat nigfit, ivriin
the latter reiterated in no uncertain terms thar. iis lar as tre "fniw, ihe
original pu.!'pose of the trophy still srood, thougr \lickel- ffrompion,
or anyone jbr that matter, could challenge the holder neri year. Untii
we hear otherwise from S.E.M.A., therefbre, *e reco:nize bante Duce
and Dean Moon as holders of the S.E.M.A. trophr. -

The purpose, then, of this letter, is to get the iciord straisht. \ye in
England have been delighted to meet th; representart\e; ol'emerican
sport ofdragging and a nicer lot ofpeople one could not \rish ro meet.
The performances of the cars were staggering, and our reminisccncei
rvill brighten many a dull winter evenin-g- ahe-ad.

It rs our earnest wish, however, that if we again have the pleasure of
welcoming American dragstcrs to Encland next Vear. ihe haonr.
memories which remain will not be dulled bv that smell of bic busrnisi
which is so cvidcnt at this moment of time iri the pages of the".q,merican
press.

CORRESPON DENCE

LoNDoN, S.W.3.
I)ragsters in Britain

Dlvro M. I. RrcslnosoN.
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Replying to Walter Hassan

\Y/AtrrR rr{ss{\ s ..::er in last week's AL.rospoRt is an interesLing
'Y and au:ho:::::;re atklition to the mass of conflicting sugges,lions

concerning ihe choice of a new Formula 1. There aie, however,
some poin's in h:s lerter with whioh I would like to take issue.

Firstly rhere co;nes the suggestion that 24 cylinders would be a
minimum requ;rement for a th"reeJitre formula." lf miximum tr-orse
power were rhe only requirement, this indeed would be logical, but
one of the lessons of the current formula which. as Mr. Hassan
pgints out. no designer is going to forget is the supreme importance
of comp.r;rncrs and lightness in a formula racing car. Any car
with su.'h a large numbcr of cylinders would immediately be at a
severe disadvantage particularly'if, as he suggests, the desligner hadto reson to a more complicated trarumission system. It would
b^e 

_ 
handicapped with regaid to both size and weight, especially

if there were no minimum weight Limit,
As for the prospeot of debasing the formula through standardiza-

tion of power plants. this problem coukl hardly be mbre acute than
in rhe present formula and public interest in this can hardly be said
to be on the wane.

This leads us to Mr. Hassan's warnings against a formula which
wou-ld be "manipulated" to produce cars based on production units.
I will agree that if the formula were to dictate thdt all mechanical
parts were to be based on production units technically and perhaps
from the point of view of spectacle. If, however, the formula weie
to stipulate production bzsed engines only, I cannot see that this
would be detrimental. The Lotus which iinished second at Indian-
apolis this year was just such a car and the result of its entry was
that Indy was less of a circus act ,than before. Neither was there
nny obvious lack of interest on the part of manufacturers.

This bogey, which Mr. Hassan introduces, makes least sense ofall. Which manufacturers does he suggest will lose interest? Is it
the accessory manufacturers? There seems to me to be no reason
why this should be so. The engine manufacturers? It would surely
be unwise for a firm whose engines were being used in highly pub-
licized races to refuse support to those using them. Or-is'it- the
car constnrctors? Of these last only Porsche and A.T.S. could be
regarded as doubtful starters, since B.R.M. have, on occasion, used
the engines of others, Ferrari has a production engine of his own
and the others use bought out engines anyway.

A glance through the American motoring press following this
year's Indianapolis should convince Mr. Hassan that there is no
shortage of firms willing and eager to cash in on their contribution
to Clark's second place. a performance which, incidentally, probably
contributed more to the- development of production- cars, i.e.,
American Fords, than ail his Coventry Climax wins put togerher.
HrcHlN, Hgnrs. Rl,yuoNo Pnogron.
Starred Drivers Again
-I-HANK you for providing readers a chance to express their views
^ through your excellent journal in criticism of y'our "starred

drivers" article in the AurospoRT of 25th October.
You are quite correct in giving Jim Clark five stars in your

selection, but of him you say that he has the "abiltty to drive just
that muah faster than-anyon-e else", Ho*ever. wheri you come to
Graham Hill you state that he "has shown himsell to be every hit
as quick as Clark", and that ")-ou are tempted to bracket him with
Jim Clark" but do not due to Clark's five (now six) wins"

Now either Jim Clark is faster than the other G.P. drivers (which
I think he is) or he is not. and as shown by the above extracts you
do not in facl seem to have arrived at an answer.

As a Jim Clark fan, I can assure you that he is much faster than
anyone else and no hesitation should be made in stating so!

One further eriticism: Carel Godin de Beaufort musi be credited
with at least one star lor his fantastic achievements with an outdated
car. The sooner we see him in some competitive machinery the
better.

ALL.qno Morox. Co., Lro., LoNool, S.W.4.

Minis in the Relay Race

G. B. BELroN.

fN view olcertain misleading statements which have appeared in recentr issues ol the leading American dragging press regarding the visit to
England of two dragsters in September this year, we believe that in the
interests of all concerned, a factual account should now be set out des-
cribinq the events during that memorable three weeks.

On Tuesday,23rd July, Dante Duce ol Las Veeas telephoned Sydnev
Allard, owner ofthe first Enelish dragster. to challenge him to a race iir
England over the quarter-mile. Allard, delighted. said O.K. But. his
best official quarter-mile. being 10.48 secs., Ile suggested that to bring
over too hairy. a machine would make the competition top-heavy.
Whilst Duce originally proposed bringinq his own Chevy-powered cai,
he finally tied up with Dean Moon to bring his 375 cu. in. gas dragster
Mooneyes out of retirement, under the sponsorship ol Revell Inc., and
Mobil.

Just before the Moon "equipe" set out for England, we heard that
S.E.M.A. had presented afine trophy, to be held by the outright winner
of the challense match. With agreement from the Royal Automobile
Club, rvho ruled that owing to Mooneyes's lack of front wheel brakes all
runs should be classed as demonstrations, four meetings were arranged,
the best ol each of the series to count. The first runs took placE at
Silverstone circuit on l0th September when Duce set up the fastest
quarter-mile recorde4 in Europe up to that time: 9.48 secs. (166.6 m.p^h.)
Clearly one up to \fooneves.

The next round u'as billed lor the lollowing Saturdav, l4th September,
at the 58th Annual Speed Trials on the seafront at Brighton. Two days
previously we heard that \lickey Thompson had apieared out of tfie
blue and would also be running a dragster at that meeting. However.

T wAS very interested to read Max Trimble's letter in your 1st
^ November issue relating to our protest against Team Brosd-
:peed in the Five-Hour Relay Race af Oulton Park, and l'm arraid
I cannot ler ir pess without pLitting forward the true ficrs.

As Team. Manager gf Ji:gm Red Rose I submitted two protests,
one of which was upheld by the Clerk of the Course. This wai
based on the fact that Broadspeed had two drivers in one \Iini-
Cooper S when, in actual fact, bne of the drivers should have been
driving an 850 Mini. They crafrily used this ruse by chenging
numb;rs, until being spotted and blalk fiagged by the course ju"dge]
but they were not penalized by loss of l:os oi rime.

The second protest, which was no[ ufheld. concerned the number
of laps of which we_ had been keeping a carefui record, not only of
our own team but also Team Broadspeed's iaps for five solid hriurs,
ar the end oI which we were crediriJ uirh i lap less instcad of d
Iap more than Broadspeed, \\'e rhen che;Lcd with three other oppos-
ing teams who had been keeping: a full ra;e record and their nuniber
of. laps and times corresponded with our own. As already stated
this protest wa^s u.nforrunately not upheld, the R.A.C" timeleepers;
decision being linal.

The fact that this protest had no bearing on the main results is ofno consequence. Team Broadspeed and ourselves were Mini-
mounted and both on the same number of credit laps,.'so it became
a race within a race for the first complete Mini telm tb finish.

To quote your very words, Mr. Trimble, it is indeed a sad note
when on "a day out for the boys" that you appear to have chcated
for an unimportant sixth piace which carrred no award and, as you
say. "what is happening to motor sport?"
Rocuoerr,, Lalcs. B. Grlr-ienalp (Jor Team Red Rose).

Formation of a Motor Club

\f/e have just formed the Kingswinford Motor-Cycle & Light Car
CIub. and hr:ld our lirst mceting on 3rd Octobcr. We had an

attendance of about 3-5. which *e <io noi-fiea;;i-;i atl-bidl A-
committee of five has been formcd. a chairman. two from the car
side and two from the motor-cycle section. Durins the discussionit seemed clear to me that the' problem with this 

.-rype 
of club is

how ro cater [or everyone's tasles. and also make the-aiuh attr,rctive
enough to keep its members. We do realizc rhar the social side of
a club is vcry impontnt. and would arrDreciate it very much if your
readers would let us have some of their ideas on this side of tlublife. We-intend to make a go of this and put Kingswinford on the
map as far as motor and motor-cycle spoits are ioncerned.
15 KrNcsroN W,ty, Vallsy FreloS Esrere, W. A. Wrlxrs.
KrNcswrNr.ono. Srlprs.

)-
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Beatles

Photogrcphy by Lynlon lAoney

THE BEATLES^ pe_J!o1m_ at the West Essex Cor Club's Dinner-Dunce (.abave). But, wait a minute, surely these Bcatlas don,t come,Ltr L tuu t utrltler-uutruc \.uDove). bu[, watt a nllnule, surely tnese ,Ucailas don't come
Les Leston, Jim Clark and Grnham Hill in dire need o! iaircus! LIKE any good
-_s"creaming, female fans-each intent on snatching a souvenir of their idol ("below).

from.l,iverpool? 
- tYell, it's only peter lopp, Les Leston, jii ct.ii iii'Gruho* niu in dir"

Beatle, Graham Hill was "artacked" by- his screoming female fans-each intent on snatchi
Whoops, {iraham! Mind vour trouser.s!

at

West Essex

Dinner-Dance!

Whoops, {iraham! Mind your trousers!

I
t

I
I

fiffiil+t* ry
sque.als of.detignr. -J..-*:_Er 
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I I-r 
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^@ tThe ciub mainraincd its verl irien,i.r
atm.osphere and every'bori1 appeered r,r
be havine a verv eniotahle rime. H

Highlights 0f the Scottish Show . . .
Photography by W. K. Henderson

BIG ATT'RACTION ol tlrc Scottish Mcttor Shov, which remains open at
Glusgot's Kclvin Hall until this Satrtrduy, was the "transparutt" Hilinnn Imp
(.ttbove). This was but one of the 250 cors and 150 commercial vchicllrs cxhi-

bited at the show, opened by The Earl of Dalkeith last Fridal'.

PARI of the exhibitiotr (left). The Scottish Shrtw diller:t fron rlte Earls
Court vcrsion in that tlrc retailers are tlte,stand holclers-not tltc ntdnrtJucturcrs.
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Six-Hour Rqceto Joguor
fony Shely Eoy Archibold Win New Zeolond's First Long-Distqnce Soloon Roce

BY PEIER GREENSTADE

-I-HE formid:bl. Lombination of Ray Archibald, Tony Shelly and a 3.8 Jaguar carried
^ oft a,o ourrighi r ictory in Ncw Zealand's first long-distance race for stock saloons

ar rhe PukeLohe circuit, ncar Auckland, on 26th October. ln fine weather, apart
from a fairtl heavy rain shower in the early stages, Archibald and Shelly completed
171 lap,s of rhe 2.I-mile circuit, to cover 372 milcs in the Wills Six-Hours stock saloon
race for an average speed of almost 62 m.p.h. Amazing feature of the race, which
was seen by about 12,000 people, was that of the 26 starters 24 were still running
when the six hours had elapsed. Thc only rctirement from mcchanical troubles was
the Mercedes-Bcnz 22058 driven by Bill Thomasen and Johnny Riley' which was
forced to abandon with brake troubles in the last hour. A Triumph Yitesse, {riven
by Murray Charles and Roy Smith, went ofi the road at the end of the back straight
in the last few minutes of the race, hit some straw bales and ended up in a creek;
(]rarles sustained only a shaking and a few bruises.
'-fHE evcnt was run in five engine capecityr classes. All cars had to be in completely
stock condition although roll bars were
optional. Fuel used was 93 octane and re-
fuelling was by churns and funnels.

From the outset the overall race resolved
itself into a battle between the Archibald/
Shellv 3.8 and a similar car driven by Ward
and i{ichards, as well as the Merccdes. The
German car held a momentary lead in the
hands of Thomasen, but Ward soon took
ftris 3.8 to the front and the second Jag
moved through and it vvas not long before
it went to the front.

Angus Hyslop worked wonders with the
Valiant but finally had to give best to the
disc-braked Zodiac of Bob Franicovic/Steve
Borich and then the Volvo of Jim Palmer/
Colin Giltrap. These two circulated in close
comDany for most of the race. Brakes
prov'ed io be the undoing of the Valiant.
The 1,300-1,600 c.o. class dcveloped into a
close contest between rhe Kerry Grcnt.
Frank Hamlin Cortina G.T. and the Barry
Cottle/Emie Sprague Fiat 1500 until the
first driver change.

IAGUARS have a habit of winning the
long-distance saloon car races and the
Pukekohe Six-Hour race proved no ex-
ception to the rule. Winners, here taking
thZ chequered flug, were Tony Shelly I
Ray Archibald in rhe formcr's "shopping

car" '

There were remarkably few pit stops dur-
ing [he first two hours. Then the Ward/
Richards 3.8 made a hall-hour visit to have
its rear suspension attended to. The heavy
ra,in shower during this stage only dropped
speeds by two or three miles an hour, but
trhe pace was not really hot.

Smallest car in the race was a Fiat 500D
and some indication of the equalizing factor
at Pukekohe may be gained from the fact
that it was lapping the circuir barely l5
m.p.h. slower than .rhe leading 3.8 Jaguhr.

But lrom all points of view the Kerry
Grant/Frank Hamlin Corrina G.T. was rhe
stal of the day. With five hours gone ir u'as
still averaeing 60 m.p.h. compared *;rh rhe
61.73 m.p.h. of t}te.\r.'hih.rld Shellv.r.l rnJ
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it was obviously not only a class winner, but
also assured of the Index of Price award.

In the late stages most people who were
really in the running clapped on the pace
and although there were some tussles for the
mlnor placings thc leaders were comfortably
ens:onced. Hyslop made a tremendous effort
*:th lhe Valiant and its grabbing brakes and
ra-s rewarded with second place both in his
ciass and also the Index of Price. The team
prize rvent to rhe Fords which had been
ex;eptionally well driven ard remarkably
collr:iaent,

There is no doubt that the Wills Six-
Hour: riill be the forerunner of many similar
events in the future. After it was-ali over
New Zcalend lnternational Grand Prix oresi-
dent. Iran Parton, was quoted as sryind that
the mectine had come up to all expectations
and er'<r1one was looking forward to running
more and morc equally interesting events in
the lurure as it was evident that thc public
was keen to come to watch motor iacing
at Pukekohe.

RESULTS
1, A. Shelly/R. Archibald (Jaguar 3.8 Mk. 2),

172 laps;2, R. Franicovic/S. Borich (Ford Zodiac),
lgq; 3r K. Granr/F. Hamlin (Ford Corrina c.T.),
167; 4, B. Cotrte/E, Spra8ue (Fiat 1500), 166i5, L Palmer/C" Gilrrap (Volvo 1225), I66: 6,A. Hyslop/R. Lansley (Chrysler Vatiant), 165;7, P" Fahey/R. Coppins (Ford Zodiac), 160; 8,R. Emson/D" Bremner (Fiat 1500), 159; 9, C.
Pierce/L. Stanron (Alfa Romeo (}iulierta), 158;
10, R, IzardlR. RedmaFe (Trimph Viresse), 156,

Class Winnere
Orer 3,000 c.c.: T. Shel,,v,,R. Archibald 0aguar).

1,600-3.000 c.c.: B. Franico.i.,,S. Borjch (Ford),
1,-100-1,600 c.c.: K. GEnti F. H3mlin (Ford). 1,000-
1,-100 c.c.: G. Picri< L. Slanron (Atfa Romeo).
Lp to 1,000 c.c.: I'eals, \larshall (-A.ustin IIini),

I
I

I

New Zeolond Notes
-l-uc Pukekohe Six Hours meeting opened
^ the Nerv 7,ealand, season and the next

item on the programme will be the Marl-
iborough Car Club's Renwick 50 on a genuine
road circuit. This meeting counts for the
Association of New Zealand Car Clubs' road
racing Gold Star, as well as the New Zeal-
and Racing Drivers' Club racing, sports and
.saloon championships so it can confidently
be anticipated that there will be a full muster
o[ drivers in all caregorles p.rrtieipating on
16th Noverrber. '

Most people are playing their cards pretty
close to the:r chesLs at presen[. But one
rhing .ecm. certain: An-qus Hlslop will not
he dcicnding his nerional road racing title.
Lurcsr reporis are thdr he has disposedof his
1!-lltrc Coopcr ro Jim Palmer. However, he
hai drnied rumours of retirement and it
mey hr' rhat he *ili keefr his hrnd in rhis
se.rson with some saloon racine-probably
with a Lorus Corrina. Doc Lanelev. one oT
the leadinq lights in this categSry,' will be
using a Mini-Cooper S, while rhere is
promise of so.me other interesting ma;hinery
appeerine in this department.- Howevei.
once a:ain Archibald will be the hardest man
to heat wirh hir 3.8 Jaguar which. inciden-
tally, was not eligible for Pukekohe because
of __ homologation problems. However,
Shelly's pcrsonal transport proved more lhan
adequate.

Just how this season's international races
will go is_.anybody's guess. I'he lightweight
Cooper-Climaxes to be used b, Bruce
Mcl-eren and Tim Mayer look frirmidable
and Jack Brabham is aiso rr'portetl to have
a couple o[ Brahhams rvell on the way for
himsell and possibiy Frank Marich, while
Denis Hulme will probably use the car leftin Australia by Brabham at the end of last
season. Chris Amon should be seen in a
2.|-lirre Cooper-Climax cntered by Reg
Parrrell. David Yountrg has been shoppine
for a new car but mieht well have td be
conrent with his ll-litre Cooper-Ford. It
seems that a number of the locals will be
using Formula . Junior-type ma:hines wirh
lar-ger power unr[s.

In point of fact most of the New Zealand
name drivers are not too happy about the
unsupercharged 2|-iitre Avgas formula for
"down-under" international-events this ycar
and it would nor he surnrisins if the 1964.65
season brouqht with it so;-ne changes. The
American Team Rosebud apparenily made
overtures to race here this season. but when
the word went out about the engine capacity

BY PETER GREENSTADE

I
I

restriction rhe proposition was quite im-
practrcal according to Chrislchurch Motor
Racing Club officials.

Money is. of course. the bis nroblem and
international promoters in this"part of the
wo^rld have had to dig deepef than ever
betore to secure good overseas men and
cars. Everyone would have liked Jim Clark
to- appcar. but apparently that is quite outoI the question. lt could be lhat rhe narternof New Zealand racing will change'in the
next year or two, As has been the case in
Britain. the cash customers here are strowine
morc interest in saioon racing than invthinJelse. The Pukekohe Six'Hours tiad E
Ilea,surg of trade support and wirh the New
lealand c.ar market showing signs of return-
ing ro. normal. with rhe 6aiiiie- oa iripJrt
restnctlons. lor thc first time since 193g, it
could be that .the development o[ a buyirsi
market will stimulare th6 trade to takc an
a.crive inreresl in ,racing. Cerrainty-'ii- trii
done very Iittie to date.

The. enthusiasm. of the promoting clubsand the. support in varyinj degrees"bv oil
compantes and tyre manufac[urers, coupled
wrIn. the appearance of drivers such as
St.rrllng Moss. rvho has done a tremendous
amounr to stimulate interest in racing in this
country.. has kept the whee Is tur nlng and
atrr.rcted amazing cro*.ds in a counrrvahich
las a popularion of only abour 1.500.000.
.Uut now the staJe has been reached when
everyone dire;tly-connected uirh rhe sooii
must_seriously consider changing the eitab-lisherl parrern. lr could be - that lons-
dlstance saloon ra.:es are the ansucr. Onl=y
time will tell.

._ However. .it sals a sreat deal for New
Le.aland. -racing that currently the develop-menI ot.thls coun!ry's first produ:tion
racrng car is weil in hand. The first Formula
Junior Valour has been delivered to formei
driver Ja:k \{alcolm and is now 

- 
being

further de_veloped by Cooper-Holden drlve?Jim Boyd. The Vaiour' is built almost
completely of New Zealand materials and
componenls. At present a 1.098 c.c. Fordpowcr unir is being used with a Iive-sneedgearbox. A I.501 c.c. engine will prodably
be used as a lurther deve-Lcnment ahd the.i:
I a. po:sihility o[ a 2-litic engine Iater.
Boyd will race the car this scason as nart of
the development progranlme. With thls kintlof enthusiasm the future. rlrhough cloudcd
by a number of problems. genclally looksgood for the sport in this country.-
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GIUB ilEWS
By ROBERT GRANT
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A wEEK-END in Paris is the premier award
1 r for the winners of the Farnborough
D.M.C,s Winter Mixture Raili on 7th-8th
Decemher. The rally i\ rcslrictcd uith invi-
tation open to the A.C.S.M.C. (Reg. mem-
herst. ts. f.R.D.A.. B.A.R.C.. Cheltenham
M.C.. Herelordshire M.C.. Crrvcn M.C.,
Lond6n M.C.. Oxford M.C.. South Wales
A.C. and the'swansea M.C.: it is also a
A.C.S.M.C. Championship quaiifier and a
B.T.R.D.A. Silver Star Championship event.
The route will be approximately over 300
mllcs of main and'iecondar!'-roads and
ir.rr "* arranged so that oni driver may
drive ior the wliole of the event. AII enrries
should be sent to H. W. Greenwood' Teceto,
Cokenor Wood, Wrecclesham. Farnham,
Surrev. before 2nd December. Thc
Londbh M,C, are promoting the 45th
Gloucester Trial on lst December. AII en-
tmnts in the R.A.C. Trials Championship
and the B.T.R.D.A. Gold Star Competition
are eligible as well as the Hagley and
D.L.C.C.. Kentish Border C.C., Maidstone
and Mid-Kent M.C.. North Midland M.C.,
Peterborough M.C... Sheffield and Hallam-
shire M.C.l Shenslone and D.C.C. and the
West Hants and Dorset C.C. Entries close
on 25th November and should be sent to
Mrs. Pamela Hoile. 19 Birchield Close,
Addlestone, Weybridge, Surrey. . Due to
terrible weather and road conditions in
January the Welsh Rally, organized by the
South'Wales A.C., was cancelled. In spite
of this and the consequent financial loss.
the event will be held in January 1964
under an International permit. The form
is much rhe s.rme as thet planned for 1953.

but some new special stages have been intro-
duced, includirg the use of the club's new
speed 'venue at Llandow Airtield, Glanr-
organ. Thb evenl will srar[ during the cvcn-
ing of 3rd January from Loton Park. Shrews-
bury, and will finish ar Cardiff on the morn-
ing of the 5th Jenuery. Cash awards total
f250, wiLh €100 for the winner. there are
souvenir awards to all finishers ind special
trophies to rthe ladies and highest fiaced
co.'npetitor in General Classification com-
peting in his first International Rally. Regu-
lations may be obtained from: Bill Wood-
roffe, 10 Carnegie Drive, CarCiff'Ihe Vintage S.C.C, are holding a driving
tcsts meeting at Silverstone on 7th Decem-
ber. The evenr wrll be open to Vintage and
P.V.l'. cars and will consist of thc usua[
cars. Regs. are available from Tim Carson,
3 Kingsclere House Stables, Kingsclere.
Newbury, Berks. For the first time rhis year
the V.S.C.C.'s Measham Rallv on 4th--5th
January will be a closed event,"i.e. members
driving Vintage or P.V.T. cars. There will
also be a special class for Vintage touring
cars with an easier route if preferred. Regr-
should be applied for from M. B. Bullet,
March Ha.re, Be.llemare Road, Hampton-in-
Arden, Warks. . . . The Bournemouth M.C.
in conjunotlon with the Yickers-Armstrongs
(Hurn) C,C,, the Westland M.C. and the
West Hants and Dorset C.C. are co-promo-
ting the 100-mile December rally on 14th-
15ih December. The route is- ideal for
novices yet spicy enough to keep the experts
on their toes. Mrs. E. Norton, 92 Iiving
Roed, Southbourne. Bournc'mouth. Hants-
has the entry forms. Ihe Eastern
Counties M.C. are promoting the Albright
Rally on 30th November-lst T)ecember a"nd
it is only open to the Cambridge U.A.C.
and the Sporling Car Club of Norfolk.
The entry list closes on 23rd Novemb:r
and application should be made to K. II.
Brightwell, tl Ranelagh Road, Ipswich.
Suffolk.

potential r::i,-;.:: :: -1.. .{t the finai
cOntrol near I:-:-:::-,-. : ,--:: : reiults caravan
by a phone 'ocr- 

-- ---r: .i arrival for
breaklast at Te:i--:-:-.. c;e\!s were
presented with she:s st-\-.r. j their per-
formance at individual :.-:--::-: l

fhe lewkesbury \{5 S::-.::: .{::r makes
a first class stan and breu'u:r: :: nt. with
plenty of space, comfort, ex,x'=:'. f::iliLies,
and a wide choice of food. { irel;ome
change from the usual b.anger. rrsner. and
cold comfort.

The Boanerges organization \\Js \er)
good. with sharp marshals, plcnrr" of
warning hoards, and three recovery vehi;les.
Robin Foster and Oliver Goodman had
visited every single house on the route, so
there was absolutely no trouble. Howe.rer.
three anti-rally hotbeds were turned up, and
Robin was able to divert the route to
avoid them. The advance public;ty did
have the result that crowds of friendly,
enthusiastio locals turned out to watch. If
only more organizers would take the pains
to do this, there would be far fewer bricks.
buckshot, and blackspots.

The Oxford Boanerses does show that if
you combine regularly rallying organizers,
tough terrain, an honest route, and good
public relations, even misfortunes on the
night cannot upset the happy memories.
Robin and Oliver greatly enhanced the grow-
ins renutation ol rhe " Boan" by actually
delivering the goods pro,mised, a no-trickery,
winner-on-the-road. thrash round Wales. The
Oxford Motor Club really have earned a
full entry for 1fti4. Cnnrs Hitwcooo.

RESUITS
1, D. H. Ray/B. Hughes (Allardette),0 f..

15 m.:2, J. Dorton/M. Holmes (N{orris 1100),
0,26:3, P. Brayshaw/T. ,wilkinson (Saab 96),
0,38:,1. F. W. Marriotr/J. Cranrille (N{orris
1100), l, 30.

AUSTIN-COOPER of A. NIorganlA.
fuIaclachan bousts an array of exiras at

tlrc start of the Boanerges Rally.

AR/UIAGH H.C.

SPORTING TNIAL
EoR some time now a group of enthusiastsr has been trying to start a "mud plugging"
club in Northern Ireland. since before-now
there has been only one event of this nature,
the lrish Experts held annually by the Ncwry
M.C. A sub-committee u'as lormed bv rhi.s
group. the Armagh club being the pareni club
and their inaugural event took place on
26th October at the Conleg lead mines.

Quite a crowd turned out to see this new
form ofsport in the North, many people being
imprcsscd enough to express rheir intention ai
to getting a car lor latcr in the season.

Of the entry of 14, DesmonC Titrerinston
(flormer works Jaguar driver) took the honours
in his new Alexis, while Dr. Thonrpson Glass
and Frank Kelly tied for second place.

Twelve sections were laid out. most of them
being lairly epsy and, although near the end
they were.quite tough, Titterington lost only
seven marks. AII in all, this rvas a very good
first try and augurs well lor the remainder of
their events this season, the next being due on
the l6th November.

D. Brarry C&c.wronn.
REiUI'3

l, D. Titterington (Alexis), 7 marks lost; 2, Dr. T
Class (Cannon) and F. Kelly (Winl(ler-Ford), 16,

I

COMING ATTRACTIONS
FOREIGS E\ E-\'TS

16th \orember. C.{ ; ER5.r.-i.r'r.
(F.L.. T.).

17th }-orember. lI {C;1O GR--i-\D
(s., c.r.. T.).

291h i*orember-3rd Decenber. TOt-R
NIGERIA.

BRTTISH EVENTS

Gtecnq:lzs, Brtiicr: 7'arl:s. :: ii 1T' . a...-- -,' Ci::.. \! C E::: i:,"... \! C
- t.t -f- *:. aa

: 
a,,-a .::' i -': -.'-:-. .i.'-:: -i;::

H:: :. :r: ! I C C ::.: L-.:.. :- -i.-.-.-- /-- r.
i-:: : G:.:;'. \.::.-:.': -::.i.

Btiqhto4 on-a H:t; l,l.C. Dr..:-z
Stertt Sh'ep C -,. l ::ti_:. ,,1.R

33S05t, ar 1p.2.
Southpott ll.C. \oyember Dttrttg Te3tt.

Starts Pleasureland Car Park, Southport,
I-ancs, at ll a.m.

Wessex M .C., Cltichester M .C., Ford
(so'toil') M.C. and L.C.C., t.S.R.M.C. antl
C.C- atul Mullail (So'ton) M .C. and C.C.
4th Annual McFrcd l.conorny Run. Starts
Wetl Building, Southanpton IJniversiry.
aild Hilltop Service Statiou, Clonfield,
Hants, al 2.15 p.m.

l6th-l7th Nov€mber. gqytlsy lrt.C. .,The
Niqhtriders" Rally. Sro.ri Hindhea.l
Eust,teerifig Co., Lld., Hindhead, Suiley,
at ll tt.rn.

Mid-Sutey A.C" 200 Rally. Stails Gatwick
Aitpoil. Sutt"y, at 9 p.m,

lTth Novcnrbcr, Seven-Fifty M.C. (Tuttbridee
Wells Ceiltrc\ Hatol.l Bigqs Memoilql
'frial. Srarts lsethurst Manor" Cross-in-
Hand, near Heathlielil, Sut\ex, at 10.30 a.u.

Airedale and Penuine M.C.C. S. Rodney
Whitaley Trophy Triat autl Club Teanr
T'toplry Trial. Stails Roebuck Hotel,

oxFoRD i,l.c.
BOANERGES RALLY
T\RoPPrNc l5 minutes. Doug Ray andl) Barw Hugh:s in their Allaidctte gained
yet more A.C.S.M.C. Championship points
bv winnine the Oxford Motor Club's
Boanerses Rally on 2nd-3rd Novemher.

The start. on the M5 at Tewkesbury,
was enlivened by a Vini. which departed
at creat speed-straight into the car-park !

A r n in via A4{ to the Welsh border led
to the first shock for the early numbers
who dis:overed that the T.C. I marshal at
267580 had disaDpcared. complete with the
markcd ll8s. the whole meat of the rallv!
When he reapD'ared. competitors found
Robin Foster true to forrn. letting qo with
a hang. Many lost time taking the loop
throush Gladestry to T.C. 2 at lll +584,
insteail of the white hidden hy the name
"Dolyhir". which soes via 217575.

Swinging back north-east through LIan-
gunllo. with 5 and 6 on the gated-roa(ls
in 197f. thc route approached 'l at 206735
from the west. However. most competitors
did not. since the Dave Streel/Ken Coomhes
Vitesse sot stuck on the hill at 187731,
causinq chaos until they finally got free,
ontv to boq down to retirement at 20l74l.
Trvjne to bvnass the blockage, many no'
go6rs- were lirvestigated. but the eventttal
Eecision was to wrong-approach T.C. 7 from

the south, That exfrert shoutcr-uo. John
Harding, surpassed himself here by b:rsuad-ing the marshal thar lhey had a-pproached
correctly I Disasrrous as' this seition was.with mu:h of rhe entry feilcd. the roo
placings were not a[Ie.tcd. wirh Rav clead-
Dorto.n dropp]ng l0 of his cvcntual '26, 

and
Brayshaw 9 of 38.

Controls 8 ro 24 all lay in the networkof whites on the east oi 128, and saw rhe
mutual retirement of a N,lini and a Cortina.
The gremlins then had a field dav. rhe
Fincham/Rrierley Mini stickins a - 

wheel
into a gulley at 243903, bouniing against
both banks. producing a new vaiiantl the
p_eaked-ro-of Iv{ini. The Jock Huggins/John
I{arding Lotus Cortina was stoppid a mile
farther on with no rear axle oll, the same
trouble they had on the Vanguard.

Ignorancc was bliss betwecn T.C. 30 at
127876 and 3l at 109881. the correct route
being through Wig. whercas most navi-
galors "in the know" had onlv the white
throush 116866 rr,arked as goirir, and this
turned out to be decidcdly doubtful. Ray
dronped ll of his I5 sortiirg this out.

From pctrol at Crossgales, cars looped
north round Rhayadcr to a magnificcnt
series of 3 minuters out of the Elan Vall:v
to Llanwrthwl, and then along the sourh
edqe of 128, on to a slishily douhttul
rcproduction of a secrion of l4l.
Apparsntly this was needed to avoid a

I
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-FIrIs year's Cuy Faukes ''1t10". heiJ onr 2nd-3rd Novemher. ues rhe l{lrh of
these popular events organized bt' ihe
Falcon Motor Club: just how popuiar they'
are was shown by the number of entries
which had to be refused long hefore the
official closing date. A fundamental re-
arrangement of the route, by which the
order of tackling the tough hills after
breakfast was more or less reversed, was
designed to achieve an earlier finish than
in former years, but unhappily the vagaries
of our weather upset the smooth running of
the trial, and the actual time of the finish
proved to be an all-time record for lateness.
Ncvertheless, the majority of the competitors
seemed to be quite unperturbed by the
delays, and many of them spontaneously
congratulated the organizers on a splendid
cvent; it was the unfortunate marshals who
suftered most, as they were faced with long
periods of inactivity between the sporadic
arrivals of small bunches of competing cars.
The culorit which caused this state of
affairs was Axe. a hill which for several
years has been something of a cakewalk
but which on this occasion was in a vicious
rnood and gave even the Rovercovery
vehicle food for thought.

To mark the occasion of the l0th anni-
versary of the event, the Falcon Club intro-
duced special awards to be given to those
who gained a first class or individual award
three years in succession. and, with the
results from'1961 and 1962 firmly under
their belts, four drivers qualified for these
Cotswold cups, as shown in the results.

Having converged on the Windrush con-
trol from starting po nts at Dursley,
Taunton, Southampton, London and Steven-
age, the comf:etitors were given a gentle
introduction to the art of hill-climbing at
Fox Hill, from which they went to an old
favourite. Woodmill Lane, which had a
fairish bog at the bottom but, characteristi-
cally. failed only those who were doomed
to retire before thc end of the event"
Postlip, with the bottom hairpin included,
provided its customary fun as a timed climb,
and a splendid innovation was thc use of a
hockey stick at the start in place of the
rather hypnotic "traffic-light"- of {ormer
years.

A few miles do*n the road from Postlio
the field turned off towards Draper's farm.
a magnificent pie;e of territory'on which
almost any oil-the-road eveni could be
staged successfuily, for cars or motor-
cycles. The plot was to run three sections

JAGUAR APPRENTICES' M.C.
HU/tABER PUPILS' & APPRENTICES'A't.C.
i,rORR!S COmTnERC|AL
APPRENTICES' 

'UI.C.PEAKS NIGHT RALTY
FTEAvy rain, and thick mist on high ground.
il gave competirors in rhe peaki Rallv,
held on 2nd-3rd November, plenty to thid(
about.
. A- run-in from Jaeuar's Coventry works to

Ashbourne was followed by a itraightfor-ward and intcresring route- Ieadine "noiih-
wards to Bakcwell. Tight sections- aroundLrtton preceded the pctrol halt at Flase.where. competitors were arriving rafi;i
breathlesslv.

The. secbnd part_ of the rally included aspecral stage on Cut-thorn Hill_l .4 milesto.be covercd in.2 mins. 50 secs.; but con-dlUons made this time out of reach for(ryeryone. Fastest was Chris Leaver lMini-Cooper) in 3 mins. 2.5 secs.

- Thele, followed some tricky navigationaround Lcek, before the routi turnca eastacarn [o tne ) a.m, f inish at Ashbourne.
wnere thc t\rnners were found to be DavidTaylor and \{ike Gidlow_

Thc ra,lly was o-rqanized by the apprentices'motor club\ ot Jaguxr, RooteS aird MorriSLommerctai. ANDRIW Wuyrp,
RESUITS

- I, D. J. Taylor/trL Gidtow (Nf.C.), 262 markslos_r:..2.._R. L. D. WarbunoniA.'b. -C;;;;ii
(Mini), 35_s: 3, W. J. Nccdhamie. Mavr,.*-rilii'jRmr)' 575; 4, w. Revnoldslr. alioir< iiiin-il,

THE GUY FAWKES ..2OO"
A Axcessful Triol in the Foce of Adversity-Peter le Couteur

Wins o Premier Aword for the Second Yeor Running

TACKLING Fort I is _the Morgan. of _ B. R. Parsons. parsons was et'entuallv
rewarded with a First class Ax'ard lor his efforts in the Gut Fau.kes Ronta iriai.

here but. mos! uni'ortunare11.. three da).s oi
solid rain made lhe erl roid a pronoun:ed
hez.rrd. :nd J rL'luJtJ.nr Jccision' ues m.rJero use only rhe first. \ovcrton I. *.hi;h
was originally intended rs no morc than j
run-in to the sterner srulf near the skvline.
As it was, this proved to be a fine'little
hill whioh even the inrrepid Hobbs brorhers
dubbed a worthy adversary. Earlv numbers
tacklcd it just bbfore day6reak and founrl a
glutinous layer of slime under the beams' o[ rheir headlights; this then wore off andthe middle o[ the field met with little
trouble, but they cut some yery deeD ruts
at the srart. and the Spridgets in thri Iater
runners. settled on to 

-theii 
sumps within

six inches of the line and incurred the
maximum penalty.

The first hill after hreakfas.t was Axe. rhe
nigger in the woodpile, and .fortunes here
were very varied. A saloon would haonilv
reach the top and. immediately afterw'aidi.a special would fail low down. and the
marshals at 'later sections must have
wondered what on earth had happened to
dclay .their customers. A queuti 'of 

such
gigantic proporrions formed a[ the start that.
tlnder.-the guid-ance o-f a travelling marshal,
the tail end of the field went to Fort and
returned to tackle Axe later. A success
story from this unexpected stopper: D.
Statton's Skoda, climbihg strongly near tho
summit, sat on a roek and cloied uo its
e-xhaust _pipe;. the stifled engine prorirptly
died with a sibilant sieh. and sonie raihcr
brutal surgery with a-screwdriver relievcd
the pressure enough to allow the car to
reach the summit after an unscheduled re-start. Further surgery with unmentionable
weapons excised all traces of the damaeed
organ, and the carwent on to win a secdnd
class award.

Fort I came back into its own with a
vengeance, and virtually decided the destina-
tions of the premier awards. Desnite the
r_emoval of the worst root at the toi before
the_ trial started. the summit prov'ed well-
nigh unattainable, and those who scorecl a
"clean" here can nourish a contented feeling
of achievement. We feel sure that the sucl
cessful contestants will not cavil if u,e
award a special palm to D. C. Hilliard.
whose strange- square Ford saloon/estatc
car romped triumpharrtly over the top in
the early staqes.

Fon Il had a restart line near thb ton
which far too many people overshot, bJtlt was also a section which could not be
underrated, and the failures were so
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,umerous below the line that the organizers
had a rethink and treated it as a pure
obsened section.

Nailsworth Ladder was probably hardest
on the specials, whose restrrt line.- althoush
rrc.l h:low rhe step. was exceedincly slinoeiv_
The drughters o[ the Clerk of th-e Cb'urs6.
l,Iai-alyn- and Susan Tucker-pdli; l;--iii;
Tu;kcr \ipper, threw all their weight at iheground in a concerted eflort to get under
way after the halt. and were rewalded wlththell first success on the hill as a result.
but many of the mere males had to aamii
defeat.

Minor frolics at Bulls Cross led to Cats-
wood. rvhich was pleasantly gooey, and an-other timcd climb at Hon?yco-rirbe. andthen came the- final piece of .ear" iilo
sections at Bulls Banks. The first had a
restart line which was notable for encom-passing the downfall of L. Brearlev'i Cui-
Cus. a .Ford Special ^whioh has improved
lmmensety srnce tts first appearance (wo
years ago and which was well in the run-
nlng for a premier award until defeated hv
this. hill. _ On rhe other hand, John Tuakei-
P_eake's Olympic, which haa buin:d iwiv
all traces of its rear brake linings and had
no handbrake in consequence, aiComotistiJ
the. task successfully by dint of superb heel-
and-toe work by thc pilot. Ttie se:ond
sectlon.was a fearsome climb, and lhe rear_
engined . saloons, sports cars anO speciits
who had to do a stop-and-restart. realiv harlto work for their living to reach thd ton.Among those who succeeded. one mu\t
mention R. C. W. Ellison, who had reoaired
a_ broken throttle linkage on his \\'ols-lev
Hornet of circa 1935 by saxing up a Birirpen! Efforts such as ihis addsiit io ir,e
savour of a long-disance trial.

Dtvto pr.rrcneno.
EESUttS

_ Prcidenfs Cup (ierr F.tl.C. il?h1ber)i p. le
Cou:eL.r (Dellrsr. j, F"rn1.. Xesnet Cup 

-iae.j
Jp..iJn: _.A.. E. H:i (Loru.), U. Rear_ingined
TrcDht! C. Birsood (\1\' l5o0). 0. perecrine Cun
tbcst Saloon)i D. C. Hriliard rforal,'0.-"Falioi
9up <0":r Spotrs Car): w. B. Card;;u ir[it,- i.
Cots$-old Special Asards Got winnitg l!t clas,
lbald o^r itkliw(lual award 3 y?ars m iuccersiolt):
P_. le Coureur. \,\/. B. Catdwefl, C. Biewood andK. Hobbs. Ist C|ass Awards3 E. \V_ M".arF";;i
2:. K.-Hobbs (Simca). 3: A. Hodkinson a\.Wt 7;Miss Maralyn Tucker-Peake (Tuckcr Ninnert' <iB. R. Parsons (Morsan),6; A. Lelcvre iM.fir").7: _D. Hawken (vW 1500). S: n. - l. -giilo*
(Dellow), ll, 2nd Class Awards: A. Hobbs(qimca), 4: D. Statton (Skoda), 6: R. C. 

".*:
Ellison (Wolseley Horner).8; A. Coltimore rWv),9: \l/. Vincent (Vincent Ford), II: L. gieartev
(Cus-Cus), ll: V. Prior (Delow). 12. fra Ci.i".At-ards: M. Steer (\l$l), l0: R. H. f. Umic(Wolseley Homer), 12; K. Huthnance (Frazer-Nrsh)
l2: F. Manl.weathers (Ford)" l2: E. Dives fRocfrell3: P. Bennert (Sprire). 16. Grrido Vase: f.'guii";(Ford), 7. Class R: C. neaOte fAustin), 17. G
Class Award: R. C. Bricknell (ForO, ib.--' ---
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AUSTIN.HEALEY C.

DRIVING TESTS
fN that salubrious seiling aL BreniiorJI Market. .so sulted to the Drir':n: Tesrs
art, but so unlovely to iook ut. rhe .{usrin-
Healey Club or.anized thuir Gu1 Faukes
Driving Tests meeting on Sundey. 3rd
November. They were lu:k1 *ith the
weather and to the delighr oi' rhe 50 com-
pgtitors the ,surface was very damp after a
night shower, and this. togerher with the
mud remaining on rhr suriace from thc
produce handled hcre. leir a delightful sur-
face.

After scrutiny. compethors found that the
event had star[ed. the i.rck of Public address
equipme.nt beln3 a Js::nct handicap here as
the venue for the first test in eash group of
three is oul of sighr behind some very Solid
buildings. All the tests were straishtlorward
aflairs us. ng similar layouts for" ec.ch tesl.
in \equen-c in uroups of three wirh dillering
routes. each tesr to be attempted twice with
the better score to count..

In ea:h group, however. the organizers
upset the arrangements by havlng one test
rathcr longer thxn thc other t*o, lhis re-
sulting in daylight fadine from ihe scene
long. before the event wa.s .three-parts over,
so_that only tests 1-6 inclusive wCre attemp-
ted twice and 7-9 once only. the lasi thr6e
golng orcrborrd enrirely. .A piLy. for they

u,ere a-ll good tests. but the prograrnme was
a little ambitious and entries "were 

rather
better than the club expected.
. The compctitors riere in four groups, the
inevitable ADO 15s lo,t doing battli first.
f ollowed by Ciasses 2, 3 and 4 (othe.r
saloons) all )umped togcrher and consisting
almosr enrirely of Herr.lds, and rhe clasi
wrrrer a very nicely handled Fiat 600 ofA. Rogers. The sports cars were in twoIors-big and little-no fcwer rhan 27 ol
them (inciuding rhe Worgan and Cce enrry
ol .thc new Worgan Doug-Bug special offi-
u'ially te_rmed rhc-D.H.W."spelial) being in
the smaller-engined group and five onlibig
HeaJeys-

. There ensued a remarkable fight between
the writer and John Farncombd. who used
nearlv _everybody else's wheels to keep up
the. fight, in the_ Mini class. rhc larter juit
taking the lead by o,ti secs. in nearlv j00
sc s. toral time. The aforemcntioned Rogers
Fiat 600 had a similar 15 secs. Iead oyer"A"
Shrrley. who was nearly Jt) sccs. ahead oIA. Zater, Hereld and Vitesse-mounted rcs-
pectively.

Jhe usual ding-dong aflair wenr weJl in
the "Spridget" class 6ur Ron Randall was
olF-form. lcrting the exuberrntly drivcn blown
948 c.c. Sprite ol Denis Brare only I.8 secs.
ahcad o[ hrm, wrrh l{on (ice rhiid anorhcr
2.6 se;s. away. Thc hit sports cluss wentto T. Horn ( M.G.B) well ahead oI K.
Shire.

Night had lallen wc'll and trrrly before
provis;onal reiulls uerr'evailable in r"ihrl
t'grm.. end frankly I Iear thtr rhe organiza-
tion hatl forJoilen the ons-.1. ot Crecnwich
Mcan Time. or whatever it is now. The
loo.se . thrctrds jn the affair need drawing
rlghi for next time. for the usual lot were tohc.,-err find.ns rhc uals of gcrriris iound
crriilln. tcst ruquircmcnts. hut still uompJv_
ins wirh -the rule.. So;rrc ol thcre gaps weie
stopped but usually rarher too late. 'A pily
f or an otherwisc tirst-rute evcnl. was somi-
what spoilt. LFlo CRUTTENDEN,

RESUIT5
R.T.D.: D. Beare. (Sprite s/c). 2g7.3 s- BestInviled ( lub menrbcr: J. Farncomb,. t VrIi-

Coon(r),2q5.4 \. ll(\1 Au\rin-Hcxlc} Club lllem-her: R. Randal (l\t.C. Nlidscl). :19.t s. Ber(
I xdy Drlver: \lrss F. Ricrhirg t \l.G -\tidscr r,
332.9 s. ADO 15s: l. L. Crurrcndcn (\irni-
Crrcpcr), 296.2 s.: 2. B. t_aNson f\lini-Coopcr S).315.3 s.l 3. E. Nash (.\usrln \tini). 1,i-r.J s.
Other Saloons: 1. A. Roprrs (Fiat Ahar{h 6ri,D).
334.5 s.: l. A. Shirlcl (frjumph \ jr.ss:). :19.\ s.:3. A. Zafcr (TriumFh Hcrald 1:r-rtj). -i7S.7 s.
"Spridgets" and Special5: 1. R. Gee (Sprire), 291.7s.: 2. N. D ,nron (\t.c. \Ii.gel), 29J.4 s.: 3, R.
Humell (Sprire). ?97.4 s. Large Sports Cami 1,T. Hora (\I.G.B), 33'1.i s.: :, K. Shire (Ausrin-
Hr'al$ 100). lbi.8 s.: i, J. Chrrham (Ausrin-
Hca'er 100). 365.3 s.
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IANCASIfiE & CHESHIRE C.C.
B.R.S.C.C. (l.VY. CEITRE)
MID.CHESHIRE H.c.
OUTTON PARK
ECONOIAY RUN
T)RAwrNc an entry of over di::r. :re Lan-
" cashire and Cheshire Car C.:::'s .\nnual
Eoonomy Run took place ar Oulron Park on
Saturday, 2nl November. Briefly. rhe ob,lectof the exercise was to make as man\. roursof the full circuit ar Oulton on rAr one
gallon of fuel in rhe case of cars over 1.1-i0
c.c. and (B) hall'a gaUon of fuel for rhose
under., Drivers stopped when fuel ran out,
and then the distance covered could be

STEVE PAVEY takcs his Attstitt-Hcaley
Spritc tlrouglt a "garogc" rcsr. flis c/drs
was A,on by the supercharged Sprite of

Denis Beare.

measured (the track was marked out in
Icr.rths).

The only regulations in force, were: no
drivine on the starter motor. ancl tyres were
not to bc morc thitn hllf an inih "ahove or
below stanriard size. Competirors supplied
thcir orrn lrrcl eoiririncrs. rvhieh were nlaced
in.idc the rchi;lc uirh a flexible rub6 con-
ne;tcd Jircc: ro arb or pump; the normalsrppll urr di.c6nns61-d and sealed off!
-{n average lap rime of four to five minutes
rr:s in force.
_ \Ia.ny and weird were the devioes pro-

dl,c.ed to carry the I'essence, the appended
photograph showing a container riide to
his own specifi:arion and fitred to the Hill-
man Imp ol rhat genius of rhe carburerter.
George Mangolelsii quite up to the usual
precision workmanship of his well known
company! lncidr:ntally. he walked class 2.
851-1.150 c.c., averaging a fanrastic 88.030
m.p.g.

Peter Crummack's well known VW. a
many times prcvious winner, had really been
attended to, tyres running at 38-63 ind as
smoolh as the proverhial baby. erade l0
oil and moly. carburel.ter and idniti-on tuned
to absolute economy level. bumpers removed{an cstimated 4 m.p.g. saved-or so he
saidl). bonnet and all vents sealed. brakes
right ofl and thin oil instead of grease in
the hub bearings. Admirtedly he -won his
class. occupyinB rhe rrack whence all but
he had fled. bul an error in humidiry broushr
him down to "only" '70.925 m.p.L.

J. Harris (Austin Mini) took tlie ,,babies"
class with 71.064 m.p.g. (35.532 milesl. J. K.
Ballow. (Volvo) won class 4, 1,601-2,500 c.c..
with 64.403 m.p.g. P. Grant iAston Martin
DB31 was placed first in Class 5. over 2.500
c.c.. with 46.776, while in the class for
diescls J. P. Gardner in a Jaquar Mk. 9
made thc day with an astoniihing 70.825m.P.g. FnaNcrs PENN.

RESUI.TS
600-850 c.c. (1! sallon): I, J. G. Harris (Ausrin_

Mini). mileapc -15.53:. m.p.s. '1t.064i 2, D. I. Ro.wc(Srandard 8), 32.'171, 65.542: 3. A.-R. Francis(Austin Mini), 30.31, 60.62. 851-1,150 c.c, (1
sallort): l, G. A. Mangolersi (Hillman ImD). 4,1.015.
.q-8.031): l. B. S. Harrison (Morris-Coopci), lq 5:.1.
79.10S:3, R. L. Ward (Morris 1000),37.19.j,7.r.-i!6.
1,151-1,600 c.c. (l sailott)i 1, p. H. Crummack
(Volkswagen 1192),70.925. 2. J. E. Frcnch (\,otki-
vagen 1192). 57.020: 3, R. E. Pae (Sin!.r G3zeltc),
56.520. 1.601-2,500 c.c. (1 saltoil')i I, J. K. Ketrh
Barlow (Volvo l22S BIS), 64.40-1: :. L \teakin(lriumph TR2), 45.076. Orer 2,500 c.c. {1 sallrr):l. P- Crant (Aslon Mtrrin DBlr. :^ --o ^. U. U.
Smcthursr (Ford Zeph\r 6). j0.9;1. Di*l-ergined
ca6 (l gallor): 1. .1. P Ga:c::r iJ:i:3r \Ik. 9).
70.825: 2. E. .AnJ(rr,,n rR 1:;.-R i.( : . :i). i7.69i_

FORCES i .C.

coTsworD-
CONTINENTAL RATLY
TN-rrRMl-I-rFNT heavy rain and some water-rlo:ged roads grecred the competitors who
arrived at Control 2 at Leigh Filling Station
and Cafd for the start of the route common
to all compefitors in the Forces M.C.'s Cots-
wold-Continental Rally on 2nd-3rd Novem-
bcr. Ot the 29 entries, ssven non-started,
Road books were sent to comp€titors two
days before the event started, giving them
some 60 per cent. of the route,

They started from hone and passed
through one of the passage controls sited at
Chepstow. Hereford. Swindon or Witney,
and thence by given routes to Control 2. -.

The first section wa.s fairly easy, picking
up information at seven pissage'controlsl
rhen [o rime conrrol l(). where one competi-
tor retired. This was followed by an "Eight
Clubs" section. Time rvas lost bv four &rs
at control 19.

The "Point-to-Point" followed and took
competitors through to the supper halt at
control 39 at Brecon. where 2l cars arrived:ll were on time, six of whom had clean
shects. Section 4. the "Micro Monte". had
fhree controls cancelled owing to the 

.chjef

marshel taking a wrong slot and not handing
out two su1:plementury roure crrds; how-
ever. thc roa(l hook gavc all other reIerences.

The special setrions at Eppynt started to
sorf out the clean sheeLs. First came the"Val de Cilieni" (4 miles in 5 mins.). tol-
lowed by two circuits of "Course de Carn

Wen" _(5_ miles and 6 mins. per lap). Only
rwo of the firsI six in general claisificatioir
were clean on these sections. namelv. N.
H4fygyrO. Cardell and M. Gibbs/D. Je-nkins.'fhis 

was. lollowed by a fairly tight Tulip
\ectton whrch managed to sort out a few
more, and then the final secrion. rhe ..AD v
Alpinc". down ro the finish at Bish6n'.s
Mead-ows. near Brecon. Twelve competit6rs
qualified as finishers. JonN Ripsn-

RE9ULTS
1, R. D. Tille-v/F. Rutrcr,40 marks:2. G. Din-rrictdy,X. 120: 3, N. HarrcyT D. Carde[. t50. Ctass

\/vinners: J. Dodd,D. Tuckcr, b00: \1. Gibbs/D.
Jenkin\. 160: R, J. Stcphcns/D. J. Andrews, g20:
D, Edsrrds/J. P. Edwar.li, 1,700. Norice Asard:
E. J. Rowlands/D. A. Briley,2,930.

NORTH MIDLAND M.C. and
ROTHERHAM & D.M.C. AUTOCROSS.

6th October
RESULTS

R.T.D.: J. H. Parkin (Lorus Cannonbalt), I m.
3.8 s. C:ass lfinners, C. Ma]kin (]tini-CooDer).
I m.:l s.: E. \i/adsworrh (Denzct), t m. 14.2 s.:R. N. Thomas (Lorus 7), I m. 71 s.: p. B.
Kcrridge (N{organ), I m. 10.8 s.: Mrs. \{. parkiir
(Lolus Cannonball), I m. 5.4 s.

LEICESTERSHIRE C.C., SHENSTONE
AND D.C.C. AND KIRKBY MALLORY

C.C. BROWETT TROPI{Y PRODUCTION
CAR'[RIAL, 27th October

RESULTS
Rrolret( Trophy: D- Srokes, 39 marks Iost. Fibt

Class Asards: R. Clark, 66: M, Swarland, I l5:
J, Sandbach.49. Second Class Award: D. Holland,82. Tc[m Award: D. Holland, D. Stokes and J.
Sandbach-

T
ts

l
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NIANGOLETSI'S petol contliner.
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lVith three laps to be covered instead of
r*o. there is more likelihood of baulking
:n rhis type of event, and there were occa-
sions *,hen marshals were called upon toz::ld rhe blue llag The medical unit was
:-io pressed into service-nothing serious,
;-.:::raaiel)'. and nothing to do with the
:1.:ri a: all I a marshal at the scramble-r-:-: :-.:l in an adjoining meadow had done
:::-: a mischief w'ith a wooden stake
::: :re s'ound ras suitablv dressed.

It :;1: =lch for the popularity of sprint-
ing thai e idl cntrl' su;h as rhis can be
obtained evcn in mid-November. The least
said aboui rhe official {not the R.A.C.
Steward. and not a member of the organ-
izing club) who morored round the circuit
to the scene of a shunt while the boys were
still dicing. the better!

Rox ANlsnose.
RESULTS

B.T.D.r P. Gethin (I-otus-F'ord 23), 3 m. 3.6 s.
Class lryintrers! D. Hollister (Austin 750),3 m.
42.2 s.: B. A. M. Small (Milmor-Ford Mk. 5),
-3 m. 13.2 s.: M. J. Crabtrcc (Lorus-Climax 7),
3 m- 4-4 s.; T. Williams (Nlini-Coopcr), 3 m.
l-1.0 s.: M. J, Crabrree (Loftls-Climax 7), 3 m.
5.I.t s.; H. Epps (Lotus Elire),3 m.21.2 s.; A. P.
C(Iille (Turner). 3 m. 23,8 s.: A. Pccr (Ford
Alglia). 3 m. 16.0 s.; H. Epps (Lotus Elire),
3 n. lS.-l s.; D. A. Becketr (Lisrer-Jaguar),
-: n. :.0 s.

BLUE FLAG is sftox'n to-tY. I Elntes's Cooper-Climax, which was chased and passed
by tlrc rapid Turner of R. loseph. Botlt were competing in the class for open cars.

7
)l

T
r'
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S.rrer Sgortins lAotor Club's BRANDS HATCH SPRINT-F= :---- !:- -: or3.rnized at Brands Epps, who easily took Class 6. for .-lo:e.:r l{:'--- -.'}-r-:r hy thc Surrey Spon- cars from 1.100-1.500 c.c.. driving: L.::*.
:--: 1.1:':-: l -: =lirr:ted a fine entiy, both Elite round in 3 mins. 21.2 secs. $:= :
: ::-::. ::: uuaiity, and was rewarded second entry in Class 9, for closei .=-
;.--. !r-:::rccllent weather. There was from 2,001-3,000 c.c., Harry improv::::
:r:: : -::nLint about the sun shining in 3 mins. 18.2 secs., despit! be:-; :.:.:,
:::ii-. .\ri as they entered Kidney Bendl baulked, and won this class aLo. C--,.:
T.:.;ou:.e consisted o[ three timed laps was quite a mixture. with frve i--]:::::
ins:e.rd of the more usual two, but againsrt makes of car,in s:x runners. \laurice \\i:--;:
th:s competitors were only allowed one go, came nearest to Epps with 3 mins. 26.6 secs,
so that ihere was no margin for even ihe in his Anqlie l20t) followed by Chris Law-
slightest indiscretion. Even so. one or two r-ence in J 4ins. 33.6 secs. in 

-the 
left-hand

keEn types managed two runs at the expense drive Alfa Romeo.
of an"idditional*entry fee by entenin! the - C-lass 7. open cars I.501-2.000 c.c.. was
same car in two classes. depleted bv non-starters. so that only two

Competition for B.T.D. was keen, honours ran, Alan Coville and Simon Scrimleour,
going io Peter Gethin in his Lo[us 23 in both in the same 1.6-50 c.c. Turner, the
-i mins. 3.6 secs., closcly followed by Mike fasler time goin: to:hu forrncr.
Crabtree's g'leamihg Lotirs Seven in 3 mins. As expected. Alan Peer's 1.6-50 c.c. Anglia
4.4 secs., Divird Btjlkett's hairy Lister-Jaguar took- Class -8. !o. .-io:ed cars. 1.501
in 3 mins. 5.0 se;s. and Alan Stubb's rapid 2,000 c.c., as he liked. irs 3 mins. 16.0 secs.
Elva in 3 mins.6.8 secs. being good enouqh by or..r ll se.-s. Of rhe

Proce:dings onened with the 750 Formula "biz bangtrs" the quiekeir. a. qcll as thc
boys and of theie David Hollister ruas easily most inspiring, uas the Lliter-Jeru.rr of
ouickest with 3 mins. 41.2 secs. The ll72 David Beckett. A time of -l min.. i.lr i.ci.
Formula class was similarly dominated by is very good going uith such a ]rr,:c mo:or
Brvan Small in his Milm-or Mk. 5. his car, and it sufllced ro win thc ;i3.r j'6r
3 inins. 13.2 secs. being over 8 secs. quicker Stubb's Elva by thc close mar-sin oi i.\
than second man Alan Wershat's time. It sccs.
was this class which provided most of the
acricultural motoring, for Clive Garnham
lost the Ternier coming out of Druids and
was lucky enough to have it roll back on to
its wheels asain with very little damage to
man or ra:hine. R. Ersrer's prang in his
Lotus hall-wav uo lhe hill to Druids was
probahly the hor'e expcnsive shunt. for he
imote the bank after the engine had seized
solid.

Gethin and Crabtree ran in class 3. which
being simply for open cars up 10 1.100 c.c..
without further qualili-'alion. meant thal
standard Snrites and Midrets were uo
acainst the contenders for B.T.D.. a posi-
tion which was aggravated by the admission
of clos'd two-seaters antl G.T. cars into
the class. Consequently. Spridsets were less
than usually in evidence, the hest of them
beine the 948 c.c. Sprite of C. H. Merrimen.
with-3 mins. 19.1 secs. This. of course. was
ouick. but could not hope to match the
more potenr machiner]. 

' After Gethin'.
3 mins. 3.6 se.-s. and Crabtree's i mins.
4.4 secs. came the 3 mins. 12.1 se:s. ci
Rov \liilh-rnk's Ln':. I il::htli d:.rirploin:-
ins- time. rhe intcntl helrreen h:m -rnd
Ciabtrr': in the same h.'11 tggrninl 19 he
cleceotivelv less th.rn 7.8 sccs. AIso qui 'k.
narti rulariv olT thc line. was the Diva G.T.
bt John illoomfieltl in a time of 3 mins.
14.O secs.

The Mini class was particularly well-sup-
ported. no fewer than 22 of them huzzing
iound. Naturally, competition was fierce
in this category:' Ted 

-Williams (Morris-
CooDer) takiirc 

-the 
honours with 3 mins.

2,1,0' secs.. cldselv followed bv C. R' M.
Boote's bored-ouf Mini-Cooper and Ceoree
Lawrence's S-type, who both returned
3 mins. 25.2 scCs. to share second place.

Crabtree ;took Class 5 with a run in
3 mins. 5,0 secs.. Stubb returning 3 mins.
I1.8 secs.. a time which he subsequently
bettered when class 1l was run. Making
a welcome _return_to the Hatch was Harry

PETER GETHIN scored a resounding
B.T.D., coaxing his Lotus 23 rowtd three

laps ol Brands in 3 mins. 3.6 secs.

LANCASHIRE &, CHESHIRE C.C.

RALLY PETITE
f or-srourr.nrY shorter than in previousv vc:rrs ar .ibout 70 miles. the Lancashire
an<i 

-Cheshire 
Car Club's Rally Petite last

weekend resulted in \-ictory for the only
lady crew, Shirley Alcock and Julie Daven-port. Perhaps it rvas just as $'ell for
Clerk of the Course Ron Pace. since fog
and drizzle made things a little dilicult and
combined with all his *-hite roads to reduce
the 24 starters to six finishers. fir'e out
of ten Experts and one Novice. It is to
be hoped that not too many of the iatter
were discouraged, for with visibility about
two cat's eyes it was only too easy to mis
a vital turning. The first time conrroi
involved a double back into the tunnel ro
the Manifold Valley and fooled all but
five. The girls, who found the tunnel. saw
Charles Pashley, who had not, drive past
and very kindly switched off their lights.
At the sixth of the ten controls N{iss
Alcock and Jimmy Shaw were battling for
the lead with J. Midgley close and Pashley
recovering from his early wrong slot. Then.
on the next very tight section, Shaw (or
his navigator) got lost and had to miss out
8 and 9. Now onily Miss Alcock and Pashley
had not failed a section and that is how
they finished with Midgley one section adrift
in third spot. Shaw still managed fourth
ahead of Jack Whitehead. who although
on his first rally did not qualify as a
novice since he had an exnerienc'd nrvi-
gator. A notable achievement was by P. P.
Malpass, the only novice to finish, who
failed only one section.

ANcus CocrnunN.

RESUlTS
1, N{iss S. J. Alcock (Sunbeam Raniu),100

marks fost: 2, C. A. Pashley (Simca), 220i 3, J.
Midsley (Triumph TR4), 230, 1 failed: 4, l. E.
Shaw (Mini-Cooper S), 580, 3; 5, J. Whitehead
(Saab), 490, 4. Novice AEBrds P. P. Matpass
(Ford Anslia). 150. 1.

N,IAIDSTONE & ,TIID.KENT M.C.

DRIVING TESTS
lL{ArDsro)rE and Mid-Kent weather greetedtYr rhe 37 entranrs in rhe Club's lnnual
restricted _driving rests meeting on Sunday,
27th October, sunshine breakiic throush is
early morning mist cleared from the In'vjcta
Lines, Maidstone.

This current venue is almost ideal for the
tyre-scrubbing pastime, the loose surlace of the
Iarge, sloping parade-ground being kind ro
transmissions and relatively easy on tvres.

Even so, a horribly exirensive bairs from
Doug Worgan's Sprite ai the stan -of ihe
penuitlma_te test, a long grid. suggested thatpylon-dodging is not the ideal medium for
long_,mechanical life. But Doug returned io
rhe line uith his Sprite lookinE remartaUiv
Iike John Carlton's immaculate Midget, com--
pieting the rests and won his class.
- _Jack Henley's Imp and Alistair Crawford.s
llini-Cooper S conrended for .'bjeeest dusi
cloud oi rhe da1 '. both rvinning itr'eir ciiii
afier the second 

-runs 
enabled ttreh- [o'ieitiiy

earlier eruberances.
. Des.Chappell. fast and r.ery neat. shotved

that uirh a spol. more sream rhe Saabs couldsho$ moit in their c)as5 thg uav homc.
Qavid Halnes (Corsair G.T.l hounded ioa
Hulks and David Bro\\jn (Vitesses) right upio
the_bo\. firsr o[ rhe afrernoon tesrs.*Judiinc
by his racing starrs. he must hare had a;;E
practice somervhere.

Toxy Tucrrn.
RESULTS

--P.M.C, Minis: 1. -A. Crat\lord (Morris_Cooner S).
301.4 s.: l. J. Kennedr (Vorris-Coooei.Silo'n-i:':
3. P. A mold (l\torris.Cooper Sl. : i iiO i.- Srf .""-",,ito I.200 c.c.: l. J. Henley (Hillman Imo)_ 3i0.a il2, D. Chappell (Srab). 319.3 s. 1.20i-I.600 c.a.:
1. --R. Hulks (Triumph Viresse), 332.7 a. O;;;
L600 9,c.: l. A. Tucker (Ford Zephyr 6), 380-8 ;.(Jpen Lars.up to 1.300 c.c.: I. D, Worgan (Austin_
Healey Sprire). 281.9 s.: 2, tl. Dunron (rr,tlC^ rvriJl"ii
2894 s.: 3. J. Calton (M.c. Midger), :SS.4 ,.'-6;Ji
1.300 c.c.: l. R. Taylor (Triumph TR3A). 360_3 i-
lpecials:-1. W. Durling (Cannon), 286.6 s. B.T.D.i
R. Cee. B.T.D. b1 M, and M.K. member: W. Ouiling.
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OVERALL WINNER of the North tvlid-
land Motor Club's Autumn Sporting
Trial for Production Cars, held last
Sunday at Elton, Derbyshire, was D.
Stokes in his Ford Popular. IIe is seen
on the first hill of the afternoon whiclr
he climbed after everyone else had failed.

WINNERS ALL ThreeWinners Photogrophed by FRANCIS PENN in Lost
Sundoy's North Midlsnd lf,.C. Production Cqr Triol

HARRY ROSElvonthe.classfor_opensportscarsinhisl4.organ_(l.e.lt-). Here he is in the mud of Hill 4 in the dry(?) ttfternoon.ENTHUSIAST Edgar wadsworth in his veteran .Denzcl oh uitt's, a steep straight grots cali^b, ii ii" *ii'irri'ii[.'ill[o, *rn
the clas.s for rcar-engincd cars.

sToNE cRoss A.c. the Stone,Cross A.C. deserve support in without the times which were to sive the
DRtvtNG rEsrs lxl'*ia,:Llnll $.,flH.#,i1,f"!x*iiitii if".i".i "#u*r;,Iffi'ti; utilF#
'-l-HE Stone Cross Auto Club, who hail ta.lent and, knowledge thcy will be a force test o[ car, drivei and irivieuioifr"o-r11 fi;"
^ from Harlow New Town and surpris- wltn whlch to reckon, Control 2 to T.C. 92, covirine about 140

ingly title_ their club after the name of- the LBo CnurrsNorN. miles of mainly l-, 2- and 3-miiuie iectionsMarket Square. ran their first restricted REsuLrs which included ttie usual airficid-;ith -i6
priving Test! meeting on Sunday, 27th _B.r.D.3 q, M. F. Harris (D.M.F. lrt,228.5 s. rlo through roads or unmaprred alternatives
October, in_ the car park in the c6ntre of RTT 3-3tu, q. M. !is\ (M.G. Midset), J. Price to confuie the unwary nai,igaio.. Sereritthe town' bv courteiv or the Locar ciiv lBUl'jj'n"i"1.."'3,1::,.'.'x lMili,Eiiiiil r;fJ"ri:,'tS*'},.;ilf1 hfl"ti;f**ii[lFathers-

rhe entry or onry 2l w_as 4omin.ated.by 313.3 ,'.',' ,1'r.ti**Y,i#",Xi1?i:t.[y;i;;gggp1, ifi8fr' ;itii rhe net resurr or five cars in theDon Harrii in botli D.M.I.'. Il and Sprirc", Srii"rr rp ro 1.300 c.c.i r, s. lr. D1';r';nj"iil,t ditch. fortuniteii-;ir[;ur';;^il;;. Theably supported in D.M.F. I by J. Price, l00E)._474.6 s.: 2, IL w. craham rltoial, soii.o s. rally finished at iack's Hill Cafd on the Aibut Harris's lead was so enoimous that o!-er l'300 c.e.: I' w. J. woocbine (Bedford), where a first-class breakfasi- ;;ula- 
-64

the rest or us could *1"":,1r,*"in'9^f..l,'t 3',t;1.'i, t "*$i*tl'dl,f,?i,t"{f}:".1;or.; t.tl obtained for a very."uionibri,p'ii"l
at his abilitvto handle thii fine little vehicle. EII['tspri,"l, 407.6 s.i 3, p. M. Fisk (sprite), PAUL kimioce.
The small saloons went to the wrirer, some iz"q]ri J- Spiiiursi'i, -il iriire (ri.nr.n. D. zss.+ pEsuLTg
2! .-secs. ahead of S. Vannenisberg in a r.: i. S. vinii'iib.rb ii.n:n;, )-rj.i'r.:'i,'{.'i. t, 4 L, M. shephcrdi J. coles (}rini), t00similar Austin-Cooper. The sportl class Moore (S.D.V.), 405.8-s. penalti.r; l, N. Iu.' ieiiGjl.- s." notll. rno.a

in view of the entry ind his B.T.D. spoi CAMBRIDGE C.C. Ovolselev 1500),^280i 4,_J. I. TanswLII/E._ Rie<rei:
in ttre spiciii' ana'tiid'"ruii i'",t-i"'E. iUrcnlcKER RALLY lllf,!'rt\,i'.hol'rrt: """,f.Tf1,'J.T; 

^t'*:Walter, also Sprite-mounted. I qrf,/ALl\Elf IALL I ;'"",i)Ii^ri.u]ThecIassforother..".lqo*.}venttoQHonr,twistyandverygreasy"sectionsat

Bi,fli,l]lif i",*., l?'du 'l95ro*'ll#,'Ti -"..:',fl:'H',:,",**,glip"l,r;?;ill":tl"xl .ri3,ii?Sf"o*.31u#VF"f,X*3"'*H. Graham in secgnd place.- The speciais rhe 35 entrintifrniitrlne *iit;ir'i6" riuiiilrii D.N1'C:,.WtrNC_H-ESIER & D.C.C. and
class was very well supported, six adsorted rime limit in ihe -a-mb;lA;;'b.a.t'i.r;;;: EASTBOURNE & D.I|.C.
specrals being. present with the D.M.F. lI cracker-Rally last weck<ndl ana oi ttrJsl PRODUCTIoN cAR TRIAL, l3th octoberand, I respegtively in the lead. four misied "at i"ist ir-ni-iiilL iontrol. REsuLrslhe organlzers had to lorgo two tests-and The .organizers promised a no-nonsense ovemll vtinncrr \[. Harrrooc ft'olkswasen), 14.w_ere sensible enough to.,take.some advice rally-wirh'pleniy ot-eiiitimint,-ard'"itei crrs.,c,t.r, i.'ij,],*'i fl{.il.c-.; iiJ'i]jfil'w,irr,,on lest layouts trom the .elder brethren certainly kept to it. From the'start neai (Atrsin-HcalE! Sprir.). 76: 3. J. Darringrcn
there assembled. thus making the event camuriagJ-Iirrip.tiib.s- },;.i ; "4gFii:,_ili lt.'"'I;Y."t) ,.."lll:',l:t,,[;Xiil lyfilii*,r;irather more intcrestine for botf, competitors on main--roioi'to Tild C.rtrol l. -giving i.' r,.'Ti.lo (\orks\\ascn), 16: 3, D. whireand spectators alike. -I't must be said that tG. iil"-iolrl"i th.i^irJli"tont.ol. but (vorkswaeen). 

-36.



BARDEH AGAIN IN ROY FEDDE}I IROPHY TRIAT
BY COTIN TAYTOR

T rst S-::-. .'.-- i>:;rlcn dcmonslratedL h.. ... - -- - .:.: :n mud untl using his
-rainis--:.i- : :. ,:c iutl. finally beating the
runne;-il D-.: R:*lings and Bruce Blundell,
*ho r-.:.:.:.1 rvith the same number of
mer,.-i ,:s:. 1,1 points behind the winner.

T:; .' -i oi this year's Roy Fedden
Tropi;. Trial was the same as last year,
start-inlr on the windswept airfield of Luls-
gare. situated seven miles south-west of
Brisrol on the A38. The officials were
rucked away in the cosy surrounds of the
airpolt buildings where signing on took plaec
for this annual B.f'.R.D.A. Gold Star antl
R.A.C. Championship qualifying event. The
Bristol M.C. and L.C.C. used the same
morninq sections as last year, but instead of
driving many miles to another .site for the
afternoon, the whole trial was conducted
at the one place, known as "Goblin
Coombe". The site was not a fairy tale,
but more o[ a nighrmare, not from [he
rlanger of turning over. the trouble being
with the sticky conditions-one tL'nded to
come down the hills quicker than it was
possible ro go up. with the result many
trials cars had their boots squashed.

OL the 33 cntrants. onlv 29 assembled
in the compounds of Goblin Coombe, after
a short road section from the airfield, The
non-starters included Ken Barrow of TV
Trial fame, David Render. Bill Warr and
Ivor Portlot'k. the two last-named un[ortu-
nately hreaking down in their transporter
coach on the way to the trixl.

The fiekl of p.rrticipants ad jusred their
tyre prcssures to suit the conditions. the pres-
sures ranging irom nil to a maximum of a
pound. the only answer to the ground con-
dition, best summed up by the iong "Mud,
mud, glorious mud". and. as the sbnq tells
us. lhere is nothing quite like it. This lact
was emphasizcd by rhe first three hills all
situated in the comparative open, and of a
simplc narure; alrhbugh covdrcd by srass.
the angle ol mount was such that tinli one
approach was successful and that was a full-
blooded f oot-hard-down-and-hold-your-breath
attack. On Hill l, Percy Bard-en demon-

strated this with an ear-splitting eight; the
rest of the field settled for the nine and 10
markers.

Hill I slw Percy tsarden again setting thc
pace with another bla:ling eflort, and a nine
score. this being equalled by Peter FIigh-
wood and Don Rawlings, Hill 3 was another
Barden best w.ith a seven, followed by the
fighting eights of Gordoir Jackson. Bruce
Blundell, Ron Kernp and Don Rawlings.

The f ourrh hill, a greasy climb, lef t a
barbarous-looking thorn on the left to swin.r_l
round and up the final and. as iit tumed out,
unasslilablc slope. Ihe best score was the
threc of numbcr 10 man Ron Kemp.. fol-
Iowed in Iine by Ken Lindsay, Paul Faulkner
and Peruy tsarden; from rhen on nincs and
tens were more numerous"

Hill 5 proved anot.her non-goer with
.scores ranging from seven to 10. Hiil 6 was
tlifferent, although still very slippery, the
prohlem beine a wce hump, foll6iveri bv a
dog-leg corner; most competitors spent thcir
timc on_ the hill spinning on the'hump tono avarl. The lucky ones to reach- the
hend were Charles Pollard. Colin Tavlor.
Robin Jager and Mike Drabble.

Hills 7. 8. 9 and l0 oroved unconouerable
with the common dehominator beine the
nine marker-

The nearest thine to a qoer uas H:11 11.with I 0 people reach.ne ihe L* o marker:
these included Tony Harrison. whose car
gave an ear-splitting roar all day. Erio
Yarwood drivrng hrs brand new Cannon
settled for a nine. raking ir cluy on the car's
hrst outing.

Hill 12, a straight-up climb between the
trees, was comparativcly easy to start with.
but gettin,e morc dilll:ult at the higher alti-
tude" On this hill Tony Thompson-. driving
with great tlash, scored a splendid one-,
followed by the twos of Bruce Blundell,
Allan Rohbins, Len Tucker. Ken Lindsay.
Paul Faulkner, Percy Barden, Colin Taylor
and Don Rawlings.

The two remaining hills before lunch were
suffering from the damp conditions and
scores remained in the lo*er bracket.

587

Lrn;h was taken iback at the Bristol Air-
:o:: and. rvhile the competitors were busy
s:::siy':n_l their requirements, the organizers
ri ::c 'i orking out the ]unch.time results,
*i:;r slolved Percy Barden was in the lead
io-ioriei closely by Don Rawiings and Ken
Linis:r'.

Tne'r::ernoon sections took us back to
the "Gorl:ns' Paradise", The hills were
basi.-aliv tne same with a few exceptions,
rvirh t*:o hills cancelled and one comiletely
new one in;iuded. As competitors lined up
ther rain began to fall, which was not a good
thing for rhi late runners; this was ioon
evident on rhe first three hills. especially
!h_e third onc,. Hiil 17. First man away,M. Smallwood. managed the five marker,
[hc next one uD. Gordon Jackson. scored
a three. while Geof} Smith, in a supreme
effort, scorcd rhe hiqhest of all wirh i one.
Percv Barden. running early, scored a re-
warding rhree. uhich-complred favourably
with the late runners, whose scores were
obtained by the deteriorating start.

0[ the ren-.ainine l0 hills. all remained
intact; one of the -nearest to'being clrmbed
was the new hill 25, the older trialists saying
it reminded them of the old sporting day.s oT
the Allards and other hairy beasts. 

- 
The

actual .hill was intended as' a way down,hut with the wct. greasy condirions. rhii
intended way down proveci en enjoyable hill,
runnrng up a track of cobble base. sur-
mountcd by forbidding rocks wirh a drop
doun one 

'side and islooe on the orhe;.
The section finished up i shonish gressy
slopc ot rdre trad;ent. The drirers sum-
moned their mounis Io the utmos! chat. and
rockered .up rhc tr.r;k and. ther. hoped.
betwcen lhc. ror.ks to the gressv slopc. Neer-
est to gettlng a clcan werc thc ones of
Gordon Jackson, Cherlcs PolhrLi. Tonv
Thompson. Peter Highwood. Mike Drabblt
and Don Rawlings. Allan Robbins. durins
full flight on this hill, broke his radius rod-i
Ihe.norse uas__su-'h rhat people imagined lhc
engine had fallen out.

RESUtTS
l. P. A. Barden, 165 marks lost: 2. D. t.

Raululgs,178:3. B- Brundell, l78i 4, K. Lindsay,
181:5. C, Taylor,'l8j:6, C. W. Po'tard, I85;
7, R. Kcmp, 185;8, G. T. S. Smirh, 189:9, L. C.Tucker.189:10, G.1.. Jackson, l90:11. p.
Faulkncr.190.

Why be a spectator?

-when 
you 'can do it yourself'!

MOTOR RACIilG STABTES
-the school where race participation is part af your training! For details write to:
Motor Racing Stables Ltd., Brands Hatch Circuit (Ref. AS.3.), nr. Fawkham, Kent.

the safest way to start motor racing



Can yau hondle o fost cor ?

1|lAN you maintain a high a'.erage lrom A to B with thev calm confldence that reassures even a nervous pass-
enger? If so you have considerable skill and experience
from which undoubtedly 1ou derive much pleasure and
satisfaction. What is more. )'ou probably enjoy a 5O)(
no-claim bonus! But can ]ou pass on this skill? If called
upon to initiate your son. daughter, wife or girl friend into
the noble art of good driring-how do you set about it?
To start off on the right foot rvith your pupil is probably the
most important factor of success, but it is only one of the
many vital aspects of the task which are so well understood
and lucidly explained by famous ex-racing motorist S. C. H.
(Sammy) Davis (norv an inspector ol driving testers) in his
invaluable book.

TEACHING TO DRM 8s. 6d.
(Including the Highway Code) S. C. H. DAVIS

FROM THE LTNITED STATES comes a very forthright appraisal of the Grand Prix scene,
circuit by circuit, by an American writer of long and riide eiperience. Robert Oatey tnowi
well the men and the circuits and writes about them with inaight and a directness which is

stimulating to the British reader.

CARS AT SPEED nonERT DALp,y 22s. 6d.

G. T. FOULIS & CO. LTD. l-5 Portpool Lqne, London, E.C.t

\f,/E who enjoy our motoring have long iearned tcr
v^Y_ respect and admire the skill and good roadmanship

of the men who handle the giants of long-distance haulage.
The men who will hold us back when, from their point ol
vantage,. they can see something we cannot and then signal
us on when the coast is clear to overtake; men who, all night
long, on the Al or the A5, are keeping to a tight schedule
rvith a 16-ton eight-wheeler or a huge articulated tanker.
Who are they and what are they like? Foulis have now
obtained for you the autobiography of Ted (Spud) Murphy,
a London cockney, who after 30 years of heavy transport
is now driving on Continental coach tours. this is a book
which deserves to be read by all other road users and which
will be thoroughly enjoyed in the reading.

THE BIG LOAD 18s. 6d.
(November 28) TED MURPHY

A Light Alloy Cylinder Had
gives the greatest incrse of
power with power econgmy
and smoothness of any single
component,

The HRG-DERRINGTON
HEAD for "B" series B.M.C.

1,496 c.c. to 1,800

LIGHT ALTOY OIL RADIATOR KITS
Reducing oil temperature and improving
pressure under hard driving condrtions,
Complere with high presure hose,
unions, adaprors and brackets to Ilt.
"A" ser. Minis, I 100s, Ll2,l0, "8" ser.(14. Ford l05E to I l6E, Triumph TR3,
Spirfire, Vitesse, (15.10. Radiators only,
€9. Postage 316.

WEBER CARBURETTER KITS
For most popular makes.

Send 6d. stamps for TuninS Lists,
mentioning make and model.
Open 8.30-6.30 weekdays.

,, 9 -12.30 Sundays.

FOR EXAMPLE

MOBBIS
I100

G.T. Kit. Modrfied H.C, Head.
lnlet Manifold, Valve Springs,
Gaskers, etc. {29.10:0.

ROOTES . VAUXHALL. '- ' 
+'J,'li*{'i:,Il!i{;l,,ili!;i?.?}1.:

4 separate inlet ports, giving cross tlow, developing 2O/o more power on sme c/r
than studsd wirh 10"/5 economy and groater smoothnlss. Mi. ll kit with elvis
and springs, usembled, (68,10.0. Mk. lll for 1800 models, €75, with O/S valves
& ports. Two rwin choke WEBER carburetter kit. €55.
For "A" series Minis and lloos, BARWELL, ssembled with valves a3Z.lO.O

,, FoRo looE AeuApLANE 
ttt::*t:: *''1.'"'"'::.'o''::"' :.. fil:i3:3

ZEPHYR AND ZODTAC MK. ttt RAYMOND MAYS kit,
with rwin H6 5U carburetters, manifolds & plugs, 130 B.H.p. ... al3O.OO.O

,, rriple ,, ,, t40 B.H.p. .." (t40.00.0
,.FORD ZEPHYR 4 AND CONSUL MK. II RAYMOND MAYS Kit,

wirh single H5 SU carburetrer, manifolds and plugs. gO g.H.p. .". (SS.00.0
,, twin ,. .. 1008.H.P.... alOS.OOo

!!g.?LFt ED .H.c. ! EA gs, MAN r FoLDs, ffi :::'d:: li:: i,..i,.i?.8,?;
TWlt{ !.U.s, EXHAUST sYsTEMs B?:i.;i::iJ,#,::"i;,,"?ili:
and WEBERS. erc. f55.0.0.
THE FAMSUS G.M. MANIFOID MODIFIER FOR Send.3d.,stamp and make of car

c R EATE R Eco il d N v I n o ile n'si r ni-i ij- 1""; 
j.,.T 

3:. 
",1 

""tl] io fjfl . 
r."o

[r:ilti!:"'':""t#;;:

GT ctrRoEN
BY CONNAUGHT

5FND FOR D TA'IS NOW-
CoNNAUGHT CARS (r9s9) tTD.
PORTSI OUTH RD. lA3!, SEND, SURnEy. RtpLEy 3r22

LIGHT ALLOY ROCKER COYERS

Deaden sound, more oiiright. Super
models with C.P, filler caps ahd fixing
nuts. Surerseal gaskets, crackle black
finish with colrshed ribs. for Ford
l05E to I l6E, "A" ser.. Minrs. I 100s,
t4-2.-6. Herald, Spirfire, {4-7.6. ,.8';
se-r., and 1800s, {4-i2-6. Triumph
TR, Vanguard, {5-15-0. Polished finish
l0/- extra. Posta8e 3/6.

59 t6r LONDON NOAD, KINGSTON.UPON.THANAES
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PRESS TIME: Tuesday l0 a.m.
Telephone: PADdington 7671-2

.{d\e.tisernents which are received too late lbr BoX NUMBERST Facilities are availablo
a particular issue will be automatically inserted to PriYate advertisers at an additional charge
in the following issue unless accompanied by for two-words (Box 0000)' plus ls' to-defray

the cosr of booking and postase. ReoliesrostructloDs to rne mntrary. should be addressid to' Boi 0000, ' c o
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quarter column. are provided.

Series discounts are allowed. to trade Thc publisherc reserye the r,ight to refirse or
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1960 ":5"H1*';.,1'.,i',r,*'S',ll*.;1fl;::.' -Aiderman,20 Russell Road, Todding-
.- :. - .i:F'rF

1 OiO :PRll t . Hard/strlt lop. heater. Many
J-tJoJil ;:--3_. f3uo.-Rees. Enfield (Middx) j206
:::::: _ a -

1 g5g :'1y'. .$,T";"'ili?:'.1..'Bt? 
".L,J:ll-: \l:-:r: R:::. Herne Hill, S.E.24. REDpost

1955 ; :-.)::""'".?,13i1 #i",?" J,fiil::
!:9i . T.--i arranced. exchange considered.

-J; C::::: P:i::.. Heme Bay, Kent. Phone; 402.

f3I.5 ! :. : :, : 1r1.,., X 
"., 

JiSil Y; l'L"1,'"',"1
Rtrad. \\'c=:-:: ::i:

AUSTIN-COOPER
fL'\f , li': i: li: :rer: 16,000 milcs. "X"s.
U {+::.-rt.1.. :. :: jj. :(Jn I ane. Knowlc, Soli-
hull. Waf,\iik.. j:i. ,\\ ir!c or call aftcr 6 p.m.)
rrro\\-RLTT r:].-. ir'. o;7 Ausrin Mini-Cooncr.
I Thi. *r:.:-.::\ rrJ16rd ro the limits of
Appendix J Gr..:ip l:nd has all thc permitted
modiflcations. Thc c:: hls t'een fully orerhauled
and is ready tL) r3c. ard Nill be sold with many
sflares including \\hril:. ltiar. crlinder head. cam
shafts.-Telephone Crl\' tlil, da)', or Sunburv
5312, cvcnincs.

ABARTH
A B,\RTH Fiar 100(r ruin-cam. A reulty fa[teslrc1! car. Bcrrrhr neu (url) this ycar and in fir\t-

class condition. {1,950.-tsox 9319, or Tcl": N{AY-
fair 6734. ofhcc hor:rs.

A.C.
I .-.t two-lirrc sdl,.'uil, l9{9. larcd tcb, ti-l

a r.v. ( r,ndiri{rn Brrocl. ucll shrtl. Rarcain I75.
-R. Ihurn, Bclle Vu(. Bude. fcl : 5ls.
A. c. l:'fii,,,iii" ?lao J,'i,l i 

",0'3,",:; 
',uf ' :li I ff

overhaul. ncw cxhaust and tyrcs, tools, mtnual,
radio. heatcr, u,il-\hers, spors, N{.o.T. 1200.-25
Consrable Road. Tilsare. Crarvlel,, Sussex.
t fl .{CL. 196:, :.6 Ruddspeed Stase 4 runed.I r.v. \\ Lhrr !Jrhllr(lrEr.. I7U b.h.n., imma.ll-
]alc conditiLrn. {1.151).-\\-aldron. Charhm .llSlt.

ALFA ROittEO

1960 ..G*'ut, l;ll.t]].,, l-l'' ;,,,.. 1 
t

Ir horns. nc\\' Cint:r:r.. \ \l .i '.

tained h]' ,nain .rcJI. :i -l':,I),i\(, nhcrJ(l( fcl : I :-. r,- .,.-

ASTON AAARTIN

DB',i,1":i.:'t,"1?"-1;, i;::,';,,':-
nriEhl (\Lltanec. RL,l..:.: .,: :1.:
(Northumbcrland) -lir1-.1. \: r: .. C ::
ton. Ponlclend.

1957 .:3..:. ]1.,.:., .t'.,,,,,,., ".,1,,? .i,lt:
Connell. 9i -\rd\\all .\\sif:a. iii,,rd- f.s\cx.

AUSTIN

DONALD HEALEY MO'I'OR CO. LTD.
offcr

Sprite. Aug. 1960. Hardtotr, heater, underscal,
ncw SPs, etc. f375
Choice of r{o others in lllue and Yellow
from ... f295

f00/6. 1958" Wire wheels, overdri\c, harcltop.
discs all round. ScrYo .., ... f370

J000. 1960. wirc shecls, orrrdrive. heater.
radio, exrelleot ,.. !,570

M.G.B in Grey or tslue from stock,

Warwick. Phone 41235.

L--
::::::.
C.r li;:-

I>ACING {lf' (1961) Qq7 c.c. [.J. cnqin(. AII
S ,ra,n^ mod(.. c'rr rn (\ccl (nr eonrlition. \trtrrl!
trailcr includcd. {500 o.n.o.-D. W. Spicr.. NIINcing
Lanc 3111. da,r'timc.

AUSTIN.HEATEY

BREAK!\C TOR SPART]S
A.l0 DeI()n/Dorsct

\I.\r !parcs available. Apfily:-
D. Hich, I l]ilytord l{ord, Sittingbournc, Kert.

Phone: Sitaincboume 2958.

A USTIN-HEALEY BNI, olcrdri\c. heatcr, uirl
/} wheels, \\d.hcr(- rdd. bltr)d, Rcdex Robor.
tonneau cover, \tichclin X 1lret. neahini;all!
cxccilcnt, prinr 1[i{r pcr cent..\r a]:5.:sia- H.P.
possiblc.-R\\' 6:q5. R. L. J!-..:. 1,:: \:1::a.
Road. Bromirl. Kr::.
I LSTI\-Ht.\LL\ -: . . ::i : :-.--

:---. il.rr J
l,r:r)..iu..

I : -- : _ - ::1a -- ta. .r::r-;,rll i'.11. .i:(llllc
---:..- :l:: B: :.1 ().ii Ciirf,ta. H.3!hilel(1.

lr. lt.
Er(.1 \l I( . :r ,r )rr.r- \ll l0t\. Subrins hntl-
L ,,:. \'. \Dldl.. \\,\,,Llllnt \hcul ilnd ntdn)
.'r!rEr c\trJ\. Oflr-ri. -Pettr Hcnncll, 2.1 Reddings,
\\'ci\\!11 (;ardcn Citt' (2312l-rvork 21111), Herts.
f,rr \l F.\ J[,r,0. lq6(r l\lanJ crrras. : ' j-.urr('t.

,..-rL' hnri rnd brdqc..
lreater. soft 1op, Rcd. €525. H.P. or cash cr
cxchangr I .V.R. vith 105E motor or W.H.Y.-
I,lrone: COI-indale 052{),
r l,S ARNOT D olfe rs ht- ts-AnJrru Hcdct-
f/ s. hring Sprirc, Ilrll U.l. f,ll\r) hoJlsurk.
long-rungc fucl rank. F.J. motor flttcd sith Wcber
carburcrtrr, prepared br- Don N'[oorc'. This car
has bccn complctel-v ol,erhaured and respraled. and
read:- to ricc ncxt scason. Host of spares, includ-
ing: sct of whcels (wjr('), ? blocks. ? cr'.lindcr
hi.ads, camshafts. F.J. crankshait, pistons and rods,
r\riD SL, carburctter c,/w manifold. diff. unit.l.5.-
L. G. Arnold. lf Onsar Road. Fulham. S.W.6.
Phonr: Fulhanr 7375. Fulham 9155.

MK.'1,,:ll*',11;u,1lx" *fi;,1":-il;,.),i'n.,11i.1.
heater. ne$' condilion throughout. !525.-BI{I\ron
9E2fi. morninss/c\cnings.
(lPRllli Mk. I 1..'nnct \!rillcJ. lri. bluc if
u n,,..iblc. N,) nrbhr.h. D Cli.c -('l.rrk. "ll.nlcil".
Hambledon Road. Denrncad. Portsnrouth.
€lPRlIl. \[rrrk l[. lq6l. RcJ. (\lr.r(. A\ 1).w.
U B.rr.,rrn r'iq<. 'l'(mt\.-L fl.rncls 771,1.
(IPRll t l.n(xr (.j. Fllll rrd(' rncrne Sul.rinc
u h,,nnct. hrrJ t,rn. T).1:.. crc t-l6r) -l'hon(:\'[illiearr. Hentrv-oD-'f hames I.q77.

r 963 !xt' 1..."'.tixl,.:"il:l;"t,'#::,, 
n'J;u 

Jl :

anri-r1)ll bar. Iiard top. Finishccl all )"cllow.
(lr,arantccd tnilcaqc undr-r 2.000 milcs. Cost t650.
Offcrcd al {,150. Tcnns, cxchirngcs.-Vcnrrrc Filling
Station. I'aulcrspury, ncar Towccstcr. Northants.
Tc l-: 200.

1162 tJ":Iy 
"Tlt'1I"iii:"';."T 

i:',j'.1,":
brak.s- immaculatc condition. t,195. I'ar1 rx-
changes wclconrcd.-Ashmorc Rros.. W-esr llrom-
rvich 1150.

1 I 62 fi *';'il f ffi.:';*:i,Ui; i';,i;lil"T i :

Hard top, lvire whcels, overdrive. heater. radio,
chrome carr:cr. t795. No dcalcrs.-Tel.: Lrrion 75.15.

1 961 s,!|T:' 
*:'i15",:,'J1".',i13. i:i.' -lli:

box. brake and suspension mods.. 14,000 miles,
unmarked, Prescott 61 secs.17.4 i mile. t450.-
Box gl2g.

AUSTIN-HEAI-EY RNI
Tu'o-tone blue. Hard and solt loDs. I*in sp()Ls
Just full! ovcrhaulfd. Enginc. gearbox, neu clutch

rnd brakes. baltcrics. shock absorbcrs. sLIs.
A spP(inetr ol thi.\ trpe. l3l5.

SPEED SIIOR'T,
{l Great Brid,lc, IiDtotr, StalIs.

liototr 2728.

FLOCKH.{RT & I,ANGRISHE, LTD.
offer

1960 Spritc. Red u'ith shitc hard top and silvcr
ill.h: :-r.al00 miles onlv. Hcirtcr. full insrru-
F'--:.. .tr.,1 f.,q/rc\cr\inr lanrps, uirrg mirr,,rs,
i\',ln-a\h.1ust s!'stcm. . .. [360

1959 Sprite. Red. S.000 miles since fitting reco!1.
en,Eini;:nJ cctrl\o\. ... ... t290

.I1 HIGH STREE'I', ASCO .
Telephonc! 1115.

Continued overleal

(MrrcHAl0 InIIID
1962 M.G. Midget' whiie and red, lug'
gage rack, tonneau cover, seat
cushion. €465
196f M.G.A. redlred, 11,0O0 miles onlv,
!uggage rack, tonneau cover, heater.

f,,595
!950 M,G.A, red/red, tonneau cover,
heater, superb condition. t485
1957 M.G.A, white/black, lugsase
rack, heater, tonneau cover, sPot.

€335
1954 M.G. TF., green/gteen, wing mit-
rors, tonneau cover, other exttas. €335
1953 M.G, TD., red/red' gold seal en'
gine, tonneau covert new hood. f275
1949 M.G. TG., red/red, twin horns,
twin spots, luggage rack, oversize
wheels, absolutely immaculate. f195
1947 M.G. TC., black/red, tonneau
cover and othet extras. Er6s
1946 M.G. TC,, black/red, tonneau
cover, vynide hood and screens'

sl45

AUSTTN@ AUSTIN.
HEATEY

OFFICIAT STOCKISTS

PABADE MOTORS

1961 Austin-Healey Sprite, red/red'
hard top, power btakes, wood-rim
steering wheel, other extras. t465
1960 Austin-Healey Sprite, rvhite/red,
wing mirrors, tonneau cover, heater.

f345
1959 Austin-Healey Sprite, red/red,
heater, tonneau and other extras.

€285

1962 Sunbeam Rapier, blue with white
roof, overdrive, one ownet, 8,000
miles only, as new. S665
1962 7172 Bowden Special, fitted
aquaplane head, Microcell seats, oil
cooler, twin S,U. carbs'. rev' coun'
ter, speedometer and full weather
equipment. f,265
1961 Mini Austin, blue. This car has
everything from a rev. counter to
special driving seat. Twin carbs.
etc,, etc, A mini enthusiast's dream.

4285

SALES:
Phone MlTcham 3392-7188.

SPARES ONLY:
Phone MlTcham 5141.

H.P, TERMS AVAILABLE.
ONE.FIFTH DEPOSIT.

INSURANCE AND AFTER SALES
SERVICE.

All secondhand cars three months
guaranteed.

Monarch Mitcham
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Clossif ied Adverlisemenf s-continued

BENTLEY

E.P.I. :t*:";lT' "li,Li,,il?1"i""i;'l,:ffi l:Ilodt" bt,Park Ward" A wcll maintained example.
{295.-E.P.I. Cars (St. I-eonarcls) Lrd., 12A Easrem
Street, St, Leonards-on-Sea, Sussex. Tel.: Flastings
286 19.

BERKETEY

BE,RKEI.EY SPORTS CAR CEN RE. T/SED BERKEI.EYS A'/AILABLE
COM PR E H b: N S I VE SP/RT.S ST RV ICE

]IIANTLES CARAGES, LTD.,
Bigglesn'ade, Beds. Tel,! 2056.

ELVA
i[lL\/A demonstrarions throuqhout the UnitedD Kingdom by Works Dcmonsrration Drirers.-
For derails, phone Lllra Sales, Trojan Limited,
\IUNicipal 2499.
DEAR ensincd lunior. Cosuorrh-FortllU 1,n00 c.c., 89 b.h.p. v(,lksuagen Ecarbox"
Very little raccd. Engine complerely orcrhauled.
Probabl-v fasrcst EIva. N,lany exras and spares.
Body as new, Ideal tsomula 3. Sell complere
with]-hames diesel rransporrcr. f695.-Elgar 6256.

FAIRTFIORPE
antIMAX F.lecrron, 7.000 milcs, Dech. pcrfect,u X tyr.'s, discs. herrcr. ttaraf,in fjoo.--Phone:
Torquay 3443, cvcning 6130.

FIAT
[tI A.T.-t'nit) Motors for all Fiat modeh, ncw
I dnd uscd.-J:-15 Th!' Alcnuc, F:qhanr, Surrcy.
Tcl.: Egham 4255.
]ETIAT 1500. Jllnc 1063. Demonqrnrrion.3,50{r
^ mil(.(. Ixzl0.-I-crmin,!lon Spr :40x1."ltrl'AYFAIR GARAGfS LTD.-Scnd for ourttr crrrrcnt ti(t r,f u.cd Fiats,-Rishopsbridge
Road. W.2. AMBassador 1061.

FORD
l-APRf 1500. Ncarly new. RaJio. rccn.d nlayer.v erc. t675 r).n.n. or p.'e. Loruc Xt/ I05E and/or'fR2.-Hau'kins, "p1\,.r1", I inton. ('ambs.
InATERHAI\I VOTOR CO. Ll D. otfer Ford
v Lonrs Cortinx. R 0(,0 mitcs. First-cra.s con-
Cition throuchorlt, t945. Tems. exchanoes,-Croy-
don Road. Caierham. Srrrrev, 'ltr.: 45242,
fULY lq63 Lonts Cortinx, unmxrked. in ivory.d 8.of'o miles oa'\. lgs5. IIire prr-chr.c and
pnn e\changes.-Caterham Car Sen'jces Ltd. Carer-
him ?1R1.
ZTODIAC Mk. II.57 model in cxecnrional con-/I) d'ion. Propert! ,rf en.in.er enthilsia(t who
has mairltaincd car perfectly. Rcconditioned tlrned
cnsine. 9:1 c.r. Ncu, twes. batterv. brakes. sreer-
in". erc.. For sale onrv drte to deliverv of l\{ini "S".
Grn"r' Hill 616l d1v. Croyddn 6229 evenings.

1 9 6 3,|:ft :' 5".1 lX: ?.;I':,1""'"'[:1';":;,*]:
sion. lo$ered. dicgs. One orvner. 105 m.p.h. €660.
SrDer$ecC Anelia. 1.3,10 c.c,. sDrinr kil. lowered.
modified brakes. €365 o.n.o,-Yo,rnqs Cirage. 482
Lev Strorr Ilford. Phone VAI.enrine 60q.?.
tXO ZODIAC \Ik. Ir L/line R.M. 140 h.h.D.
etr-, qnnyqlcinn. H/c pi<rons. 1y'ptq glls ancl SU -

prlmD. lae. o/drive 2nd and 3rd. scrvo.licc!. heavy
duty starlcr, lowered s,rsnencion, scat belts, fog and
spot. twiil homs, tachome.er. 10 m.D.s. at 60
nr.p.h.. max. ll5*. Bargain €450.-F. Radford,
4 Ancaster Road, Bourne, Lincs. Boume 290,

FORMUIA JUNIOR
T OTUS model :0 Jllnior. e\ Rodnev Broor c 'r.IJ 1'a'.1.7 ht.r or (t.rr.4(d. ,< n,,\ co.,,,,.,.a..6no

salc D.pot, ?1-: 5 Hr. lJil:!3Ie. SrockForr.
ctsF.h irF.

f962 .""r: h,t'*.,1i. l;t ?;.. "ti-,J.i';l;.
snares atailable. \o reai,inat\!c oif.. refus.d.-
Pritchard. The Flat. Bromneld Road. Ludlow.
Tel.: 156.

GILBY
Etf GILBY-B.R.M. As raced this seasnn by I3n

^ 
1 Faby. less en.ine and Fearbox. Car done

onty l2 races. Immacrrl2ls condition. Never
pranqed or anv pall dama-e. T.ono-ranqe fuel
tanks. 2l-litre drive shafts. etc. Masnesilm wheels,
rear wide-ba"ed rims, disc b'akes, o;l tank, Dunlop
R.6 tyres. Colour: dark blue. Price. fl.t00 or
exchanqe road caa or rac;nq car.-Iaq Rab-v
(Racing),85 I,reston Road. Briehron 681713.

G.T. CARS

r _-::::i.'i. NOVEMBER 15, 1953

Fli r '-:g'i.--{::,r. fixed hcad coupe.
I 

=u 
.-: .-- - -:.1 d condirion. Many

es:i{. l-:: ::: - -- - ::nuine 31i,000 miles.
Sa:e ci.:: :: --:- :-: - : i,lmil\,. Price ,325.
bargai!.-A:: .' : : --- .. Hish Bank, HogS
Lodge, Cl-.-:. l::,=:-. Phone: Homdean
2 100.

d whcclc, rcciic.-; -:.. : a'mh\ engine
suspcnsion, steerinq r r.: ':: - :- l rnsny other
exaras. 1,700 miles, iaia: ::;.: .. i:rtect con-
dirion. {1,800 o,n.o. R::--: : - :-: i. owner's
wife prefers his othe r sr3.:-:i ,: .-l \Ddington
7E76.
LT[\n/ unrccistercd 1q6j H:: -. :-- -. rcd.
L\ {5b7. J.rgurr wanted ,n nrr:11:- - ..-C.r:cr-
ham Car Seflices Ltd., Carerhii :::-.

xK ii3".',*l':;, A,L:.ry"fl ";3;;." :;.i -,',',',ii
excellent, $ill stand an], inspcction, lI.1:i.:-- : : !l dio.
flvin speakers. Shorlagc of funds f-rrccr .:'c of
rhis really genuine car worth more rhan i:15.-
Box 9327.

xK'.11,"u'""Y":'tj,,'}J'T:"J."',,,;,1"1;;:,1
Konis, B.R.G., radio. 1956. In supcrb original con-
dirion rhroughout. [325. Part exchangcs.--Ger-
rards Cross 2240.

xK'-19;,J3: : ; fl';' l",l [". ;:t :Y": :' #:' th":L{
A rare example, €325 o.n.o,-Russell, Hove-To,
Noads Wa,v, Dibdcn Purlieu. Hants. Phone: Hythe
3132 (etcnings) or Hyrhe 2184 (days).
I.,ra 150 D.H.C. B.R.G. 1q59, 36 000 miles.
Arl *1,,. u hrel.. Xs, crccllcnt c,rnditron, fJ95.
XK 120. red, detachable hard top. e\cellent condi-
rion. f,165.-Broad Oak Garage, Heathfield, Sussex.
'Itl. 19S.
IzLI5ll, lq5S. D.H.. B.R.C., overdrire, wirc
A-[l vhqslq. "'X" trre.. rcdio. Cenu'ne 29,450
miles, raxed and tested. f.195. H.P, and exchance"

-Jones'Garase 
(Syston) Ltd. Syston 2257, t-eics"

1O<O XK 15U. Drophead. Whrte. red uphol-
t-ara)4, st^ry. N(tr hood rnd rrt. rdr:re. Rccondi-
rioned enginc. Great dcal ol *ork done this year.
Bills shown. {585.-l\{aidenhead 27-146.

195811f,:'*."#*""^o.oo?x"1ii,1,'lli"iJii."T;
white wirh red lrjm. 1495, Hir!'putchase and
part exchanpes.-{arerham Car Scnies Ltd.
Carerham 2llll.

1958 i;'.. J i,l :i'',:i?; : l.'.:[ 
",1'J*:J 

*?'.$
wing nrirrors. In rcr.. oood condition. Part ex-
changcc \\elJomrd. 1195.-Ashmore Bros." West
Brorii\\ rclr :i:l r.

1958 ;;1,. 
*i':.,:l:''"'.*'n* .;f:. *"'fJ,:Si

3rr.1x!ad. e\chanpe considered.*47 Central Parade,
H.rne Ba!. Kent. Phone: 402.

a G.T" 2*2 custom built coachwork
O 63 b.h.p. lrom 1147 c.c. Triumph Spitfire
engineO Double backbone Herald Chassis
O lndependent suspension giving superb
roadholding C Disc braked front wheels
O Luxurious seating and pile carpeting
O Large luggage compartment O Padded
walnut facia-f ully instrumented.

PRICE 9,a.22.4.7 INC, P.T.

BUILT BY

tilof^tfo
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
STANDARD TRIUMPH
and available from your Sland3rd Triumph dealer

BOND CARS. PRES?ON . LANCASHIRE

/.r m BLILT F.l.A. spccifrcf,tions. Immaculate,lf.I. 6y1q11n61ng pcrfomrnce, 5n-60 m,p.g, One
fastidious owncr. {300 o.n.o.-\\'atson, 46 Sey-
Dour Road, S.W.18. Bartersea 1159 (day), VAN-
C\tke '7797.

G.T.i:|;'JH'l'l"i;,'iT,'?l:il".TlJ;,3,',,';lJi;
wheel. r,/counter, immaculate. pedied interior. vcry
fast. Ofters oler f200 please.-519 Aldlloroush
Road, Ilford, Essex.

BORGWARD
lffo lT yourself convcrsion(, Full .lEcifications
U lr,,nr f2.-W. B. B[dsa]t:in, Therfield,
Royston, Hcrts. Kelshall 219.

CHEVROLET
l-()R\'F.]-l E 1959 modcl. eri<!l,rt (ondiriun.
v t695, Part c\chans( any s.,.in.-{ha'ham
13429.

CITROEN
fTITROEN Club member sellins 1955 I15.
U lmnra^u'are. Ca.h. fll5 o,r:.o,o.-Hani'in,
National Provincial Bank, Reading.

GARS 0F DtsTtilgilot{

xK 150

le60 *.ies (Ees, Oct. 1959) Jaquar XK tso Fixed Head
Coupe I iished in British Racinq Green with suedeoree. Loiolstery. Several extras including chromeIuooage.racl and Erayengineheater. Sptrewheelard tools ourte unused, Complete ca; is b.and
new wrth one owner and only 4.200 miles in fouryears, Has to be seen to be appreciatod. a945

E Type
1963(June) Jaguar"E"type F.red Head Couoefin sreiin carmen red. w t\ be,oe upnorster/. fi:ed hrtl

chrone w,re wheels, wh tewa,l iyres,'push b-flon
Ladro f,ort DUmoer ertensions. tiitptpe ertensions.
the comptete car cost new 12,075, now available
with only 1,700 mites at el,Tls

loG, (May) Jaguar t'E" lype Drop Head Coupe finishedin Ounmetal grey with red, upholstery and blackhood. Only d,600 miles. €1,595

Daimlet
,063 Dalmler 2* llt.e V8 Salooh finished in opalescent

maroon with.beige upholstery,fitted with push
button radio, leopard skin seat covers,5,SOO irilesonly, €1,565

1963 Daimler S.P.250, specificairon C, fitted with solt
and hard tops, Turbo discs, and a host of other
extras, finished in Daimler mountain btue. only
6,000 miles. St,Ub

Mark ll
1963 Jagsar 3.8 Saloon. Soecially finished at an

extra cost in Rolls-Royce blue with grey upholstery,
fitted with every conceivable extra incluoing aut6.
matic transmission, power assisted steering, fully
chromed wire wheels, whitewall tyres, badge bar,
wing mitors reclining seats, electricallyheated
defristing rear window. lflotorola pusti button
radio wrth tront and rear speakers, electricallv
operated aerial and a host of other teatures. Com-
plete car cost when new at the beginning of Sep-
tember, €2,050, Only 3,000 miles. €1,705

Mark X
1963 Jaquar Mark X Automatic finished in golden

sand and red, fitted with Motoroia push button radio
and seat belts. Only 10,000 miles. €1,845

Please telephone KniOhtsbridqe 8456 for a demonslra{ion
on any of the above cars either at your home or office

fhe Jaguat Division of
H. R. Owen Ltd.
Melton Court,
South Kensington.

Fot Jaguar Service
H. R. Ow6n (Servlce6) Lld.
234, Fulham Road,
London, S,W.7.
Flarman 4881,

Botft P.oud Membds of lhe Swaln Group.

CAR DESIGN & DEVEI-OPMENT
are now acceptii. offcrs for the followinq cars:
C.D.D. G.'I., l962 Classic cnqine, disc brakrs. erc.
C.D.D. Sports-Racine. 1963. less ensine. C.l).D.

Sprite. alloy Iast back body, d;sc brakes, etc.
Onr engine division caD now-undcrtake a limited
nmber of rebuilds and cmversions. F3 engines

availablc shorily.
. 364 Thorpe Mess, London, W.10.

HEALEY
IfE,\LF.\' TicLford saloon. 1951. Taxed. Sreer-rrine. king-n;ns, lran:mission rencwed. Sil!er-
stone back axle. Silent gearbox. f,160.-FreDch,
25 Watnall Road, Hucknall, Notts.

H.R.G.

H.E. G..:lXll, ii 1"'TL*"' ll,l":$ilJ*'llill
sell for larger car,-65 Srrcersbrook Road, Solihull,
Wanvickshire.

HUMBER

1930#,f,'":I.Lll:i'"f :",,J,'.1,1-',.'"1,ff ;0,'l
St. Jmes I{oad, Liverpool.

JAGUAR
fACUAR 3.,1, t958. Overdrire, lvood rim wheel.
U -any c\tras. Cream with red interior. superb
condition. 9469.-Carpenters Autos. Ltd", Thc
Creen, Hampton (.ourt. MC)Lesey 255



JEXSE N
fF\St.\- :j:i. .ruJt (\hau\r,
U .mi:: : ---. . (hine Road-
\\'o,'J:, -: .. .- - -\\..,-t('rJ le:.
54f 1.. :,''- . '' ,.;ill';,*i?,T 3,1 ,i,11,:adri. c::r :- i .r .ir. Genuine .33,000 miles.
-\ sr:::: ::i :1:..h, (1.T. saloon. €925, Also
l9-i.1 :r: I R C.. ()rerdri\e, heater, "X" tyrcs.
115 :.:: r(.i,ttitril condition, Taxed and tested.a:liri. H.P .rxd rxchangc.-Joncs' Garage (Syston)
I-rr. Sl.:, I 1157. l-eics.

LANCIA
1r Rl:Ll.A. G.T. Series t\-. I toor rhansc. Lrvct-

^ r l(nt mechanical condirion and bucly imtnaculatL
in Bugatri blue. 9595.---Orpingron 31700 (evenings).

LOLA
f Ol A I-.1. ]4k. : Crrsu'onh 1100, Mk. 4. Aiu raced dt Anclo-Uurunean 'I rophy. llnmf,culatc.
Ideal for F3. Spares. !450 o.n.o.-.T. Bouckley,
S2 Park View Road. Srreetly, Sutton Celdfield,
Warsicks. Streetlr. 3207.

INIMACULATE LOTTiS ELITE.
\{arch 1962. 13,000 mites. 'Iwin carb., l,:16 c :
Climax engine, seat belts. aerial, \,aslrcrs, h.at(:.ctc. Finished in tclloE, Part cxchange considlrc:.

f900.
.4.I,AN ROI,LINSON,

98 Mill Road, Pelsall, Stafis.
petsau 643.

LOTtTS
AYailable Nassau. Dccembcr 9th.

Team Elile offer one only of rhcir hiehly developcdbut rcliable EIires at rhc realistic prie ol $3.400
lncluding \narei. l)elircred \r!!au.

During the last lhree lrars these ars have eamed
respcct at all their appeatances, having won their
class at almosr crcry C.I'. World ChampionshiD
and Intcrnational E\ent inciudiDg Le Mans. Niir-
burgrinr, Sp.r. I.T.. 5il\erslonc. Oulron, ctc., crc.

Iull tpecilicalioil.r lront-
J. B. IYAGSTAF'!', or Team Etite,
c/o Hotel Royal Vicloria, Derby 4,1566.
Nassau.

(SPoRT5 CAR SPECTAilSTS) tTD.
TRIUMPH SPITFtRE, 1963. Unmarked in siqnat red.A ^: :4,-tarneo, one-owner car. €555

SUPER SPRITE Mk. 1. teaf green, wilh 978 c,c. unit,' . : c'.risraft "closeratio gears,adi. shockabsorberst:_-ei.. R5s, etc. *425
TRIUMPH TR2 (Nov. 1955), finished rn btack with hard
a:c soll tops, twin spots, etc., only. 4'2l}'

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE t\4k. 11, i962, Choice oftro exce,lent cars in white or salmon pink, both lully
eqlrpced, irom E42a

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE, 't958/61. Choice of t enFa_o-prcked cars, all with various erttas, from 8325

M.G.A t500, 1957/58. Two specimen examoles of this
Dco-lar marque, both lully equipped, from {'3,15

AUSTIN.HEALEY 30lxr, Mk. lt. Choice ol three
sLperb cars. all with vasi array of extras, lrom €698

JAGUAR.XKI50 roadster. A magnificent erample in
carmen red with 3.8 "S"type unit, O/D, wire wheels. !633
100i4. Arctic bluewith bluetrim. Well above average,
O.rO, heater, etc. fN
AUSTII{.HEALEY 3000, 1959. Oistinctive in red/black,
with O/D, heater, wire wheels, etc. t5l5
A/_H t00i6, 1958, maroon with matchinO trim, hard and
soft totls. O/D, etc., exceptional. €,155

M,G,A l600 A very special 1960 car with H,R.G. head,
Webers, radio, heater and tonneau. 1495

M.G. MIDGET,'1963, Only 7,000 miles, with one
owner, clipper blue, wath heater, tonneau, etc. .'s,ls

LOTUS 7,'1962. Unmarked in ivory white wilh tunes
105E unit, SP tyres and other extras. 'At €45j
SUNBEAM ALPINE, 1960. Moonsione with red trim,
extras include y/ire wheels and racjio. €li}s
M.G, TWlN-CAM, 1953. white with black trin. va.rous
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tOTUS

Hlghly succcssful Competitlon Elite, fu[y lightcned,
many spccial modifications. Borraui rvheels, all in
cxcellent condition, less enginc atrd gearbox,

BEST OFFER ,SEC'IRES,

MIKE JOHNSON, 1,1 Chalcot Garderrs, Englands
Lane, London, N.W.3. Phone: PRlmrose 1998.

BOB ROSE'S ELIIE FOR SALE
l.ightweight 1.J50 c.c. Forty-two firsts. four
seconds since June 1962. Present holder Nationat
FIill-Climb class recrrrds. S.S. half mile.23.4 secs.()wner mn\rnJ inru d.ff(rent cl3ss. car will Dot be

de runed.
.1. D. RoF & Son, Ltd.,

Factor! Centre, Bimitrehan 30.

Kinc's \oilon -1680,

LOTf'S O\1'\ERS
\rc !1)u sati\filJ \rirh rra i:::, :i:ji -: -icar'.' lt no'. ,.: -J:.RACING PREP.{RTTIO\S, LID.

We arL- Clima\ lica:::!::
Phone: llcmbler 9610.

Ba_sms RqvffiB
E@S@
lmmediqte Delivery

SPITF!RE
Healer, tonneau cover, whitewall tyres, rceen

washeru. f57l-3-9 (inc. purchase tax)

TRIUMPH I2OO
Convertible t568-15-5 (inc. purrhase tax)

Estate i688-14-2 (inr. pur<hase tax)

TRtUn pH 1250
Saloon 8634-18-9 (inc. purchase tax)

Exchonges ond H.P, focilities ovoiloble

Demonstrotor ovailable

16I GT. PORTLAND STREET, W.I
raN 7733/4/5

rHETV R"=nr*=
See and try the re-
markable new TVR
Mk. lll 1800 at the
Retail& Distribution
Centre,100 yds. from
South Kensington
Underground Station

ll Reece Mews. London, S.W.7.

THE SIIAPECRAFT ELAN
Spccification incluries:

1,14.2 b.h.p. engine; closc latio gearbox:

all(,y hcllhou.ing: racing s(ar.:

seat beltsl ducted diff.

Fitred s'ilh lour R6s. mr)dified hubs. diff Lrnir.
front and rear suspcnsion. Thjs class-\\ jnning
Elan, one of the finest looking G.T. ears a\ail_
atrle, is complerely ready ro race for the 196.1

season.

Price f1,555 (part exchangcs considcred).

I,OTUS RETAIL SALES DEPARTIIIENT.

Waltham Cross 261g1.

eA75

ston, Kcnt. Manston -151.

IITASIEST and mosr srrcccs.ful Etan. €:.000, in-r cludinc sparc(.-Stirlins Moss At,romobite
Rilc_inq TCam,46 Sl'enh(rd Slreet. London, W.l.
I. .OTUS CARS LTD. offcr for salc thcir cJm.-U plcle flrct rrf 1963 motlel (lemon\tration andpress road test cars. Each car has been tight
through the Eorks and will be sold with full errir_
antcc. ncw lvr!-s, etc. I_otus Super )^even .,Cos_
\!orth" 1500. prcen trirh ycllow cenlrc striDe.
11.0n0 mile\. {5jfr. I ()rus S.,Dcr Scvcn ..Cos-
uonh" 150U. rcd uilh malching inrerior. .fhe
fastest ltrodrrctiorl Seven availab'e. es testca Ur-Moht, A,ujospoRT, Motorinq Neus, ctc. €56j,Lotus Elite "Srper 95" frrlly balanced enqine.
dianhracm clutch, radio. hearer. chrome wheeli,
1962 Moror Show model. 91.050. I-onrs Elire"cnecial cquipmenr" flrlly hatanccd Stasc II
cn:irte. fitted hralcr. ('tc. As tc(ted by Motor,Autocar. ArrospoRT, etc. I1.000. I.oius Elan
1600, firted _radio, hearer, elc. 120 m.p.h., Dunlop
SP rtrcs. {1.075. Lorus Ftan I600 ix Frankfuit
Motor Show demo c.lr,8,000 miles. f1.050. Lotrrs
Cortina protottpe, ftrlty rebuilt to 1964 soccifi-
cation. 1895. Lotus Cortina ,,spccial equipment"ll5 b.h.p. model" Radio. hearcr, Sp lyres, seat
bclts, 4:1 axle and modified suspension, 

.2.000

miles. f1.110. These cars are norv being re-
placcd with ncw mcdcls from the Loilts ranae.
Demonstrations can be arranped by appointment.
Normal hire Drtrchase and part exchange facilities
available direct from-Factory Sa'cs Division:
I.otus Cars. Lrd., Delamlre Road, Cheshunr,
Herts. 'fcl.: Wallham Cross 26188.
f .OTI'S Elirc, 106l, Srare V. I.216 c.c. ZF hox.u LiBhrcnerl ho(l\. 5-inch whccts. mlnl snares.
I-aD record-hotd€r .Sitversrone CtuU,' t.if : Uiiiorv,
!!..4-.. H:P. or cxchange arranged,-Sidncv Taytoi,
{ipkins Street, :J'ipton, Sraffs. Tipton 3196 (any-
time).
f OTUS Super 7 in full race trim. F irted rehuilr! (ncrv block. pisrons. sleel rods) l.l0O c.c. Cos-
wonh F.J. engine, c.r. box, new clutch, spccial rear
springs and anri-roll bar, oil corler. racing tyres.ctc. Immlculalc in Fcnari rcd, comntcte with
cxcetlent trailer, €545, or pan exchanoe Mini-Sprile,
\n/.H.Y.-15 Hill Top, Ilatc, Cheshire. Rinsway
.r886.

f OTUS XI, Series l, wilh qlandard l05E eneine.rJ ncw R5s. t:J0 or with Morris rransporter, f300.
Photographs available,*Nichol:on. 99 Meams
Road, Clarkston, Glasgow. GIF 4361.

Conlinued overleal

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(/T IDLANDS) LTD.

AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. Late j960, truly imnracutate in
lwo ton€ green, a very low mileaqe specimen wtth in-
numerable extras, E6Z5

M.G.B, 1963._ Attractivety tjnished in lris blue, indis-
t,nsuishable from new, only €?95

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, Mk. ll, 1961, weil marn-
tained. example in red with heater, tonneau, seat beil
and other extras. 9A2s

LOT!{S SE^VEN SERIES2. Very attractive rn opates-
cent blue. One owner. B.lvl.C. unit. various extras: f4rs
RELIANT SABRE. New car available ior immedrate
delivery, finished in red and equipped with variousexlras. r96G

M.G,A 1600 ROADSTER 1960, finished in red,,,X,,
tyres, 

_ 
seat belt, etc. One carelul owner, superbcondition. €49S

AUSTTN.HEALEY 3000, Most altractive ln rce blue.
eouiDnert,ncludes O/D, wire wheels, twin soots. €6gi
JAGUAR XXt40 D/H/C, finished in B.R.c., with O,D.
L-r/De engrne. wt.e wneets, twin spots. etc, €3?5

TRIU-MPH SPITFIRE, 1963 seiles, flnished in sky btue,
onl, 3,50O riies from new, vailous extras, exceftionai
varue ar €565

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE, 19;9,61. C.oice ol three
a l eouiopeaj Ertn la.rous ertras from !3rtt
liuNBEAM ALPIHE, 1961. roo4sto^e wrth red up-
holstery, O.D, rao o. "eat<r, o.e owner only. gSbS

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE Mk. ll, verv oretttv tn red
wrt\ v/rrte hard top, other e,t'as include Edio.'healer,
solt iop, Alpine horns, etc. €{9i
M.G.A 1500 1960, cjrrus white with black interior, Iully
equipped wjth variols extras, t47i
,LOTUS ELITE, 1962, Red with red/black trim, excep-
tional perlormaace, various exlras. f7i,s
AIH MK. ll. Strikrn0 in primrose with black hard top,
tonneau, seat beJt, elc. Outstandtno value, e4ii

cH E0UERED

: , r-,:- :-l .-F R.:, j: _:J : .l:::i::: R:::iJo:.:rg l,,rj.. E-,.:::a :r,.
I?!Lllf S.rir.5 l-:i .,-.... \\'-: - ..!::. :Dl nlrle.. Ihri i.rr rr u,,,.,.,.a , -. 8..,:; :i ::ii$ith rrany rcllnentents in FCrformance. c({nfon 3nd\ilcnLiilc. Frr(pt,,,,t(J. nr<tpr,,uf(Ll. ti.f5rr .. i n .iH.P. arailable.-Batcs. "l he Nook '. R A.F. \f i;-

TEL.: 8924213
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LTTL;I =,::-1 .
Fam, L1.,dh-. i::::.
Bishop's Ca:i.c i! : :--
M.G.A i::_-, :j.

\3VEMBER 15, 1963

\:. :: !' cngine, New
:.:.: \::: 

-Jones. Glebe
-. - ::i,,p. Phone:

. -. 11,ps, radio,
- :l j,,.-.\ustin,

: :. - aircen 0081.
. ::ao. -\/top.-::.. .! ntirtors.

Clo ssif ied Adverf isements-continued
LOTUS-conrinued

f OT[:S VI Ford. fl12 or exchange for irrtcrcst-
l-.1 ing saloon.-SPLedwctt 7172.
f OTt-S XI, '5q. ]lk. I[. Le \lans bod\. mag.
IJ uheel:. cx-Blurbell Gibhi, 1098 (lugc lll
Climax, ncw gcarbox. Brands '59'. {300 less engine.
1395 comDlctc. 1956 lMorris Uriliry row bar, f55
plus trailer f25. or u'hat offcrs for whole lot?-
FREmantlc .1092 (evenings), Hamblcdon 432, Hants
(weekends).
f OTTJS XI Scrics 1. .Spccial Srage ]ll Climxx.r-'l Mf,e. \herl., R6 rtrti. Placttl sc\cn timcs thi.
scason, Very lighr car. Just completcly recclruloscd.
Well maintained. Suitable G.T. racing. Bc-st over
t395.-78 Wrst Iind l.ane, N.W.6. NlAIda Vale
6320.
qL'PtR S|VEN. Scpt.'61. ! r h,'\. Iull scrrhcr
u 7,oofl mile\, n(u. rtrus. perlr.cr (r'ndition, t-1S5.
Reclhill r1011.

6Il Pl-.R 1r,0 Sp((i.rl Luuipm(nt. Scrics TI Elil(.
v ls l)0rr mil({. : 5uil mil(i rgo :nd ou ner had
car complctelv rcbuilt and rcspraycd navy/silver.
Ilill\ for l2i)(1. Srace IIt plus cnginc, Servo brakcs.
ne\\-l)irellis. close ralio synchro on firsr, ZF geitr-
bo\. air duci, etc, \,Vill takc N{ini-Coopcr against
r\\5.-\lr. Robcrt. BlShopsgate 8724 day, SPEed-
r.rll 57-i9 e\ening (London).

1, 5 0 0 i',1 k'?': Lt5l;li 3;li,x[,i T';.,i.l€i;
ro I. II or III Lotus or Climax. Whire. Cost
\\cll ovcr {2.000. f 1.245.-J. C. Alexander I td..
96 Bury Old Road, Manchester 8. Chectham 5893.

1962*tlr",;'.illi'oiJ.'u"',,Lt;,,,.10'ioj1..fi ';i-1,
maintained by a member of the medical profes-
sion from nes'. 'l'hree months guarantee. €1.045.-
Lotus Retail Sales Departmcnt. Waltham C-ross
26181.

f 962 l?1.",i,I':"lln .'1"." *:''il,L::", 6l$
enginc. c./r. Searbox. arrd available rrith full
rveather cquipment, f395. 1961 Lotus VII Mk. I.
fifled 105E cngine. t315. Hirc purchase and parr
exchanscs.-{arerham Car Scrvices. Ltd., Cater-
ham 2-18I .

1962 
":3LY' i:il*"].':l; ';1ii,,:.: TI!

t!res. c.r. gears. ctc. RCd tellLr\\. .-\. ne\\ crtndi-
li()n. i55ll -Phont: \'an:c tFr<cr) lll!.
1 962 ilI:, j.l,'ru 1i".,,,' 

nlui".' 
ll;,. ""i l'",.'

tl i1:5. Parr rrchan-..r $rl;,r:rl -{srn.or: Broi .

\\'!S! B.omlir-ts'i<r).
1161 1?.'L::,. 

t 
flT;''.'.'i.,)J"il' ifi:?l

speed qearbLxes. sparc a\lc rarioi. t,odt i:.::i.
shock atlsrlrbc^. engine spares. lyrcs. ara. Ba::
caF jusl complerel!'checkcd. These cars ir:.\. j-=-
peted in,sc\cral Continental G.P.( :hr. :.-::r::
Rome. Solitude, Karlskolsa. Zelrrrer. S:.r;:.:r:e.
Mallory. Oulton Park. Driren t,1 1.j:. Pi:iiie.
Tim Parnell. Ron Carter. aq'5 o.r.,r. Rnrd ers
takcn in p.x.. tems. For i:ri::i j:iaiis \rrite,
phone or call.-Gr()\e Fi;lr:: Srl:.r.. {uro Sales.
Etruria Road. Stokc-..r-fi:l:. T(1.: 21798; or
phonc Dcrhr ll60l.
IXIA\ f FD. J.rn: - :: '. .ompl(!c or less en-
YY sin: .rnd .c:i...\ irr l;rih.-t Plands 77-li.
IX/.\N I I D I ..r:. \I sirh or uirhout Ford or
Y Y B \l C. J-:: .\r,,und {:00,-See under "Ford",
Ha\\kinr. i aRcos
pFTER BR {I'SHAW is nou prepared ro accepl
I f,,'n('\'lor his 196.1 I.650 c,c. l\larcos O.T,
Eiphr firrs. three seconds out of 14 starts.-Offers
r(r: Bralsharv & Carr. Ltd.. LoughboroLrgh Road.
Lci.c\rcr. Phone: 61874,

1962#i3S.?:.,,1'i..B;:'...X';;,":"*i.,i";"1
tust t'een rebuilt. Closc ratio gcarbcx. This car
has had manv racing successes. f5.15. H.P.
arrrnged. tl36 (leDosit-balance over thrce tea.s.
Piiit exchancc ilcceDted. Contact-Robert Ash-
croft, 17 Scfton Drivc. Worsler.-. Tcl,: (Mancbes-
rcr) S\ /Inlon 367.1.

^,tERCEDES1955 J:3, fili"fil''5ii"i;"ii",,J''?1; Ji'o'i;
rhe last nin!- months. L.h.d. Bargajn. {2.i0.-
Slou,th 200f,3.

. MERCEDES.BENZ
tr/TERCF.DFS-BI'NZ. lc)61, Ocr., lanSL. Hard
lYl solr r,,nc. t,)nnritr. rxdio, cl.. I11.575.-J.
Dangerllelcl. Bristol 692778.

M.G.

u.M.f,oln.l^'X"",]fi i:,:".i,1?,'.['1,';r";ii'6]
factory.-flnirersity Motors, Ltd., 7 Herrford Strcel.
London- \v.1. GRoslcnor 4141.

209 St. B€rnards Ro3l, S:-.,:- :
M.G.A'iif;.;;:=;..,:'=-
X tyres, reconditioned enqine I .' - :: ,ai:. nes,
batt(rics. brakc'. la\cd, re:r-j :. 'r--:.: Iq6J.
f,360.-Phone Mr. Gillett, Bish.,F ; S: 1: :J :165.

M.G.B ?f,il j;l'Lf,t!?"1lli,l :,:,' d):i.
M"G. il*t'i,#?fi*li,lll',l.,i;l;; I 

",,311guides, springs, rockers. dynamos. road !pi,nes.
whecls, hubs, vertical drile assemblies. ProrpI
postal senice, c.o.d. and guaranteed workmanshrp
in all our rcpairs,-A. E. Witham,3 Kingsron
Road, Wimblcdon, S..w.19. LIIJerty 3083.
rr .a\ SPARLS. Ncu. reconditioncd or second-
^Vl.ltf. hrnd for ail modfl\ tq3: onwards.
C.o.d. scrrrce. Lel IE kno$ 1'our rr'quiremenls.-
Archway Engineering, Ltd., Collier Street, Liver-
pool Road. Manchcstcr 3. Tet.: BI-Ackfriars 6455.

M.G. If;o'?;o,l[i1' ;H :'.i,.::1.i5iT[:
7011.

M. G.,Ift , 
t 
lilf,l3I 

o n'. 
i i,o 

o,lLlf.!: g",l;:S i
Hll-lside 7134.

M. G.'.13h." .#li I -1",t' ;.ll;1oo #l]" ; lTl'..
I nders(al. laminalcd screcn. safely bclt<, neu
l\rcs, wing mirror:. {&n.-S. Marriott. Abbey
Horse. Colchester. Col. 5121, cxt. 360.

M.G.,1111, #Jii';.'"tl",l,9.ii iEi,t:'e'"Ll
{800. accept highest offcr. Olvner taken deliverv
ncw M.G. 11o0.-Rine: Catcrham 42002.
-l -l r., M.P.H, SDridget, 8,000 re\', limit. uil cooler'
IIl4;.qq. rnti-roll bar, Panhard rod. radio. neu
SPs. many useful extras, t550 o,n.o.-Bournemouth
25951, Private sale, part exchangt ctlnsidcred.

1963,,?u^IJ ;"Y 
o,%, .:.',i"i5Lii1 iii,;"S

.11811 .

1 9 62 tlf;. 11 l-1,-."' i, I' lIT x'.. 
til:',t": -.: 

"f"'i l
anccd enginc. diis:..lnli-r.,ll c:r. -\\on Turbo-
spceds. Imm:rcLil-1:a:n bl3ak, red carpets, fog,l
.ir:::n:.. C-,.: .rr:: :i.ilA0. One owner. 1625,

-B::::.. 
j: a:i.li,! R.ad, PUTney 5513. Ofda

\1O\::::- .:1 ,

1 I 58 I*.t'",,-.TL; :' ffis Y!i;,ill,i,i'[?!i :

1946 il^9;"I?,ol'"S,.'fl3i -carerham car

f295|"'j'J'.1,1.-1l3l"llil'l,dii"l'j!ll::
\lercury Motors. s24 Harrow Road, Wemblev 6058'

f 95.:*.ll'9T''..'f [i]::1]i:::.";JilX,f 6'i;
Road. Manchester 8. Cheetham 5891,

flUNI CARS
mAT hot Minis for t225. Al5 full Specdwell
-f,/ c(,nlcr.ion. Brakes. suspcnsion, Juntor <nBine,
etc. Fast. safe and a crowd Crawer. Part ex-
(hansc. Finance.- l-hc vinlagc & Sports Car
(iaraee. Thu Suttarc, Lenham, Maidstonc, Kcnt.
Tel.: 216.
rf, lNl-MINOR. 22.U0rl miles, genuine, twrn carbs..
IYI p6nn16n head. Koni., .pecial inlct and
cxhaust manifold, I-ockheed nower brakes, rev
counter, uood rim &hccl, safety belt, lminaled
windscreen. spare sea of wheels. f400 o.n.o.-
Phone : HILlside 71-14.
f,rlNt-Minor. NtoJrfird lor sxloun car ncinP
lVl 9611 "1x... 1'nra(ecl. .\nv rea\onabte offers.-
Rine L()Llnhton 4503.
rTFW Au.lin Mini C,)opcr "S" RcJ. immc-
l\ di"t" rlclircrt.-[ Planr]. 77.11.
m m RACTNC Tun( ofl(.r. tqhl Rf,cin! Croln
l" I-. lll 85il Nlini. Black and \\hir(, ,trll mods.
ro enginc inc'ude F.J. lr-pc hcad, sDccial canshaft.
.10DCOF]2 SD carb.. spccial inlet an.l cxhaust
svsrcnr. moclificd clulclr. los'cred susPcnsion, anti-
fade brakc linings, wirc sheeis' sp.cial scats,
belrs. Car at prcscnt equiDllccl for road use as
ru,o-sealcr G.T. complclc silh hored-oul Mini
block with pislons to 1,000 c.c., four con. rods"
dislribtuor, etc. (0-60 in 36 sccs. sith 1,000 cc'
cnqinc.) {420 o.n.o -Rrighton 773640,

1963"T,'JJ,",t9?J*u"..".1;ill,.-tiir":il;."?,X
tcrms.-UPt,ands 77-j3.

1962t?.'J,l"t,'f ii.'Y,lllf i;"li'-i;",';.u,0'i#i:,
peg15q3-s. Details. write-Howard. 58 Station A\e '
walton. Surrcy. 9325 o.n.o.

1 I 6 2 :Y*Il;. lll;;l;l:'iil,.'' i1l:l ; ;;X'' i'#
rvrcs). onc owner (gonc abroad), lo$ milragc.
alrvay.s uscd and nurscd as Frivatc car. sal(11 L'(-lts.
rorniau cover, tilt covcr and framts (itical for
campine). Remotc gcar lcver extcnsion \.rl snapp-v.
l:Si.-t Z HiIl.roft Avenuc. Purk! . L PLarJs 7559.

1 960 yS.: l'i #',li;. "'i,,iil " ";, I;' ;,ili'"X.
nnd part cxchangcs.-Cat.rhan C:i Sar\i.es' Ltd.,
Caterham 2381,

AAINI-COOPER

1963 YiIl:f 
()l,f 

.l. 
s' 

;';:';.;,,i [i:*"*:
cost o\cr {\5r1.-R:: D L. H.trditch, Wessex
}{otors. [,rd.. Ar::.:: ]-:l:

TOUL]IIIN MOTORS (1962), I,TD.
Proud Members of the Perfomance Cars Group.
SPARES-REPAIRS-SERVICE. M.G.s ONLY

343 Staines Road, Hounslow, Mlddlewx.
Hounslorv 3456.

nlS\4ANTLING M.C.. all models includins Ts.
I-l itt narr. including bod! pans.-snorrs and
Specials,23 Elnathan \{cws, London, W.9. CUN-
ninsham 5681.

E.P.r. :l".:.:xT'"111 u;s.^.#::Bliiil
Cars (St. Leonards) Ltd., l2A Eastem Street, St.
Le()nards-on-Sea. Sussex. Iel,: Hastings 28619,

4.

5.

5.

7.

fo,

AIFA ROAAEO
Itl0TORISTS' QUIZ-No. I

Would you appreciate a
saloon with:

l. A five speed all syn(hromesh
Gearbox ?

2. ll0 m.p.h., 0-60 in 11.2

se(onds perlormance ?

3. A twin-Camshaft engine
developins 92 b.h.p. ?

Sodium-filled Valves ?

Tenacious roadholding ?

Bosch lgnition system ?

Front and Rear Window
demister ?

8. A Handthrottle ?

9. tive Seats which recline ?

10. Large Boot ?

ll. Pirelli, Cintura or Michelin X

Tyres ?

!f you onswer yes to oll these
questions, then without doubt
you will oppreciote on ALFA
ROI EO GIULIA T.l. or 81,396.

Plecrse ring us for o tesf drive,
onywhere, onytime.

EVANS (Wimbledon) LTD.
AI.EXANDRA ROAD . WIMBI-EDON . 5.W.I9

WIMBLEDON OI63

P.5, Even if you answer no to all the questiorc.
we can still help.

or The 2600 SPRINT



AjTOStOI: \.:.:v:::

niir fi i{l : - -- - - ..i .rrea
-. -.::c( cali-

:-:' _. :-'-- :- lrltlnE eXtra.
S:.:- .-: :-_ - -- -:riir!r()ns €12 and
:,: l=- - - --: : ..lirim Spced Equip-
:.::' - :: -- j , (ll.Fc Gardcns, Southam.
L !:. ',1 - -.-
1963 - * .:,r:t):.ll,,li...."Iu"?ji."' #J11i;
::::.: :. ' ;...i.r. Exccllent valuc. f525.-W. S.
\:i:ir : :i I olr hbo.ough. Leics. Phone: 4321.

1 963. l;l.li,J";ll;,.*Jll'ii,'l"lo -?.;,'. l'".0;.li.tt:
R,r,-,(i-nnr shecl, Rcstall seat, rev. counter, radio.
a.idrir()nal calibrated sauges. Iowered wheel, Trifilex
scrr'an, heater. wa-shers, safery belt. Pirelli Sempionc
t]res. four C.41s, two Town and Country. Neithtr
raccd nor rallicd. N{aintained for Fordwall Garagcs.
Inmaculate in "one-otT" blue. f.420. Present
owner buyirlg EIan.-Ree\es (Mr.). 25e Scarsdale
Villas. W.8.

1962tll'f,'I;,.'*?l"o.i,li',J,3i1,",;.1"fi1;,'.7
S.P.s, 1963 hubs, bcarings. erhaust. pro[essional]y
maintained. f475.-Grangcs,ood 1311.

,uORGAN
E.P. r.'"ltf*r:ufl .",uf" i,;i; li,l'";,,il l,i,l';
a drophead coupa bodr" ar tj75.-E.P.L Cars
(St. Lconards) Ltd., 12{ Easrcrn Srreer. St.
Leonards-on-Sea. Sussex. Tcl.: Hasrings 23619.'lfl-ORGAN PIus 4. 1q60, ri\ed-heJd couAr.
rrr E\-Pcter Vor:an. Konis. discs. La$rcnceTltne.
€500.-135 Penn Road, Stcvenage. Hcrts.
ll[ORCAN Plus Four. :.2-lirrc. I awrrncc-I'unc
arr racing enginc. Koni.. Webers, oll ciloler, comft.
clutch, discs. etc. VerI' fast and in e\ceptional
condition. f575.-Altrincham 3863.
D)I.US 4. lai5. erccn, nerv crank, f,ew llre<.
I tonnearr. min\ (.\rrds. t150.-Maidenhead :00n7"
SERIES ll. B.R.C., 18.00o mlc.. garrse main-
u tained. imnraculare. rddro. t1:5.-206 Chdr
Road. N.15.

PEERLESS
DFERLESS.-Serric<. SF.,r.-. Rcr'rir. Rebuild(.
I Bodrr-ork, \Iodrficrtr.,n-. T.tntrj. Plinlrng and
'frimmins.-J. A. Pr-arce Engin.erir!. Lld., 113
lIigh Street, StaineS. Stai!.s 5:rrir5.

PORSCHE
IIORSCHE Supcr 90 i,rupL. Frr: r---. J:::i :-;
f Fini.hcd in sillcr uirh t,Lik 1..,::-::.-ir:-'
:^eats. Extms include: Becker qhori \!,-\. :f,:rl
and Cintura tyrcs. This car is the D(ri.n::l :::.i-
port of our \,[anaging Dirccror and ii.-.ar.l-::a:!
unmarked, 11.295. H.P. and parr c\ch:.e..-
Dukeries Garase Limited. Nottinsham Roird. \I:.:.-
field, Nors. Tel.: Mansficld 2192.

1 960 &'.6."r. f ,"ij *I :t".,,l::.t i'"1i. "irT-
purchasc and part cxchanqcs.-Ca:erh:m C-r. Si:-
vices. I-ld.. Caterham :i81.

RACING CARS

IF YOL' .ARE SELLI\G BL-\'i\G

Contact fir't

IAN RABY (RACING), I, D.

Exporting, Exchanges and H.P. arranged.

85 Preston Road, Rrishton 681713.

/-IOOPER-J.A.P. 500 c.c.. 7F limired slip rliff..\-/ rcry last. many sllccc\sc:, Not imnraculatc
but at €75 qith trailer a bargain. Will split engjne.
Norton International, box and diff. if rcquir(-d.
Kieft Vincent 1.000 c.c., 98 b.h.p., 12.5: I c.r..
mcthanol, all Dlrrxllo\ and aluminrum cor)\lnt(lion.
weight just olcr 5 cwt., o\rrhaulcd;rnd rcsprar-rd.
sDarc cnginc. supercharger, sparcs, trailer. tre-
mendously fasl. A rcal $,inner at thc rcalistjc pricc
(rf €250 the Iot.-lucl-achlan. .31 Lambron Dri\c.
Bishop Auckland. C'o. Durham.

EX f.i? I::..PJ'L:Xfiu llii:il"'t.:x::;
53e Donkin Hill, Caversham, Readins. Phonc:
Iwyford 215.

BRABIIAM TORNIL]I,A JI'\IOR
Brahham F.J. nrtrchased ncw S(frer:-:. :--:.
from Jack Brabham, complete Nith Il,rir.r 1.1 '
c.c. rngine ind Holl.af l .475 c.c. ('ngr.-. :. '. - -
irlumirium l-cad and sleel crankshaft fit:.,i .i:::
H.S.C. 101 Twin Scavr'ngc pump dry sumD \\ r:.*.
Special large borc exhaust syslcm, altcrn:li:,,a
gear ratios and altcmalivc rcar axlc ratio. Thii
car has raced six times since purchased and is in
immaculatc condition mechanically and bodil!
and has becn maintained rcgardless of cost. Ii
comes comDlete trith Parkcr trailcr, PVC co\cr

and spare set of tvrcs and tubes.
{1,700 compleie.

Ward, Richfield House, I/vute Lale,
IlcrksEcll. lYanvickshire,

IftDC\[ARE RA( lNC STABL-E mu.r sell a Junc
u lq63 \4crlln \1k. 6{ ( Iimr\ Srorts Racinc Car,
rn mint condition. the reason beinq forthcoming
scason (;.'I. racing. Stage .1, 1.093 c.c. engine.
Hcsland 5-speed closc-ratio pearbox, clutch dia-
phragm unit. latcst magncsium u,ide rim whcels.
lighrweight disc units, colour blrrc, Specificalions
lo sports racing intcrnational class. Price t900 or
no reasonable ofler reiused. For furthcr dctails,
rvrite or phonc l3 Glensalt Road. Edgwarc. S'fone-
Erove 7'12'1.

H.K. ffiY,*lo,i3l'"i,1*-.:l*?"'::'4.'ts?:i
back axle. Dreselector gcarbox, 360 b.h.p., 0-100
m.p.h. l0 secs., F. f.D. Brighton 1961. superb
condition. f.150.-waldron, Chatham 4l3l l.
I. OLA Fornrulu Junior cha\sis, complctc. 3nd
I: 6616 ('n.uorth 1luL, Formlrla Junior an=',rc JaJ
Heu'land five-specd geart,o\.-{ouckc. O.\'.C..
180 Errls Court Road. I ondon. S.\\-.5.
f OTUS 20. Raccd ht PJdJy Dri\c:. .\.-llint
U rccord. enginc 1o Iat<.t :pcc fi;.'i, n, -i^.,r<\ :i-
clude diff. unit. \\'heels. lon!-r.rncc fu.l ranii. atc.
Dry-sump Cosworth-Ford llllf) rnelne. unused. can
be striDDed for inspecrion. Shorrock bloBer,'
manifold asscmblr" to suit 1i-liuc Colentry CIimax.
-Offers ro Tonv \farsh. Soal Fi1rm, Stccp, Nr.
Pctcrsfield. Hants.
I. OtL'S .l.lB. $vin cam. 1.600 c.c. s-specd V.w
U hox. red. fir.t ulirss c()ndition. Oflers uround
t1,850.-Jack Pearce, Auto Racing Senice,6l Ash-
furlons Crcsccnt, Sutton Coldfield 5967.
f OTt'S :7 l\fonocoque FJ F2. I itcst Cnquonh
u \l[ Yl sreel crank 1,100 c.c. cnginc. I)irphrram
ilulch. Hewland live-speed gearhox. Twin fuel
::rli:. Spares include sheels and gear ratios. Per-
::a: ..1nalilion. Fast torving trailer available.-
\:.:i: Ai3m R. \\t\llie . "Ncrv C'aldcr". Mid
C. :::. \frl Lrr:hian. Phone \{id Calder 358.
T i ,l I s I. .l. er-I'.D.T. 1.500 c.c. Mark II
! ( -:\ -:::c \.r. l:r,-1. Laccy \al\c gl'ar (salc
-:. -rii: a a) | Thii ensine rvas overhauled at a
: .: : :::5 \:* crankshaft. b.h.fi. I49. SDecial
:::.,-:i: a-.::el b,r\. limited slip diff,. 90-ton
-. .: ..::: ::l if'..jal bell housing. History on
-:i-:i: aEai: :n-J(rck Russell, Mansfleld, West
' : ::- f: :a -.f.

693

I COVENTRY CLIMAX 1,216 FWIi Srace llt
d racc-uinning enqines, one to Stasc IV, pcrfcct
in e\ery aspecl. f2l5 and f225, also Lotus-A40
;carbox, {35,-Gordon Jones,2l Radnor Mews,
Lrrndon, \V.2.

RENAULT

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.
The Main Renault Distributors

1c6-r {ug. R8. l{erallic b1ue.2.000 m. only
1q,52 Dauphine. Grcy,7.000 m. onl:"
1961 Cordini, sunroof, safclj.' bclls, onc orrncr
la61 D.runhine, uni osncr, al ...
19611 C{-.rdixi blue, one orner

CORDO\ KI\G MOTORS, LTD.,
f -i6 8 ilreatham Hill, S.W.2. TULsc IIiU 0088.

F{\'T{STIC RILEY 1.5 FOR SALT]
Spec:i::::r : :::ludes balanccd 112 b.h.p., 1,800
anti:.. .\.: I ilrvhcel, competition clutch, large
ciiF3ci:! - :a. :fta,al conrods, pushrods, cam
fcllrrir::..::: :-.kiE. and lightweight racing pistons.
Conrrct::-r: !rrtiis;irn. S wheels litted R5s. Close
rati(r :.tri. \. .1.: and '1.5 ZF ditr. Suitable road
or r!.r.i:. Oi.r.d trt {360 o.n.o" with host of

sparcs,
Hire Purchase possible.

Bo\ 9322.

[615
[385
f375
f335
[295

RILEY

lcss cngine, car com-
scll.-Phone: Pressly,

Mu*lr-]X")11; ')ii.,,': ..1-;:. F.,;' ?!i:
And Jagrrar \lk. \ III .:.r:, :':' -'. ---'-- .:j - \
ovcrhauled. Grcat t()\!ar. :i r .-B r. -:-1.
il,TERLYN N{ark {A. 196-i. 1.t,txt -.r. L,i., ::1
lvl rr--r , ---;-_- .. ,, ,.,,., .. ,. ,. .. --fit .l - ' Iri: t'r -in bright red. many succcsses ihi. (aJ:t]n. !:5r
trailer cxtra.-Appiy: C. lrNin. Bor 9-11-1.
TFERRIFR \4k. ll. ll7: F car. Inclrr'.J.r:'-.
a Wcr(het block rnd crmshalt. o\(r!rzrJ \r.i-.
AIi flrrvhcel. 60 thou. borc. Wcbcr carb.. .rc.. .i..
lingine lullv balanced and re\'\ing ro 7.0ilf). \.r:
clcan car. OlTers around €390.-7 Blcnh!,im Ro.l\i.
Kicllincton (339,1). Oxford.

VIfAN'IED. 
Early Jirnior, se!' "\rvr]rlrcd".

Conlinued overleal

DOIIE'S
@s@
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456'8
THE TIRST OTTICIEI
TR Genlre

1963 TR4, Hard top, wire wheels, heatet.
The whole car almost better than new.
Save lots of money by buying a slightly
used car, beautilully kePt. €875
1962 TR4, Finished in red. Overdrive'
heater, luggage rack, tonneau cover.
Another wonderful opportunity. €785
1962 TR3A. For the buyer who wants
all the extras at a low price. Overdrive,
wire wheels, heater, elc., the whole car
sparkles like new. B.R.G. Spot and fog.
Belts. f,,695

196t TR3A. We hate repetition, but here
is another beautif ul TR, with many
extras, including radio. 9575
f960 TR3A. White with red trim. Here
we go again. Overdrive, heater, seat
belts, Marchal spot and fog, etc. S565
1960 TR3A. Finished in the PoPular
blue. We will simply say this one has
the lot, including wire wheels and over'
drive, etc. .€565
1960 TR3lt. This one is finished in
black with red trim. A colour combina'
tion which is absolutely right. Not a
mark to be seen, but plenty of extras.
Overdrive, etc. 9550
f959 TR3A. Blue with trim to match.
Many extras. Another well kePt car
offered at a reasonable Price' €450
1958 TR3A. We have three similar cars
to offer. Finished in blue, white and
red. All with extras. All guaranteed. t435
1957 TR3. We find that most of the
early models are now! quite naturally,
getting a bit rough to say the least. We
don't ofter many as they don't come up
to our standard. But here's one lar
above average. Disc brakes. f,,375
The above cars are iust a selection
from the largest stock of TRs in the
country. All selected cars, all guaran'
teed for three months. lf you can't find
a TR in our stock you simply cannot be
satisfied,

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Please remember we sell almost any
make of car apart from TRs, but are
considered the best people in the country
to buy your TR, either for cash or in
part exchange. Write, giving details of
what you want, or what you have to sell.

Write for full details

44148 Kingston Boad, S.W.P
(150 lards South Wimbledon Underground)

FARNBOROUGH DISTRICT ,vtOTOR CIUB
7'tHlA^tH DECEMBER, 1963

WINTER IUIIXTURE RALLY
PRE}AIER. AW AR,D AGAIN _,,4 WEEKEND IN PARIS"

B.T. & R.D.A. SILVER STAR EVENT A,C,S.M.C. CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT
SrA,Rrs: OXFORD AND GLOUCESTER Maps 128. 141, 142. F/N,SH: TEWKESBURY

INVITED :

A.C.S,III.C., B,A.R.C. (ALL CENTRES), B.T. & R.D.A., CHELTENHAM M.C., CRAVEN M.C.. HERE.
FORDSHIRE M.C., LONDON M.C., OXFORD M.C., SOUTH WALES A.C., SWANSEA M.C.

Regulqtions: H. W. GREENWOOD,
" lECETO," COKENOn vyOOD, WRECCLESHAi,I, EARNHAM, SURnEy

Telephone: ALDERSHOT 24022 lDay only)

*Nnxruuu ENTRTES roo *ENTR|ES cLosE 2ND DECEMBER *ENTRY FEE rz.to
* ovEn sugscnrBEo FoR THE LAsr rHREE yEARs * eHtrn Now
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1 961 J.lL rG;. I. ..i = 
t.:''il.,.Y',0r..',u"0*

out. f495,-Jones'Ga:.;: :ji:: Ltd. Slston
2257, Leic,f,.

UNCtASSIFIED
... in a cla$ "on tbeir oEE"

SAAB, Vw' YOLVO, aU at
CAC, Cricklewood Automobile Co.,

Shoot Up Hill, Lotrdon, N.W.2. GLA {t0319.
DISTRIBTJTORS OF QUALTTI'

in London, Middlesex, Hertfordshire.

DYNAI}|IC BALANCING
of crankshaft-flywheel assemblies is NOT erfrensiye

Phoner Layshll Ensineering Co. Ltd.
WATcrtoo 6141.

In Midlands phone: WolverhamDton 52006.

I'UNING BEGINS WITH A BALANCED UNIT.
Prccision balancing of crankshafts, con. rods,
pisrons and fl!Nhcels ro racing specification,

GORDON SMITTI ENGINEERING, LTD.
New Street, Ilalesoren, near Bimlngham.

Tel.: Halesowen 1280.

Is efigiile ribratiotl your Droblentl'

Then BRABHAM BALANCING will sol\e it.
Perfect Balancinc ot all Crankshaft, Fl$vheel,

C'lttrch Assemhlies, Cor'rods and Pistons.

I'led,c..jnttat:

JA('K BRIBH\)I I\TOTORS), LTD.,
2-13 Hwk Road,

CbdiinsroD, Surey.
LO1tel !165 4343'

B{L{\CI\C BRI\GS SUCCESS

hr leading.N{idland
spaa li I ists

CORDON S}IIIII E\GIT'EERI\G, LTD.,
New Street, Halcsowen, near Birmingham.

Tel.: Halesorvcn 1280.

AUTOBOOKS
For everything printed on moton and motoring.
\\zorkshop Nlanuals, Handbooks, stale year, make,

modcl.

Vetemns, Vintage, Racing, Tun:ng,
Rallying. Book C:rtalogue frce.
BENNETT ROAD, BRIGHTON.

r\t\I.\CULA fE 1R4 (t962) nnished in r!'d,
.a r,rrh overdrire. uire whecls. radio, soft top,
ionneau cover, new Pirclli tyres, one owner.-
\laranello Concessionaires Ltd., 18 St. Swithins
Llne, E.C:4. N{INcinc Lane 7841.
mRIUMPH Spitnre. BIue. Jan. Iq63. 4,000
I miles. Scat belts, hcater, tonneau covcr.
Immaculate condition. f580 o.n.o. Also'friumph
Vitesse convertible, red with black hood, Sept. 1962,
6,000 miles, perfect. f640. Borh six months
guarantee. H.P. or part exchanges.-Tungston
Automobile Develofimcnts, Ltd., 284 Nether Street,
Fjnchley Ccntral, N.W.3. FINchley 6616.

TEz .:13:"'l*,:'J]fl%,li',.',l':f;",X"31:li
drive. heater, washers, cigar lighter, etc. Fiye ncar
ncw Xs. sliding side curtains. cxccllcnt hood. 0225
or a'ill exchange,-McBride, 80 Goldington Avenue,
Bedford.

TR 3. i'"1",!3: fl 3::$i,#:3Tl?;::1.:ffi::
TEBA.'"'q.:'q'.Il';'";nig'rBl,Xii::;,1","J::fI
Stratford Road, w.8. WEStern 4005.
mD, 196:. mileaec 10.000. one ouncr. ovcr-IILt 6r1ys, h.ater, i,lher exrras, balrnced encine,
clean genuine car, f770.-\Iogador Garage,
Brishton Road, I-ower Kingswood. Tel.: Mogador
2021.

1900 lLl*:'i,ff ,xf:li'. #,.,".*.', ?"*iryi;
Parsons Street, Stapleton Road, Bristol.

1960;lli".:*.T:*0il,.0'J"";f"'.'*.f ';;,,l3ll:
astically maintained bl, engineer owner who has to
sell, owins to overseas postinq, at L19O.-121
GL-dhow Lane. kcds 3. 'fcl.: Leeds 659606.

1959,TL'i,,.* 1,Y',Hi':o,T,iT" ;"8[":o'i;i;
mileage and guaranfeed ncvcr raced or rallied.
Immaculate car, only f485.-Rydcrs Autocenicc,
Crosby. Lircrnool. Phonc Great Crosby 2274.

1954':','J,?3lll;,.Ti,ll'TJi"Jli;",I?fiti,1
lvith IR4 crankshafr, flywheel and clutch assembly
fully balanced, full race camshafr,10.5 to 1 c/r.
gas iowed head. tv-in choke Wr'ber carbs., power
assisted brakes, anti-roll bar, Koni shock absorberc,
rack and rJinion steerinq, hard top with full
weather equipment. Many successes in hill climbs
anC sprints. Ready for immediate use. road or
racins.-John Filbee, Service Station, Rcadins
73947.

TURNER

ROCHDATE

1 963 $*JX'l"t;, J,',i''.,li,ooo,"l n'l "!fan, radio, wood wheel, etc. Tared. ir.::;:
o"n.o.-'West Drayton (MiddleFx) :i!
19 62 [3,'X,?*11 ?]Tlj :; "'; 1,1,i..,.,1'.3 ;.1
etc,, 40 m.D.g. Must be cheaDcsr ni !f :. \eerest
f440.--HAYes 0899.

ROVER

19591,'.'Jl"'.T;'93#:.:.:'.=,i.:'il"'i;,i,'"i,o;
Road, Lceds 6, Yorks. Tet. i::59.

SAAB

sof*n3i;,1*T,:,."Xr"!?"' l.iili:3s. 
r 0,000 m,es'

1963 if*l 
"l.ul,.i,'it,:,:':x'" 

::l1]3fTi
Carlsson in \Ionte CJrlo Rillr. .,re orrncr, 10,00b
miles, finished in blue, \ehicl- i: immaculate andas neE. f875, Hire purah3r, part-exchange
arranged.-Hearh & \\'ilrshire -{ulos (Berks), Ltd.'I'el.: Bricknell 1650

S!NGER

1951 gil?iii;r}l""' {115'-r' Dangernerd'

SPECIALS
AUSTIN 7. Ashlcy bods. hard top. many spares,1f eood condirion. t;5, Gerring married.-
TEDdington LoJk 3070, e\eninsj.
A USTIN 750 Special. O\er {:00 snenl. fibrc-I I rlass hod]. Oflers.-\yq51sp11, perranporth,
Cornwall-

SUNBEAM
A LPINf, Ocrober 196U. moon\l()nc, \\ire shecl(.r,l heater, hard rop. t540 o.n.o.-Richardson, l0
Hartmann Street, A€rington. Lancs. Tel.: 33387.
A LPINE, exporr model. 1961, hard roD. heater,rr wire whe(ls, neu tyrer, fs4s.-Daucs Green
295 (Surrey).
CIUNBFAM Alnine 1961, lou miteage. heater andu other exttas, \ery cood condition. f535.
Targett, Chine Road, Woodford, Salisbury. Mid-,woodford 

292.

1955*.1#,'."i1,'.1i,;,31'i*',1il!;i',1'Eh'l'ri;
cellulose. f195. Hjrc purchase and pan exchanges,

-Caterham Car Serviccs Ltd. Carerham 2381.

TRAILERS
PACING and transportcr car trailers. Spares

^u and towinq brackets fittcd.-Don Parker I\lotor
Engineers, Sangora Road, Battersea 7327.pACING CAR trailers from f45 completc. -ll,Halson Trailers, Ltd., RobiDson Road, New-
haYfl. Phone 237.

TRIAIS CARS
IIVERl ON Trials car. 1,172 c.c. cnsine. twinv SUs, unused since o\erhaul. eood condirion
throughout, ILeady to trial, f,I35.-Mercur
Mor,rr\. 8:4 Harrnrv Road, Wcmbley. Tel. 6058.'
[IRIALS Special. Ausrin Seven chassis, FordI cncinc. Ford fronr. hldraulic brakcs, rwin SUs,
also N{arshall supercharger }virh all fittincs. low
lightweight rrai!er, all in good condirion. {.150.-
Mullacott, Ilfracombe 212.

TRIUMPH
InONNOISSEUR TR3A, 1960. lndigo blue, rcbuiltv by Trirrrnph. Extras: Derringron four-branch
manifold, Barwell gasflou,ed head. Derringron wood
rim wheel, Derrington oil cooler. Overdri\,c second,
third, fourth gea6. Special driving sear, RS5s.
16l0 o.n.o.-For appointmenr: RENown 7895.

E.P.r.,itt',,luff" ?il*ll'1,""i,i. $,,lil
tonneau, w/w, old. Special engine. B.R.G. {400.

-E.P.L Cars (St. Leonards) Ltd.. l?A Easrcrn
Street, St. Leonards-m-Sea, Sussex. Tel.: Hastings
2E6r9.
IIERALD-CLIMAX coup-r, 1961, discs. etc., nesIl Cinrura., excelleot valuc. f500 or TR2/3 D./ex,
-Ivin, Wilslead 365 (Bedford 67466, business).

VAUXHALL
vx .i;"',1: l?L'; 

-iii?';-li'i; 
;#:,#I:''#!1

-Phone : rsanderstead 8151,

VOLKSl^,AGEN
1 962 -Y3:[:y,1,",:t ]i3i-ii - lXX",,'Ifi ti'i .

BALANCING

: - -j-

UII\E L\11 LOR.
HeEl€!-e!-Tt3F 1:1--r-::::: f ?
:-f,.-:; !?Ll o.r.o.

T.V.R.

T.V. R. 
":fl 

l;,ll-;, I' l.llTl.'1.";*; J ix ; l-J l:
cellent condition. 4450.-Broad Oak Garage.
Heathfield, Sussex. Tel. 193.

1962 J;I,*;,,Y 9it",.lu%",ii":'iii,'3;3.t1
scrcen washers. eare unused, unmarked red with
red trim. {525.-Phone: \tr'altham Cross 26181,
Extension 10.

1962 iJ;l -",131''iiiil ti*u"',"1;.il': 
-',i:;

Nlichelin X tyres. €560. Part exchangts selcomed.

-Ashmore Bros.. w-cst tsromwich 2350.

S.A. H. otf,tttorTtt

World's Leading

TRIUMPH SPEGIALISTS
lRzl314, spitfire, Viiossc,

and all Hcrald illodol3.

Complete servicing, repair and tuning.
z4-hour G.O.D. Spares s€rYice.

Send 6d. for our catalogue of mods.:
Oil Cooler Kits, High LiIt Camshafts,
Torsion Anti-Roll Bar Kits, Glss Fibre
Body Parts, etc,, stating lor which of the
above Triumph models they are required.

Gall and see our stock
of ilEW and USED cars

We can supply new cars r:aly m:lified
toyourspecifications. \ y'ealsohaveatood
selection of used cars in standard and
tuned forms.

OUR SHOWROOMS ARE OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

Dept. 3

LEIGHTON BUZZARD, BEDS.
TEL 3022 &2556.

BODIES
EtIBRE-GLASS repair snecirli.ts, allcrations, re-I builds" mechanical, - Ruren.hourne 8301.
Shortlands, Rromley, Kent,
EIOR high class erash repaire: A. S, Baird, rearI ot 47 \ly'ansterd Park R'ad, IIford, Fssex.
Specialists in sports eN. Trade enquiries invited.
-Phone: Ilford 2905,
pANfL BEATING specialists. Racing and sports-

^ car shells in aluminium.-Shapccraft, rear ol
326 Ewell Road, Surbiton, Surrey. ELMbridge 0766.

BOOKS

CAR SEATS
12UCKET SEATS, fibresla.s shell. rrimmed blf,ck,fD whire piping, seighr 7 i lb.-slaines 5:0r 6.
]l/l-ICROCELL SLAlS. .Vain distr:buIor-. \1.':or-
lvl tun(, Ltd.. 6 Ad:rm & Erc Mcr\\, HrD.jD;tcD
High Street, W.8. WEStern 1166.

ct{A5sts
IJTARL\- Rrabham F.rmula Jilili,,r .tL:..:. (Blrc)
u f,rr sale. HiHhcst off(r.--l(: : H3 -: .\r::S:i.

CONSUI.T!!UG Ei{GiNEER
E!^*CtNE, transmissiiln .,nu ..'-.:z i:.ieE. Engire
D runing. road or rri:nl. P: + :j:< manufac:ure,
etc.-W. B. Blydenstela. -\ F R.-{c.S., Therneld,
Roystou, He rts. KclihJii :;'.



coatv-EPs i3ri s
: : -_ ' :. \lot-a-vac

C;i.ic lamDs.
::- -,..lnc,-Flockhart

)ir(ar, Ascot, Berks.

VXo'31*'ff ,.f ';;1,;:-3il},,"1'i;.,.= i:; 1i.o.
1,100 3;'' .,?;,l"i:l;i:;t,,lll;,,',.;: =:rods, diaphragm clutch, Complerely rel'Jr.:. -$new. f225.-Jack Fearce, Auto Racing Ser\ r.., i 1

r\shfurlong Cre*ent, Sulron Coldfield 5967.

GEARBOXES

ENTHUSIASIS!
Change up cheapl!,| As new, factory mileage.
C'lassic, Capri, Cortina gcarboxes at only !20.

LINIITED OFFT:R.

BOX 9271.

pLCKLL.R CLOSE-RA.TIO GEARS to suir aIu.For.l engincs up ro 1,500 c.c, Ratios for
road or circuir, uscd by the most successful cars.
E93A and 10()E. {l-l 1-{r.; 1058, Classic, Cbrtinaand 116E, f,35; post Daid.-Bucktcr Enginecring
Ltd., Hearh Hill Road, Crowrhorne, Bcrks. -fet.;
::3r.
D) TNAULT Jour-spr.cd c,r. gcxrbox out of Lotus.ll'22. Complcte uirh b(llhousing and sidc mount-ings. €125,-Jack Pearce, Auto Racing Scrvice.6I Ashfurl(,nA Crcsccnr, Suuon Coldheld 5967,
If,/ANTFD. tour-spced gcarbox suirable forYY lr)0f, engine: or Rubl bo\ .uitrblc ,or con-
\crsion,-tsox 9:i34,

I{ARD TOPS
IJiARD lop for SDflrc Mk. .lt or M,G. Vidcer.lr Black, condition a\ ncs', used once, I20.-
Box 9321.

INSURANCE

CITY ASSURANCE CONSTLTANTS, LTD.
Specialist Ixsurattce ol

SPORTS CARS. SPECIALS,
RACING DRIVERS.

46 Cannon Strcet, f.ondon, E.C.4.

ctTy 26511213"

695

€IPECIAL Offcr: Rnnd Map Magnifiers, l0r. com-v plete. Dost frcc. Norc our ncw addrcss: Rally
Kit (Bham), Ltd., 163 York Road, Bimingham 28.
sPR 1909.

SAFETY BELTS
Xfl PER CENT. discount o,f shop-soiled andtJtI di.coloured B.S,t, apDrored satcty belrs. Lap
diagonal and full harness types available--Contact
Bob Staples, 2 Gt. Pulteney Street, W. I, Tel. :
GERrard 2346, also Manchester Central 7055 and
Lecds :215S.

SAFETY GLASS
n '*. PRTCF. fits Trinlcr rvhile 1ou uait -U. Nea.dcn Lanc, N.w:10. Dot.lis Hi[ 72]2
(10 lincs).2r Nerv Cross Road, Pcckharn. N.EW
Cross 7671/-1.

SHOCK ABSORBERS

ff'oNt sHocK ABSoRBERS are arailable for.n DraclicJll! ever! car and commercial made.
Obrainable lrtrm your usual garage or .1. W. E,
Banks & Sons, Ltd. (Dept. l4), Crowland, Nr.
Peterborough, Nortllants. Phonc: Crowland
31617 18.

SITUATIONS \,ACANT

SKILLED AUTO TESTER
SKILLED AUTO FITTERS

SKII,LED AUTO ELECTRICIANS
urgently wanted by

Fiat (England) Ltd.' Wat€r Road, W€mbl€y.
TeL Alperton 2981.

Good wages for the right people.

ErORL\lA\ mech3nic requircd immedirlcly b!
I top-clt.s London Conrersron ComDrny. Must
be hichlv skitled, fine $clder, if,genious and inlen-
lile, E-xceptional job for exccptional man, who
must be o\er 23 lears old,-Please ring WEStem
I 166 for appoitrtment.

SPARES & ACCESSORIES

B.M.C. ;i;. XYfid':,i?, *",;::i1 ilX"I:;
cylinder (new), Sprite half shaft, lighr 6: in. fly-
wheel, Speedwell oil cooler, SU pump (unused),
two Sprite oil filtcr adaptcrs, set choke cables and
lever for twin Amals, four.060 in. flat-topped,
solid skirt pistons, complete with rings and balanced
rods (ex 948 c.c. engine), set Speedwell rocker
gear assembled on shaft, f25 or would split.-
Phone J. Johnstone at Garforth 2236, 9 a.fr, to
5 p.m., Mon. to Fri.
E!,t L.E brand new Mini twin carbs, fittinBs, mani-
I fold. Given to Durchascr of nearll new Aqua-
planc Alloy Supcrhcad for Mini, f35.-Cox, 17
Lancutt Road, Witney, Oxon.
IJTALDA Speedpilot. E\cellent conCilion, com-Il plete, fl0 10i.-llUNicipal 1061.
f OIUS 7 rcar tonncau, {2: uindscrcen, fi 10i.:fr s.v.c. F.J. hcad paskct, €l; f our F.E.:60
plugs, f,1; oil cooler radr'ator, f3: toEing brackeB,
Mini f,2 10s., TR2/3 f2:3 in.,8,000, chrono-
metric rcv. counter head, Smiths. Tell Tate,
12 l0s.; 12 v. coil, fl. Require bumpers, frbreglass/
slecl wings, hood, hard top, parts Iist, tuning cquip-
ment for M.G.A.-Baldock, 186 Wellington Road,
Rhrl.
T O tI'S ELITE spares (all as new). M.G.A c/rU searbox, {X0l 2 4ODCOE Webers, !30; 2
m;ing clutches, fl0 each; racing starter motor, f6;
racin dynamo, g6;2 Elite seats, f7 each.-Mike
Johnson, 14 Chalcot Gardens, Englands Lane,
London, N.W.3. Phone: PRImros€ 1998.
lr r\ a GEARBOX unu.ed fl0. Vasnesium
JI.\f.,'I rear hub casrines f3. Vagnesium
hr.usins for B.\{.C. A. diff 15. Dirto casring !2.
Siir.bu^ 3H.Li. diff. unit. 3.7 (as Peerless) unused
::rl.-P.3rr, i Glendale, Shenield Road, Shenfield,
Eis{. Br.nl\rood 6100.

Continued overleal

]r , _r'--_
:: :::- _:

CONVERsION SPECIATISTS
-l _:'. -'.- ,\\ l-RS|ONS.-6 Adam & Eve
-r \.: .:r)-,lon lligh Sueet, W.8.

I - - .: . : Jr tr{angnletsi conrersions.-W. J.-1 . J.. l5 Crown Strccr. Ilswich 52167.
I \). \ trr rwcbcr DD or SD ruin-choke kirs-r r, r lU5L and l(,gE, f:5. Complctc ranie o[

.on\ersions for tlte new Morris and M.G. 1i00.-
-{rdetr Conyemions, Tanworth-in-Arden, Solihull.\\'arks. 3rJ. sramp for li(r Wlrhatl -136b.

CONVERSION UNiTS
(lPEtD SPORT for all \,)ur convcrsron neL'ds.uL),rNnton distriblttor. Filll prcnaralion,-Snecd
Snolt, 43 Grear B(idge, Tipron, SraiTs. Tipron i723"

ENGINEERING SERVICES

RACING PREPARATIONS I,TD.
Climax engine specialists, Stage II and III con-
\'arslons.

Space frame rcpairs.

Full rangc of Climax enginc sparcs"

Complete rebuilds and overhauls.
8 Ihe Arches, Alperton, Wemblcy.

Phoner Wembtcy 9620.

ROB GAYLLR'S pcrsonal ailenrion lor dc\(lop-., mcnt and race prepardlion of competition cars
and enpines uilh Iatcst precision equipmcnr is nowavailable ar Baldlne Engincering Ltd.. Crav
A-rcn_uc. Orpington, Kcnr. Tel. Olpingron INIM)
22145.
RRACKNET-L I\IOTORS LTD. Comptere Jasuaru modification and rcce prcpxration sinice. First
class. s.rk at reasonabte prtc(s, Cars sct up and
crrcuir resled on complul,on.-Lundon Roarj, Arack-nell. Tcl.: Brackncll 101-102-10i.
InAMSHAFT profiling to ]our ptrir!m or drr\ings.v One ofi or quantitr', Pr.cisrrn .lcrn<<rrnq;f
all kinds. Enrinc bcnch rcsrins.-RrrilJ.peed, Ford
Aerodrome, near Arundcl (Lirrlehamprod l6jl).
InONIPREHENSIVE [ngincering Sar\rcu r\trr;rt,i<v for complelc en:inc o\erhaul, rda- pr('t :rf,:l,a:.
electronic tuning and gencral servicing of speara!rzadsports and GT cars.-The Chequered FI:u.
EDCwarc 6171.

ENGINES
a.ll-lMAX 1.220 c.c. Cos*.onh SraEE j T\rrnv Wcbem, All ancillarjc:. Compcrition clur.h.C.R. gearbox, Derringron 4-bmnch exhaust. 35rt
miles only" Free deli\ery an\$here. Ijtro o.n.,).-
Box 9328.

fIOSWORTH 1100 complurc \\ iih turi.rrj::(r.,
v elcclrjcs. etc. L'td tNcr irnl\ -t.Jil i. \r r.
stripped and examined. !17_s.-C. \Ianlr. CRO!-
renor 6881.
][rX Jim Rus(ell 1960 FomrlJ ILh.,nn Jn.r.r-s u'innrne 1.5tO s.s. C\\\(iltr.\ Cl m ,\ FpFengint. I his m(n(,r ha\ n"i rL(n run \tl!u tt \\J\
rebuilr by Colcn!ry CIimax (rhen Droducins I.l.lb,h.p.). Filr(d rcry srr.cirrl Wc\lati hcad. Al\o
Lolur:lB 4-sDecd V.W, clo.e ralio tran\pofl(r
cearbox. F-ilted 829 axlc ratio and guarantecd new
and unused. This equipment musl be sold ro
gomply wjth legal requircments and is priced at€415.-{onlact Roberr Ashcroft, ..The yarch:eys",
l7 Sefton Drive, Worstcy" Tclephonc (Man-
chester): Swinton 3674. Offrce hours (Manchester):
Arduick 3015.

MARTIN 105E. 997 c.c.. fuil FJlF3 cnsine. new,
unlt.cd. complele silh pair 38 Webcrs andall ancillari(s. Cost new {380. fl50 o.n,o.-phonc

WHIrehall 9621 (day), Vlcroria 9705 (ercnins).

TB2 .;"ftI)ua.^i,flI"fii.-3J1,,"3'fl'J6ll''
1058 -'l[""Jf 11,,1"'.9'1$"':*T' i,iff ',','J
3907_

AAISCETTAI{EOUS
lIODEL T FORD Christmas cards, packers of
^r^ cr\,5..-Crors, ll Bcech Hilt Road, Sheflield.
STf LL TL BES, round and squarc. tor all rypesu -,r ; E:!rLit:un. Li)t on application.-C. S.
H3:c.r.r. Lrd.. illr London Road, Islewonh,
\l;Cd.:=r. Isie\\onh 661J.
rn.\,LORLD \f .t.,riJ cJr co\er, fit Ausrin A.30,r -\.:j.;:.::ll n<r.,!hlt otler.l-V. J. Da\i-.,: il O:rc R\,ji. P::-rc,1.,,.Jh.

otL cootERS
/l \l L\1 r:i : {,:r:i rr(\:nr o!crheJlinq. reduceU :'r- ,.:,:. i::!<i: b-Jrrng larlurcs. For alt
\l:::. j! llr. 6j. .{:s!1 fLlr Sprire, Midget,
\1.G i1r'a:i \l..ri; llr-[r.-\\;rire or phone:
Gill3! Lld., i,:-i,,8 Sirubs Laue, Loodon,
\- \\'.lr:. 'I ii : L\Df r. Le _r6ij.

o'', :',1,'J;. '.;_:i;...',;'.li "'no {i each prus

PERSONAT
A N r)rl painlin: ot r, :r irr.':rr:r< cJi q:(d c.)itr I only t5. .\n! mf,ki. dn\ \.Jr. C.,nmr..ront

unde rtaken.-S''lr ia Sntirh, Lilrt. O-lks. \\ aler End,
Heme I Hempstead, Hert_q. Garston : I16.
ANY racint conccrn. Norrh Londcn Soulh H(rr:,ar nccd any sparc trme hcln in nr( DJrdtr,,n l-.\

youth waits at Box 9332.
InAR roo hcan? Thcn you rcduce, e a.ilr., I irh-v out srrict dieling with Slim-u-erre:. Onlr.
5s. gd.-From atl chemists.

RALLY EQUTPAAENT

^ARFORD. 
Thc Romer designed by espensv with Navigators in mind. Pricc 5r. posr trcefrom Garford Romcrs, 1 Petcrboroush Road.

Harrow, Middx.

Competition Driving 18/-
bg Paul Frere, Grand Prit dric-er, Ie t,Ians winner and Engineer.

This authoritative, comprehensive and practical
manual is written for the car-owner who wishes to
improve his theoretical and practical knowledge of
driving under alI conditions.
OVER 135 PAGES giving invaiuable instruction based
on many ygars of experience on the racing circuits of
Europe and America:
PLUS 60 PHOTOGRAPHS and diagrams. The book has
been written especially for the min wfio wisfres to trv
nrs hand at competition work, both racing and rallying.
Sent by return of post, 1Bl-L11- p. & p.
l{-a^4{ -olhgr books, drawings, road test reports andphotographs are availaple, co^ver-irlg. ;11- 

-f,sir-ects' 
otmotoring. Please send for our Si-O-Ck ilibt to

THE I USED cARs FoR SALE
Nov.62. M.G."B,,. Red with black
interior. One owner, low mileage,
excellent condition. Fitted heater,
Ogle hardtop, foglight, Motorola push
b.utton radio, aerial, Dunlop Sptyres,
Weslake cylinder head, oil cooler,
anti-roll bar, wooden steering wheel,
headlamp flasher, anti-thief equip-ment. {795
April 63. M.G.B. Red with red in-
terio-r. One owner, low mileage,
excellent condition, Fitted heatEr,
tonneau cover. {790

iilill Gerage, W. Jarobs & Scn l-td., Chigwell Rd., london, E.l8 WANTlg3l4ls

SPEC!ALISTS

REPAIRS
SALES
SPARES
SERVICE

AUTOSPORT, 159 praed St., London, W.2.
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Clossif ied Advertisemenls-coalinued
SPARES & ACCESSORIES-contrroed

n FF COOPER, almost ncw HS2 1l in. SL r on
lJ manifold wilh linkase. filtcrs, tuel lineq t8,-
KELvin 3432 elcnings, l5 tsic'dhouse Road, S.W.1l.
.\NE ncw Smiths clcctronic rcv. counter,8,00O
V r.lr.^. f6. also Spceduetl, lirtle utd 18. Onc
B.M.C. AEA 544 f10, AEA 731 €8. Camih3i:.
nearly new.-Arnold 9461.
Df.MOTt control Mini s./box t7, Nliurorcli r::
IU complere t,0.-Campion, Crosvenor 3jji. *-:
p.m.
D ENAULT. Erlcnsire sndre\ \1,)ukill\ C :i -
I! King Morors. I ld., Main Rcnault Di.trrl::.:-
Mitcham Lane, S.w'.16. STRcatham 316!.
SIPRITF. Aqurnlane alloy head. ns\i ii'-. :--p sprinE", tlo. Ncrus "Road-RJ.'-" ir=.:i:: i:,
Standard crank. 50s. Cooper "S'. :.; i:ia.
assembly, f, 12.-GUl-lilcr 1529.

, Nf W sealcd bcam Lucas headlmE - : . it Ford
P Corrina. 0tIers to-Bor ql7r.

450-t5.,L'"?l'.rY*3,?j?;",1.;.,"-9."'.nI;i;
frame, f 10.-67 6.do1 6161s. \'errr :1.

STEERING WHEELS
DEFORF' you buy a $'oodnm \!i::!: \rii i ):
I-D vicir rhc Stccrine Whecl Ccnlre ::i :- c:r
selection. ,we 

specialize in qualir!. f rrr:la uhecls,
accessories, tuning equiDment. OF<n urlil 7.r10
weekdals, also Sunday mornings. \\nte i..r Erice
list.-The Stecring Whcel Cenrre, Dept. A.L.,
2E Silverthorne Road, S.\v.6. \IACauia) S569.

SUPERCHARGERS
a RNOTT 1600. Pcrf-ir. Bcsr offer a.ures.-fl Brrtr"r. :-l \\'(.rcf,r Lrn<. \\-:rlton-on-Thamcs.
A RNOTT SuErcharscr tor S5t) Ilini. Com-fa plete uith all jrttinis as nirv. €45. Telcphonc:

GLAdstone 0,863.
qHORROCK distrihuron in rhc Norrh. All kitsu in \tilck.- thc Rally and Specrj Slr,)n (Bob
Soper), 194 Harrogatc Road, I-ceds 7. Tcl.: 684020.
QHOR ROCK supercharper lor Mini-Cooper, a:u neu'. conrnlele $Ilr all fiilin:rs. {Jq cash.-
Box 9325.

TYRES
| \ON Trrrb,'.pr'rd.. 5.50-5.q0 x 15. $ith lubcc
/r (n(s). t5 trch.-Srainr'. 5:0U6,
ilt'ONTL. c{)mpL rrors-\i\ Dunlop Dlrraband 5.()0
.LYl r 1 < tuil\. .ludij(d, l\r,r rrnlr\(d, Iotrr run
approximatel,v 70{l milcs. 15 cach o.n.o.-Ring
Petcr Bolton. Lccds 36031.

I :i :\:. Df,nlop Dlrraband sruddcd tyre5, tubes,
I - - -.- . \f : yu. 500 mile s. {30. -Daflmouth 465.

WHEETS
s1 : --: Lrla \lk.5A l3 in. F.J. whccls,
U .- --. '-.:lJ d\inq:.-Roy Winkclmann RacinS.
G::i: a:::::i Alenue, Ruislip. Middlescx. Ux-
!: ::. : 

_:<.

TR?-3-4 il'.Y..i;'.i *il| ili;.,i,,';o Eiil:
--a: a-. :: i16.
II'---::L :rrJlrs -wire. easi-clcan. Eleclromatic
!t - _.. :rirncinl, con\(rsions, stuve enamclling.

-ii. L. R. Co.. Ltd., 5 Lancaster Road, Wimblc-
:::. \\ l-\lbledon 6316/7.

WANTED
I).{StL ROY. LfD., rcquirc Morsan Plus Four
D model: tur cash or parr-ctchange lor an], nrakc.

-16l Gt. Portland Street, W.l. LANghm 7733.

B.M.C. ff.-,," #",-"ii,:,:' Jil: .?::' i1'?
4.'15,9 in, dia. AIfln drums.-Cowburn, Lamphev
Court Flat, Lamphey, Pcmbs.
rrM-BEARING camshalt complele for Climax
I t.tttu c.c.-Elmcs. Ii Hazelton Rof,d, Bristol 7.
n ARAC[: ftrr tuo or morc cars uilh light.
tf u rrhin tcn mil(s ot Cil] , prcler north.-John
\Iiles, ClTy 69ti1, or writc, \{emaid Theatre,
Blackfriars, E-C.4.
IIARD Top uanted for Sunbcam Alpine Series
Il f -wrrforrl (Hcrts).11590.
:II.ARD Top luI Morcan Plus 4. Condilion
Il immarerirl.-Box 93:6.
Ir.\RD lop lor 'l R3 wanted. Vcry cheap. Ant
Il .ondition.-TEDdinston 6109.

lt. G.'' f it# uB;,,#' 
li1Xl,i1,"'.:,1X- iili

lI.G.A,l**.","i"*liYiJt'*:,',:;i,i'rr'il:
DrLI-RII-55. Phasc II. rcasonahlt. I)ctails to-
I BLrrur. IW(ll Streul. Forsbrook, SlalIs.
TrtD E\OINE. goo.l borc cranl(, hcad tlnncc(.-
IIL .311.-11;.\ frllor. Gr. Hr]\\ood, Slaffor.l.

450 i,i :', ii' il.', l,i }:;:,:i:'i;.Iii'""iXlli-1
-Write, williams. west Bergholt l-od8e. Col-
chcstcr, Esscx.

WflIt"?;-rt#ing bonnet for Mk. r Sprite.-

woilLuro'..,I,ffi .^:i:'#r,J."'i*oili,,o"il;-
irnporrant, Alternatilely Lancia Aurclia cngine
cons'derc(1. Box 9333.
IfIAN I ED earlt Junior Loltr(. C,),)ner, EI\u. ('ti..
YY Ic,' errgin., det.lili. hisri)rr. nric..--Ro\ 9.llrr.
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THE NEW
High Performance (ars

1963-1964
HIGH PERFOHMANCE

ffiffiffiffi
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NOW ON SAIE
5t_
Edited by

GREGOR GRAN; AND JCHN BOLSTER

SAAB
Cl A.H. ACCLSSORIES. LtD., Suah distribur,'r5p. for Bedforrl\hiic. Crmhridc(.hir, . HrmtincLlun-
shire and Northamptonshire.-Leighton Buzzard
(Bcds) 3022.

sln ca
f,ToRTH Loudon Simca Enrhusiasts- D(rnonsrrr-
I\ iion 5im.u l0tx, alua\. x\ailahlc. Sales and
Scrvicc,-Finchlcy Nlotors, 23 Ballards Lane, N.3,
F'INchle,v 150i.

TRlUi pH
frAROl D HAMlll.lN (C.\RS,. LfD., lor all
ll'Irirrmph car., clrrly d(li\(,r! on mo\t modcls.
tiscd TRs alwa,vs wantcd.-Brsinsstokc. Tcl. 19.

SI .\.H. A( CLSSORILS. I TD.. Tnumr)h Spcdial-p. isrs and Dcal(r.. rmmcdialc d( lr\crI' on most
Triumph modcls including the Spiliirc ";1" and TR4
SDorts Cars, in cithcr st.rndard or modificd fom.
Dcmonsrration cars aYailablc-.-Leighton Buzzard,
Bcds.'I'el.: 3021 and 1556.
mRlL'\lPH TRi. Rerkclct Squarc Garuee., Ltd..
I 11,n;,'n lrrcir d(r'(r\. TR.l spccisli.l(. cf,sh or
H.P. 5p(cial rEprrrch:l\L' l(ms for o\(rta{ lisitors.

-Bcrkclr\ Squarc. London, W.1. GROsrcnor 434.1.

VANDEN PI.As PRINCESS
cr fRADLINGS Ots NLWUt.-Ry (Thc Nufilcld
B p..optcl tri I - tir re I,rinc...s.-Trl. j tR I -5. Scr-
rice, salcs and full Nuileld export facilities.

VAUXHALL
Ir.A.Rol D llAMtsl.lN (CARS), LTD., for \'(,ur
Il n.s \ Xl 90.-.Basingstokc. Tcl, 19.

votvo
TOHN ,WALLWORK I1D.. Vol\o di.:iit'Ji rr
d lor Lirncashirr' and Cheshirc.-A\lotln 5 i-:L
Manchcstcr. Central 4620.
DT DDS ofl(r uscd and nuw V,)l\('( I:.: ':.-k.
D Spccialirccl lrrning and acu('5urr.' i : \ 'l\o.-
High Strcct, Worthins 7773.

WOTSELEY
cr IRADLINGS Ol- \l \\ il R) '-l-:- \uiFcld
D pe.'nl..l tnr \\ul\'-r -;-. 

::.:-5. S<rri.e.
ralc' rn,l lull \Jlh: i -r; :: :. - : --

]I.G.B. .- 
=i.r,.. 

--.; 't'."1,$';;,ij
C.::.-. Li:.. S:oI Hrli. Copthorne, Crarvley,
5:!\r. Coprhlrm- l[i9.

ASTON AAARTIN

H. w. M'I?,};t n,l?,! 3'1i,,.,t1,,fJ' L? r,tlt :
ing retiiilcrs; demonslration car a!ailable.-Ncw
Zealand Avcnue, Wallon-on-Thamcs 20.i04.

BOND EQUIPE
€l A.H. ACCESSORILS LTD., mrtn Bond Lqtrrpcp. di\tril)ut()r\ [ur lh( rtr a of Br. ford.lritc.
L)emonstration car available. Early delivcry on
standard or modificd modcls.-I-eighlon Duzzard,
R(d{. Tclufhonc .1{)12 and ::56.

FERRANI
f,rAll.\NELLO CON( f 55lONA|RLS. L lD., solc
lll';6p611.1q lrrrd conce..irrrraircs Irrr rhc U.K.
and Eirc for Ferrari cars and spare parts.-18 St.
Swithins Lane, Lordon. [.C.4. Phone: MANsion
Horsc 4640.

FIAT
aIROYDON'S Ftat Crntrc.-Don.rld Vincc, 210
U Brigstock Roacl. 'I horDlun Hca1h.-Phon(:
THOrnton Heath 238'1.
'!-ntELDS OF CR Awl.[\' for Fiat Salcs, Scrrice.
I Spua,'r, Demon.trations.-T(1.: Cra$lc) (Sus.e\)
25533.

JAGUAR
TAGUARS on show. \Ik. X Aulomatic, black 'el baiec inrerior. 2.4 sit!er grc), R'd, oterdn\e,
Daimler 2:-lirre v8 saloor, silrer/bluc.-Fields of
Cralvley. Tel.: Crawley (Sussex) 25533.

M.G.
c!TRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (Thc Nufheld
D Pcoplc) tor early deli\ery ot !our M.C. inclrld-
ing rhe fabulous M.G.B.-Telephone 3181/5. Ser-
vice, sales and full Nuffield export facilities.

n aRcos
}IARCOS CARS I,I'D.

SALE.S AND SEI{VICE
'fhe \{arcos. one of thc most outstanding G.T,
cars availablc today. Alailablc wilh 1-lirre ur
ll-lirrc porer planls. Equally suitablc lor road or

eomDctttion,
I'ersonal alt?lttiott al all lifies.

\I/rilc or telephone for further details.
Grcenland Mills, llrldford-on-Avon, Wilts"

Tcl.: Bndford-on-Aron 2279'

MORGAN
TDASlt, ROY- LTI).. mirin London di.lribulors.
D Oflr.iJl sDf,rr' parts (tnckis!., Scnicc ancl
!cfririr., Sulc\ srrqrriri(\ [,rr orerrcrs ri.itors ,rr
purchisers inritccl.-161 Grcat Portland Street,
W.1. LANcham 7733.

E.P.r. .,'jtHi'*"i;;"P,1:f 'XtliJ;;,. iliJl
an(l Serrice.-liasrcrn Strect, St, I-conards, Sussex'
Tel.: Hastincs 28619.
IXIESTI.I'.IGH GAR ACI,, I,TD., I..:.'X Di.ITi.
YV 5111,,1'. Hire prrr.ha.e and parl exchangc(.
Demonstration car availablc,-1.139 f,ondon Road,
Lcigh-on-Sea.'fcl.: Southcnd 77739.

MORRIS
c!TRADI.INGS OF Nl-.WBI-RY (The Nufficld
lJ P.oule) lur \lorris in(luding that Mini-(oopcr.
rhc fabulous Mini-Cooper "S" typc and "1100".

-'I'r-1.: NcNbury 3181-5. Servicc, sales and full
Nultreld export facilities.

PORSCHE
]trlDtAND dislributor, 'alc., scrvice and spare""
IYI- 

-N.*,on Grragc, l.ld., Brmingham 7, Asron
Cross 1274.

RITEY
GTRADLTNGS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffield
D Pcople) for Rilcy.-Tcl.: 3l8l-5. Scnice, salcr
and full Nuffield export facilities.
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€795
9725
t725
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s595
t665
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9595
€595
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€5{5
g515

a9l5
€5,15

€195
€.{95
:.495

f495
f,{95

LIST OF STOCK
:'= ,::S:-:S-PER90CABRIOLET, Nov,62, Thiscarcosti2,T00andhascoveredonlyS,000miles. Becker

,: : ::: : : dark blue with black trim. Chrome wheels.
:' * 'H S iYPE BENTLEY SALOON. This superb example has had two owners only from new. Ouo green with

::i. Radio, etc. Excellent history.
:' :r: '-l HERCEDES 300 SL ROADSTER. An extremely flne example of this most desirable marque in Cotswold

: --:_r grey hide upholstery.
al :9! 151 FACEL VEGA FACELIA FHC, Finished in white. R,H. drive. Four seater. Engine overhauled in Paris

:a: month,
:as 1950 ACE BRISTOL (PHOTO No.'l). 100 D.2 unit. Detachable hard top. Finished in B.R.G. Chrome wire

^heels. 
heater. etc. One owner.

l963T.R.4.8,000milesonly. Fittedoverdrive,Cinturatyres,wirewheels,hardtop,etc. Whitewithblackinterior.
ALFA ROMEO SPIDER 1958. This immaculate example is flnished in birch grey wilh matching detachable
hard top, red interior, excellent history.
1963 SUNBEAM ALPINE MK. l!1. 1,001 miles from new. Red with black trim. Reclining seats, €tc,
1962T.R,r, Red. Heater,wirewheels, blacktrim. lmmaculale.
't955 (NOV.) ASTON MARTIN DB 2/4 DROP HEAD COUPE (PHOTO No. 2). 3-litre Vantase unit. Two
owners irom new, B.R.G. with beige hide.
t963 M.G.B. L/hand drive. Red, heater. Wire wheels, etc.
1960 JAGUAR XK'150 FHC, Superb in Sherwood green, overdrive, wire wheels, radio, Wood rim wheel, etc,,
and specimen example.
'I962TORNADOTALISMAN, Fourseatercrantura, Cosworthl09Eunit. Oiscbrakes,etc. lndigoblue.
1957 PORSCHE 1600 FHC MOS 6 attractive and genuine car in polychromatic qrey with red interior. This vehicle
is quite exceptional and cannot be laulted in anv respect
SUNBEAM ALPINE, 1962. Overdrive, heater, Blue with black trim.
t959'S'TYPE JAGUAR XK t50 F.H. COUPE, lvlodified engine, radio, etc, Bodywork in ivorv with brown hide,
staggering oerformance,
1963 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. Finished in red, Fitted with radio, etc. 9,00C miles only. As new.
TRIUMPH TR3A, OCT.l96i. Low l{ileage. White with red interior. Wire wheels, heater, etc.
l96l AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. 2/4 seater. Polychromatic blue, white hard top, Extras: overdrive, disc brakes,
Hard too. Excellent value.
1963 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. Finished in vellow with black interior. Heater, etc. Low mileage,
l95l M.G,A MK. ll 1600. White with black !pholstery. 19,000 miles only. Another with hard top at €615.
AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000, t960. Polychromatic grey with contrasting interior, overdrive, heater, etc.
VOLKSWAGEN SALOON DE LUXE.1963, Finished in steel grev. As new throughout.
t963 LOTUS SUPER AMERICA. Cosworth 1500. 109E unit. Oisc brakes. etc.
'1959 VOLKSWAGEN KARMANN GHIA F,H. COUPE. Risht h/drive. Black with contrastins interior, pJs:-
button radio, heater, foo lamo, etc.
1960 TRIUMPH T.R,3A, Finished in B.R.G. Fitted with heater, overdrive. Power discs, hard top, etc.
M.G.A 1600 ROADSTER, i960, Detachable hard top, radio, heater, etc, Powder blue with black iop ari .r:+- .'.
,l960 MODEL SUNBEAM ALPINE. Finished in white with contrasting interior. Radio. d.s: brais -:.:.:-etc.
1960 AUTO UNION 10005 SALOON. A very attractive car in primrose and white. Lrtr - .:;€
1959 SUNBEAM ALPINE. Finished in apple green fitted with overdrire. wrre ii-ls -:::.' €i. i..-:-.
co nd iti o n.

iI4OIORCYCI.ES AND THREE-WHEETTRS IA(EN IN PART EXCHANGE. EXI5TIN6 H,P. OEEIS SETILEC

HIRE PURCHASE AS LO\^/ AS t/s DEPOSTT-SPECIAL LOW
INSURANCE RATES

Gold Seal Car Co. Ltd.
MANAGING DIRECTOR: T. A. BOUGHTON

251-255 New Gross Road, london, S.E.l4
(MAIN LONDON.KENT Az.AT ROUTE)

TELEPHONES: NEW CROSS 7,133, 3980

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH
OPEN WEEKDAYS l0 am..9 p.m. SATURDAYS I rru7 tn SUNDAYS l0 r.m,5 p.m.

t335
2323

,A75

i{5
s{5
,A25
€395
€395
t395
e r75
f3{5
E3 15

4315

f,315

€345

€335

932s
s325
€295
s295
€295
f'295
€265
s265
e26s
s265
E265
t215
u24s
€'z5
,225
€t95
€195
€t95
€t 4s
f,t{5
€115
21?5

LOTUS SUPER SEVEN {PHOTO Xo.3)- C..^.:- ':l: -- : .-: :: : -.. Srperb.
AUSTIH.HEALEY SPRITE MK. !1.196'2. -.^ - :::. ,,:-r ^::'.::- : -s-3 ertras.
l$O T.V.R. GRAHTURA. M.G.16@ UNIT. G'sJ- Hea:Er, rerersrig .g-:..:. Rei. courter.
H-G.A ROAOSTER. 19€O. a _ s_:: ^.a*:a: D !e w th blacktrim, usua: €ri:as.
:-5 A C. ACE. :_::::::._: erarp'e n reC wrth dark green tflm.
GILBERN G.T. (PHOTO No.4). l,4odiied B.[.4.C, 'A'Type unit. Maroon. FullfoJr se31e..
H.G.A TWIN CAM F.H. COUPE,'t959. Red with black interior. Extras include twin scols rooi lLghl.
1958 M.G.A FHC. All extras including radio, twin spots, rool light and modified engine. Musi oe s.3'
T.R.3A,1958. O,D, heater, eic, Superb in red with black hide,
ELVA COURIER.M,G.A 1600 UNIT. Heater, polychromatic qreen with red upholstery. Superb,
t960TURNER. Finishedinflamered. Fittedwlthwirewheels,discbrakes,hardtop. Specialengine.
AUSTIN.HEALEY ,l00/6,1957. Wire wheels, overdrive, heater, etc. lndigo blue.
FORMULA JUNIOR. Rear engine, B.l\4,C. Volkswaqen gearbox. Further details on request.
AUSTIN.HEALEY 100/6. Finished in red/black. Various extras. Above average condition.
JAGUAR XK 140 DHC, 1S55. Superb in luxury with red trim. O/D, heater, etc,
LESTER M.G. G.T. ,l500 (PHOTO. No,5). Built by Toulmin Motors, A very well finished car wiih ercei:eni
hlstory and fabulous performance.
1950 LOTUS Vll. This car is fitted with a much modified '1172 unit. Close ratio gears. Full weather equigme.:
etc. Eodywork in Carmen red. Attractively finished and equally suitable for track and road use.
1959 (DEC.) MORGAN 414 TWO.SEATER SPORTS (PHOTO. No. O. 1.l72 unit. Superb in maroon. A
low mileage example,
M.G. T.D. This car has had one owner from new and has done a genuine 49,000 miles. Must be seen :o::
appreciated.
M.G, T.F. t250. Flame red. A most attractive and desirable vehicle.
1955 AUSTIN.HEALEY BN2. Finished in black/ivory, wire wheels, overdrive, excellent condition. Forr-
speed box.
1960 LOTUS SEVEN. B.M.C. 'A'Series engine, usual extras. Finished in polychromatic blue.
1959 AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE. Finished in green wiih matching irim. Various extras.
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE,1958. B.R.G., modified ensine with Weber carb. Very fast.
1954 M.G. T.F. t250. l\4ost original. Finished in red.
1955 AUSTIN-HEALEY BNt, Red. Wire wheels, overdrive, etc. A much above average example.
VOLKSWAGEN SUN ROOF SALOON, t956, New engine in 1962.
1958 FORD ZODIAC. Blue and black, radio, Exceptionally clean.
AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE,'1960. Noisy gearbox, hence price.
AUSTIN.HEALEY BN'1. Disc brakes all round and independent suspension all round.
,l956 VOLKSWAGEN. Saloon, dark green. Excellent throughout.
1955 JAGUAR XK'140 DHC. Black, radio, heater, etc.
1954 JAGUAR XK t20 DHC. A suoerb example in carmine red. Fitted with various ext.as.
M.G. T.D.1951. Red, with beigetrim. Exceptionally well maintained throughout.
1959 LOTUS SlX llT2 C.C. All usual extras.
MORGAN t952 4 SEATER PLUS FOUR. Blue with black interior. Excellent throughout.
FORD tt72 SPECIAL. AKS. G.T, body, Bellamy suspension. lvory with black trim.
t9l9 M.G. T.C. Maroon with black interior, Well above average.
ROLLS.ROYCE LIMOUSINE, 1935. A splendid example.
DELLOW 4 SEATER. Finished in primrose. Recent engine overhaul,
M.G. T.B. TICKFORD, lmmaculate in burgundy. Superb.
DELLOW 2 SEATER. Red Vynide hood, etc,
TORNADO TYPHOON , C/R gear, high ratio axle X tyres,
AUSTIN A.{O SOMERSET. D.H.C.

LOTUS AGENTS

ELAN and VII KITS
AVAILAITLE
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}IEVEN BEFI|NE AIYBE
AS SAIEASIHIS

n,p

AUII]I'JIETT SATEIY'
with netv high.adhesion super-Gling ruhher

raises your safety honus in the wet to 38 %

-gives you the most tenacious grip ever !

NEW
SAFETY

Big step forwardl ln 1961 Avon SAFERBRAKII{GANDGORNERING
,safety'gave you 23/o more grip in Wet or dry the nev.r multi-slot tread

the wet-the first Jtandar6--price pattern improves your performance'

cling tyre for family motoring. Now SAFER STEERING

another break-through-a new Super- New rounded-contour shoulder design

cring rubber which can be used onry yJ* ,i::"Ji?l-J l"?J?ff|i:r-,il*j.
because of Avon's unique twofold
construction, uniting this most SAFER FAsr MoroRlt{G

advanced tread with coor running ['#j:?3:j:;-..:ollrj':i il:ilHJ
undertread and sidewall. AVON NEW speeds, increases stability.
SAFETY raises your safety bonus to HIGHER MILEAGE
38/o. lt's the greatest road-holding The unique twofold construction gives
safety ever-still at no extra costl cooler running for longer wear.

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE ASK YOUR TYRE MAN FOR AVON NEW SAFETY

Only Avon's two-fold
aonstruction with cool
running undertread
and sidewalls enables
super-clinqrubber to he
used ior the grealest
.oad_5olitino eyer,

The broad centre rib
gives maximum stabil-
ily at higher speeds.

6
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